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S C H O O L B O A R D H A S N O T 

Y E T P I C K E D P R I N C I P A L 

F O R L O C A L H I G H S C H O O L 

Miss Jones, F o r m e r l y of S u m m e r l a n d , Offered Post of 
Assistant, at $2,000 per A n n u m — P u b l i c S c h o o l 
Jani tor Resigns T h r o u g h R e d T a p e in N e w W e s t m i n 
s ter—Tenders for Conveyance of Pupils Deal t W i t h . 

•: , : _ _ _ _ • • . , • - • • • ' • • - • 

His Majesty Opens Canadian Headqunrters in London 

Despite the fact ,that a bulky file fil
led with applications for the post of 
principal of Summerland High. School 
was produced at: a special meeting of 
theSchookboard on Wednesday night, 
the: board' has not yet decided uppn 
the fnan for the position. The board 
wisely feels that reliable information 
from various sources as to character 
and ability; of the ;applicants under 
consideration should be secured be
fore an appointment, 'is'made. 

Summerland residents and those in 
the surrounding district, however, will 
be glad to hear that • the board has 
made a definite offer to. Miss Jones, 
the popular teacher at the High 
School; a year: ago, for the post of 
assistant principal. Miss Jones, since 
she left Summerland has taken 
special courses in physical training, 
The board were unanimous in expres 
sing approval of her as a teacher and 
the.secretary was instructed to make 
her' an offer of $2000 a year with a 
request that • she remain in Summer 
land for over one year. A letter from 
Miss Jones was received by the board 
making enquiries regarding the vac 
ancy here." 

Offer Turned Down 
It was hoped that Summerland 

High School would . "be .fortunate 
enough to secure as principal, Mr. J, 
McLeod, principal, of the'Armstrong 
High School. Mr. McLeod is well 
known to many Summerland residents 
his father, Rev. A. W. McLeod having 
been physical director of Okanagan 
College. The secretary was asked to 
make an offer of $2600 a year to Mr. 
McLeod but notification was received 
yesterday morning.that he was unable 
to accept the post here. 

A special meeting of..the board will 
be called in the near future" at which 
the applications for the principalship 
will again be considered. Also it is 
hoped by then that Miss . Jones' ac
ceptance of the offer made to her will 
be received; It: is necessary that the 
appointments'be made at an early 
date as the resignations of the former 
principal and assistants take effect at 
the end of this month. 

Requests.were received, by: the 
board for letters, of recommendations 
for those teachers who have tendered 
their: resignations. Mr. • Steeves v and 
Mr.: Mclntyre- will . be given letters,, 
pointing, out during the time they had 
been, associated with .the Summerland 
High School their service had been 
marked by painstaking and conscien 
tous work. Miss Griffiths will also be 
given a favorable letter of recom
mendation. 

Made a iProtest1 

A protest from the Teachers', Fed
eration regarding the dismissal of the 
Summerland High School staff was 
read at the board meeting. A reply 
had already been made by the sec
retary and it was decided to close the 
correspondence, 

Tenders for the conveyance of pu-

FIRST CAR SHIPMENTS 
FROM WALTERS LIMI" ED 

The first shipment by car load1 

of mixed fruit, and vegetables so 
far this year was made during the 
past week by Walters, Ltd. Three 
carload .shipments have been made 
consigned to the prairies. Walters, 
Ltd. also, had the distinction of 
being early'in the field last year, 
making a carload shipment1 then 
on the 21st of July, three days 
before the first shipment was made 
this year. ' 

Ths Review was informed by the 
firm this week that the: bottom has 
fallen out in the price of tomatoes. 
Ono day. during the past week the 
price was at $2.50 a crate, the next 
day the price dropped to $1.25. The 
law. of supply;and demand and\the 
fact that tomatoes from the United 
States are being dumped on the 
market is accountable. 

G O R D O N C R O S S L E Y S A F E 

A T D E S T I N A T I O N A F T E R 

V E N T U R O U S J O U R N E Y 

Performs F e a t W h i c h H a s A r o u s e d Prov ince W i d e Inter
est-̂ — Preva i l ed A g a i n s t Great Discomforts a n d T o o k 
M a n y Risks — C a n o e Weathered M a n y Storms — 
T r i p Las ted Sixteen D a y s — R e m a r k a b l e Experiences 

The King and Queen arriving at the new building in Trafalgar Squared With Her Majesty is the High 
Cotnmissioner for Canada, Hon. P. C. L'arkm,-who .after'the formal ciwimg escorted 
She premises. The royal • party -included: the .Duke • of Connau^ht and Princess Patricia. While in the High 
Commissioner's room, the King and Queen signed a book which had been specially prepared for the occasion. 

pils were received and concessions 
were made to.the following: H. Dun
ham, Paradise Flat, single trip $1.90; 
Smith & Henry, Garnet Valley, single 
trip, §1.50; White and ' Thornwaite, 
Trout Creek, single trip, $1.50; White 
and Thornthwaite; Lower Town, 
single trip, $2.00; Pararie Valley, J. 
W. Miller, single trip, $1,25; Giant's 
Head,' single trip, $1.95.. It was stipu
lated that no more, than two children 
could ride with the driver and that 
the covers must be down. 

The resignation of Mr. Thomas 
Cowan was received as janitor ef the 
Public School. Mr. Cowan outlined a 
grievance with the authorities in New 
Westminster. Despite the fact\thathe 
liad had lengthy experience with low 
pressure boilers and/has even worked 
on a locamotive, red tape required 
that he get a certificate before he 
could continue to look after the school 
boilers. He had already spent consid
erable money regarding ;,.the .fatter 
and declined to spend still more on a 
.trip to New Westminster to try an ex
amination; The board decided to send 
a letter, stating; that .they iare pe'rfect-, 
ly satisfied with Mr! Cowan's work, 
and requesting that lie be granted a 
certificate, this not • being, possible, 
that he be allowed to try his examina
tion* when- the inspector comes to 
Summerland. Pending the outcome of 
this'" correspondence Mr. Cowan's re
signation is held in abeyance. 

Mrs. Solly, as a delegate to the re 
cent meeting of school trustees at 
Kelowna, outlined the proceedings. 
Miss Sinclair, a member of the board 
was appointed to the execptive of the 
Association. Gratification was expres' 
sed at the gathering that sewing was 
taught here. Mr. Lang of Vernon is 
the new president. 

M O R E W A T E R N E E D E D F O R 

P U R P O S E O F I R R I G A T I O N 

D E C L A R E C O R R E S P O N D E N T S 

Bel ieve M o n e y Put Into Irrigation Projects W h i c h W o u l d 
E n s u r e M o r e W a t e r for O r c h a r d s W o u l d B e W e l l 
Spent, G i v i n g F o r t h Sp lend id Results-—More F r u i t 
W o u l d P a y for Cost. 

P L U C K Y A C T I O N O F L O C A L 

B O Y S P R A I S E D B Y F O R M E R 

P A S T O R O F C H U R C H H E R E 

Rev. Armitage of Armstrong Writes Regarding Accident 
to Rev. Wilson Last Week—Trained Trail Rangers 
and Is Pleased They Knew What to Do in an 
Emergency. ••• 

Praise for the boys who assisted in 
saving tho life of Rev, Wilson last 
week, who narrowly escaped drowning 
is given in a letter to The Review by 
Rev. Armitage of Rossland, formerly 
pastor at Summerland. 

Tho letter follows: 
Doar Mr. Editor:— 

I cannot refrain from .writing you 
in roforonco to the account of the ac
cident which happened to Rev. Henry 
Wlilsoh, pastor o£ Summerland Unitod 
Church, my friend and successor, 
whon he narrowly y oscapod from 
drowning at Chuta Crook. This was 

irocordod in last week's Isbuo of your 
paper. 

Whon I road tho account, I was 
vory sorry, and also very glad, Sorry 
that our frlond had to pass through 
such a distressing oxporionco, but 
glad that thoro wore thoso at hand 
who woro able to rondor such aid as 
mado tho dlfforonco botwoon lifo and 
death, jay and sorrow. 

I cannot forgot that I was led to 
organizo this particular Camp of 
Trail Rangors, tho samo bolng my 
Sunday School Class, and whilo my 
work with thoso boys was ono of tho 
hardest tasks I havo over undortakori; 
and perhaps tho most fruitful, as tlmo 
may possibly toll,' and whon, I road 
of tho horolc service tyoyliad given, 
undor what must 'haya\f priorî  .trying 
and tosting olrcumétancas, I anv deep
ly grateful, and the satisfaction they 
must havo as a rosult, somehow 
touches mo also, I am proud of thoso 
boys. 

I am glad that Lawronco Boavls and 
Arthur Morgan woro prosent to rondor 
officient holpj and I pay tribute to 
thorn for tholr sorvlco with mo, over 
•Inco tho organisation samo Into bolng 
and I was dpllghtod to discover that 
thoy with tho boys and tholr pastor, 

, betwoon whom thoro will now bo 
«trongeQ.tlo, are continuing.tho work, 

With-every good - <wlih to Wl our 

friends and groat success to yourself 
Mr, Editor, in your work, 

I remain sincerely 
Harold J. Armitage 

Rossland, B.C., July 27th, 1925, 

L O C A L P L A Y E R IS 
S H O W I N G U P W E L L 

/ . > - . i , 
In tho play for tho Okanagan Val

ley Tonnis chanmplonshlps this wook, 
at Kelowna, Mr, P. G, Dodwoll of 
Summerland, had survived all tho play 
up until Wodnosday In singles, men's 
doubles and mixed, doubles, In tho 
first round of tho men's slnglos ho de
feated Polly by a score of 6-0, 0-0, on 
Wonday. Partuorod with Worsloy In 
tho doubles ho dofoatod Ibbatson and 
Morrison by a score of 0-2, 0-1, on 
Tuosday, Ho also commonced his play 
in tho mlxod douhlos on Tuosday and 
with Miss Frooman ho wbn from Ir
vine and Miss Fltaniaurico 0-1, 6-1. 

This yoars play in tho tournamont 
Is unusually good, sovoral players 
from tho coast bolng ontorod In tho 
various ovonts, Jack McGlll, of Van 
couvor, has survivod all tho play and 
lobkB Ilko tho ultimate wlnrior. McOlI' 
is tho Pacific' N,W. champion, Mr. 
Casoolman of Calgary, number, 2 oh 
tho ranking' of Alberta playors 1b also 
ontorod. Others from outside Jnoludo 
Mr, Hunt of San Francisco, Ilov. S, 
Ilyall of Nanlamo, T. O. llyall of 
Vancouver, Mr. Graham,of Vancouver, 
Mrs, IJourquo of Edmonton, Mtrs. Mulr 
and Mrs, Graham of Vancouvor. All 
thoso playors aro high ranking stars 
and all of thorn played In tho recent 
Canadian championships at Vancouvor 
sovoral of thorn surviving a number 
of rounds, • 

Whole hearted approval of any pro
ject undertaken by the municipal 
council to; increase the "amount of 
water available each year for irriga
tion ̂ purposes is voiced in letters "re
ceived' by The R.evieŵ  this tweek. The 
correspondent's.'., express" tneir opinion, 
that ,even if-': '£ 'large Vutlay of"money 
is entailed in increasing the water 
capacity, f the results will j bo well 
worth it. •• i< •. \ ••••. 

Following are the communications: 
To the Editor of The Summerland 

Review:— . v 
In your last week's issue you state 

that the municipal council are con
sidering ways and'means of increas
ing the water supply for irrigation 
purposes, and the lengthening of the 
time in which it is available which is 
very satisfactory so far as it goes. 
You then go one to say that the carry
ing out of this work depends upon the 
ratepayers expressing' a wish for it. 
Presumably the council, when they 
have completed their plans, will put 
them before us so that we' may have 
our opportunity of so expressing our 
wishes. 

Last year, and the present one also, 
must have convinced all growers of 
the need of additional storage, and I 
feel certain that if the plans are good 
ones the council will have the sup
port of a majority of the growers. I 
should imagine that most, if not, all, 
growers lost last year (and may also 
this, year) more from shortage of 
water than they aro likely to be called 
up to pay in extra irrigation rates for 
the next ton years, and some of us 
lost more than we are every likely 
to bo called upon to pay. 

Wo can nover hope to attain the 
production per acre they do across 
the bprdor until we havo a supply of 
water equal to theirs, and it is upon 
tho productivity of our orchards that 
our success or otherwise mainly de-
ponds, Improved working may do 
something, but the main lino in suc
cess will be high' production. 

Rumor has it that an expenditure of 
$25,000 to $40,000 would put us in a 
porfectly safe, condition. Take the 
largo flguro, I beliovo wo can borrow 
at 5% per cont which moans a yearly 
interest of $2,200. I do not know, but 

should fancy that tho acroago in 
orchard Is at lonst 2200 which would 
moan an addition of $1,00 por aero 
to Irrigation rates. Ono troo por acre 
alone, with an adequate supply of 
wator would produce onough oxtra 
fruit to moro than pay this additional 
amount, Besides this, wo Bhould save 
considerable tlmo; Irrigating at pre 
sent with some of us, most of our time 
is occupied chasing tho water around 
and making froquont changes so that 
ovory part may have at least a littlo 
wator, 

I hopo tho council will take us Into 
tholr confldonco at tho oarliost pos 
slblo moment so that tho work, If do 
oldod upon can bo procoodod with In 
time for noxt yoars irrigation. 

Yours Truly, 
1 " Jas; Shophord 

Summorland, July 28th;i02B. 

SUMMERLAND LOST IN " 
V VERNON YESTERDAY 

many which receive only enough to* 
keep the trees alive, while others are 
going back from year to year for the 
lack of the necessary moisture. 

When a tree dries out and looses its 
crop the grower loses the monetary 
value':of that crop,-̂ but,that is only a 
small portion -of hiFToss, the -vitality 
of 'the tree is injured for." some sea
sons perhaps permanently- and its 
future crops are'affected, while if it 
goes into the winter dry there is ser
ious danger of winter injury and kill
ing out. 

We are constantly told that our 
production per acre is too low and 
the only way to improve, this is by 
building up our soil, we cannot afford 
large quantities of. manure and fertil
izers and the cheapest way is by 
cover cropping but we cannot even 
start much less grow our crops with
out an increased supply of water. 

Increased yearly production would 
increase the value of our holdings and 
our yearly income. 

We have a hard task to pay our 
rates'and taxes because we are pay
ing heavily for a.system that Is not 
complete while a comparatively small 
additional cost would supply sufficient 
water for all throughout the whole 
season. 

I hope all growers will follow tho 
suggestions In last weeks paper and 
express •.their views on this important 
matter, . , . 

i J' CI J. Huddloston. 

Summerland lost to -Vernon by a ! 
score of seven to nine in an-exhibi
tion baseball, fray in the northern 
town last night. Earle McMann 
pitched for Summerland in the 
second frame as Ritchie pitched 
himself out in. the first. It was an-
excellent game and well contested. 
Three car loads of. Summerland 
fans attended, making the trip in 
the cars of W. Johnson, A. B. EI-: 
liott and E. Butler. They caught à 
special ferry back at ten thirty last 
night arriving here at about half 

J past twelve. The Penticton Girls 

!

lost to Vernon by a score, of 
twelve to fourteen. Altogether it 
was Vernon's day. 

• •.,.'. .'•.• 

The safe arrival in Vancouver yesterday afternoon 
has/Been announced of Mr; Gordon Y . Crossley of West 
Summerland, after having been on the swirling waters of 
the Fraser river for more than sixteen days, while making 
trip from West Summerland to the coast via canoe. . Mr . 
CrossleyV adventures en route have been eagerly read. 

M r . Crossley passed Kamloops on Wednesday. In 
spite of mosquitoes, ants, fires and smoke, and difficulties 
in maintaining a food supply, he expressed his determina
tion to carry through his project and remained undaunted. 
"Twice his.canoe was.half full of water, and once it filled 
from both sides at once, while coming down under the 
C.N.R. bridge above Walhachin." 

In vivid words, M r . Gordon Y . L . Crossley of . West 
Summerland described his adventurous canoe trip from 
the Okanagan to New Westminster. . He reached New 
Westminster.Monday night. 

Left on July 19 
* Leaving West Summerland on July 19, he has trav

elled on water most of the" way except for a few necessary 
^ portages.. A long portage was that 
I from Yale to Hope. Travelling at 
night,; Crossley came to the coast from WON'T REPEAT TRIiP 

1 - SAYS CROSSLEY NOW 

"I wouldn't have missed the. trip 
for anything," said Mr. Crossley 
when he arrived in Vancouver, 
"but I don't tliink I will ever try 
it again. Believe me I had my 
'wind up' several times on. the way 
between Kamloops and, Ashcroft," 

Mr. Crossley is reddened from 
exposure to sun and wind, but is 
in.the'best of condition. The only 
really disagreeable part of the 
journey, according to the canoeist, 
was- when he had a slight sun
stroke while going down Shuswap 
Lake. 

The only part of the trip which 
was" not made1 by canoe .was 
through the Hell's Gate and the 
Black Canyon. 

N O A D D I T I O N A L 

W A T E R S T O R A G E 

A T C A N Y O N D A M 

S U M M E R L A N D IS 

H E A L T H E U L S P O T 

Report Shows T h a t T o w n 
M i s s e d Dangerous Dis 

eases Prevalent 

Not Prac t i ca l , Say Reeve 
a n d Eng ineer Bar ton 

i n Report 

C O N C I L C O N S I D E R S 
S E V E R A L R E Q U E S T S 

Matter of 1926 Assessment 
Discussed^ but Noth ing 

Definite D o n e 

Summerland residents may boast 
that they reside in one of the most 
healthful towns in the province. While 
diptheria} small pox and scarlet fever 
were prevalent throughout the Okan
agan and the province generally, dur
ing the past year- there has not been 
one case here of any one of these 
dread diseases, This information was 
contained in the report of Medical 
Officer Androw presented to the mun
icipal council. 1 

Tho stork visited Summerland 
twenty-four tiiaes during tho past 
year and left seventeen boys and sev-

• | on girls with one stillborn. There were 
only four deaths, three mate and'one 
female. Tho vital statistics ar& thus 

Summerland,'July 27, 1925, 

T E N Y E A R O L D 

L O C A L B O Y IS 

H O N O R W I N N E R 

lamerón McGown Wins 
Unique Distinction from 
Conservatory of Music 

OTHER PUPILS ALSO 
SHOW FINE PROGRESS 

Tho many friends of Mrs, A. B. M 
liott will bo pleased to hoar that sho 

, I«, recovering nicely from .an, operation 
r performed in Vancouver;' '.'<-'.: ' 

To tho Editor of tho Summorland 
Rovlow. 
Doar Sir:-

In tho last Isbuo'of tho Rovlow it 
was stated that tho council woro con 
sldorlng ways of increasing our wator 
supply, but would not undertake any 
largo oporatlons unless tho ratepayers 
oxprossod a doslro for further 1m 
provoments. 

Tlioro may bo orchards In Summor 
land, which owing to tholr locality or 
moro ..rotontlvo toll receive all tho 
water they need, but for ovary ono 
tbat'dooi, I am certain that thoro 

Six Year Old Girl Passed 
Second Examination 

With High Honors 
Tho distinction of having passod 

tho difficult Toronto Conservatory of 
Muslo examinations, throe yoars in 
succession, with honors, 1b hold by 
ton yoar old Cameron McGown of 
West Summorland, Camoron undduDt 
odly posBOBBos unusual ability and 
glvos ovory promise of, making' a 
namo for himself In tho musical world 
In years to como, It is perhaps not 
unusual for bright pupils to win hon
ors, but that fact that such a young 
boy has repeated the process for throo 
yoars, is an unusual occuranoo lndood, 
and reacts feroatly' to bios credit.' Lit* 
tlo Camoron possesses tenacity and 
ability as woll as taloht, 

Camoron's slstor, Shoila, only six 
yoars of ago, has alBo ropoated hor 
performance of last yoar and passod 
hor second examination with high 
markings, Tho local pupils ontorod by 
Goo. W. Woavor of Pontlcton woro: 
Sholla McQown, olomontary piano, 
pass; Camoron Mcdowan, primary 
yoar, honors; Alautalr McQown, jun
ior yoar, pass; Krloi Johnson, junior 
yoar, pass, Tho elementary grade li 
second yoar, primary Is third year aftd 

are | junior, fourth year. 

Additional storage of wator may not most gratifying, indicating that Sum 
be had at Canyon Creek dam. At norland is tho place for those seeking 
Friday afternoon's session of municip- I o n | ; I l f e ' . „ , , , . 

, „ „ _ _ , ' l \ There 1b one case of tuberculosis 
al council, Reeve Johnson reported j n town (new) and during the year 
that with Enginoor R, A, Barton, he thore have boon nine cobob of chicken 
had, visited the dam and from levels Pox. and two infantile paralysis. There 
taken above the present dam, had w o r o twonty-two cases of minor dis-
<•„..., i m,,„ ,1 i , oases, All of the cases were mild in 
found that this would not be suitable c l m r o c t e r ftml r e a u U e d , n n 0 d o a t h s 

for further storage. In accordance with tho orders of 
Tho board of works committee re- tho Provincial Board of Health, throo 

ported an exchange of graders with hundred and twenty persons were vac-
the Department of Public Works, cinatod during the year In Summer-
which had boon of footed, land vicinity 

An application from Mrs, Olouston, Dr. Androw reports that a rumour 
who roquostod an oxtonBion of tlmo prevalent last September to tho offoct 
for redemption of 11-489 was refused, that the water for domestic uso was 
The council has no power In this mat- contaminated lod to an inspection of 
tor. • ' , , ' • • tho rosevolr with tho rosult that It 

Tho municipal clerk roportotl that was found to bo "good domestlo 
Mr. A. H, Sloven had paid $100 on ar- wator, froo of contamination," A prt 
roars of Irrigation ratos In July in- vato spring was found to bo contam 
stead of $125 as roqulrod by council, Inatod and unfit for domestic wator 
It was dooldod that tho balanco of purposos. 
$25 must bo paid not later than with Tho dairies In Summorland vlcln 
payment duo August 1st, lty woro Inspected during tho year 

Tho Insnranco account for tho mun- and In only ono case was thoro cnuso 
Icipal building was rendered and or- for complaint. In this dairy Is was 
dorod paid, found that tho milk was stable con 

Mr. T, Cowan and Mr, A, A. Dor- taminatod almost to tho oxtont of 
rlok roquostod tho council to provldo carolossnosB, Tho modlcal health of 
a domestlo water oxtonslon to tholr floor notos that tho Jorsoy cows aro 
promises, Tho matter was roforrod becoming moro popular hero and re-
to tho committee responsible, mnrks that Holstoln or mixed milk Is 

Some discussion took placo rogard- host for tho growing child, 
Ing tho 1020 assossmont but nothing 
definite was done, tho question bolng 

Hope in two days. 
"Once my canoe was filled from the 

rear, and I believe it was only the 
fact that my bow was submerged that, 
saved me, counteracting the suction," 
he said. . "Another time I • swung 
away from two piles in! midstream, 
only seeing them under' the water 
about four feet ahead and right in my ' 
track. I Avent by them, that's all/J-••••' 

Beautiful Scenery 
Mr. Crossley went through some of ' 

the most picturesque scenery in the 
province. He canoed along Okanagan 
Lake, took the train at Enderby for 
tbirty-three miles to the Shuswap 
river; thence voyaged to Sicamous 
and the Shuswap Lake, and thence to 
Kamloops. 

. "If you ever want a wonderful trip, 
try Shuswap Lake," he advised Mr. 
A. W. McLead in New Westminster, 
whom he saw Monday night. 

Mr. Crossley did-not venture the 
Fraser Canyon. He said the pass 
thei-e had only been made, to his 
knowledge, by one man, an Oriental, 
This man, while caught in a whirl
pool and unable for some time to 
make progress, refused the aid of a 
rope thrown from the banks. 

Arrived, at. Kamloops -.••» . , ... 
"' Leaving- Sicamous, he ; encountered 

strong winds on his trip down Shus
wap Lake, but reached a beach where 
he slept. The next day he caught 
his first Rainbow trout in the lake. 
Camp was made near the home of a 
fire-ranger, who - was : busy fighting-
blazes. The fires, according to Mr. 
Crossley, filled the air with smoke. ,•• 

No Bread in Town 
After a late start next morning, he 

continued down the lake, catching 
three more rainbow trout on the way. 

"After lunch the wind died, to be 
succeeded an hour later by one from 
the northwest, and I arrived at iSar-
ento-at 9:15." He writes, "There was 
a fire at Scott's creek and no bread 
could be bought ,iii Sarento. The 
thirty firefighters had used all. How
ever, after tramping over most of the 
roads there I got half of the laBt loaf 
and a quart of milk," 

"There are a number of Indian dug
outs here. One gilded by me last 
night as I was cleaning my fish in the 
lake, the paddler making no noise 
whatever. As he passod mo he said, 
'Pretty skookum canoe you got. How 
much you take ' I told him I wanted 
to 'keepum' and he disappeared. 

Ants Are Bothersome 
'.'Horse flies, hornets, wasps and 

mosquitoes have been an annoyance 
at times, but the ant I really found 
moBt bothersome. In my bed and In 
my jam, over my lace and up my 
trouser legs, thoy are always pres
ent;" ' 

The canoeist reached Kamloops at 
8:30 on Wednesday. "Havo found the 
Thompson rather boring," ho de
clares. "Tho current Is fairly swift 
but the river Is smooth and tho bonks 
very unlnterostlng," 

laid ovor until tho next mootln. 

F I N E D F O R USING 
W A T E R A F T E R H O U R S 

Four local growers woro summoned 
to Police Qaurt.thls woolt.boforo Mag
istrato Whlto' ,on charges of - using, 
wator for irrigation purposos outside 
of tho hours outlined, byespecial !lo-
cai by-law. Thoy woro each flnod 
$8.00 and costs making a total of flvo 
dollars, Tho hourB In which wator 
may bo usod for Irrigation aro ba< 
twoon six In tho morning and ton 
o'clook at night. Thoso appearing bo 
foro tho magistrate had boon using 
tho water throughout tho night. 

Ono of tho growers prosontod a pica 
that ho, felt justified In using tho 
water owing to the state of his young 
aprloot trees. It was pointed out that 
thojdoa of tho connoti In passing this j 
by-law was tò enable no one to get 
more wator than thojr share. 

A L L P R E P A R E D 

F O R B I G S H O W 

Additional Donation Worn-
Institute Flower 

Show, Aug. Sth 
en's 

L O O K S O T H E R W A Y * 
G O E S O V E R B A N K 

Ills attontlon distracted for a mo-
mont' from driving his car, Mr. Poroy 
FoBtor was Involvod In an* accident 
which • resulted In considerable dam-
ago to his car,' on oarly WodnoBday 
morning. Mr, Fostor was commencing 
hie round as rural mall oarrlor whon 
at tho foot of'tho nwltohbnbk his car 
wont ovor tho bank; his car hanging 
almost on end half way ovor tho 
brldgo, Ono of tho front whools was 
smashed boyonrt repair and other 
parts of tho car woro damaged. 

W E A T H E R R E P O R T 
Max Min Rain 

July 22 82 «3 .01 
28 80 01 .04 
24 02 57 .... 
25 84 04 .... 
2G 8!) 50 .... 
27 04 08 .... 

. SR 00 67 .... 

Sun 
4.0 
B.4 
7.2 
0.4 

18.0 
18.2 
6,0 

All arrangements havo now boon 
completed for tho mammouth Flowor 
Show to bo conducted undor direction 
of tho Womons' Institute at Ellison 
Hall, on August 5th. It Is bollovod 
that tho show will prove an outstand
ing succoss and that those who attend 
will bo surprised at tho vory wondor-
ful display of flowers',*' 

Tho! Pontlcton Purity > Produots' 
Company havo kindly donated ton 
pounds of buttor and' this will bo giv
en as a Bpoclal prlr,o for tho host col
lection of vogotnblos, The person 
gaining tho most prizes at tho show 
will bo awarded flvo pounds of buttor, 

M)r. W. Falrloy, Doihlnlon Egg In
spector of Vancouvor, has consented 
to judgo eggs and poultry, 

H 0 8 P I T A L D O N A T I O N 8 
Miss Banks, Chorrlos and rod cur

rants; Mrs, Oalo, raspberries; Mrs, 
Thomas, eggs and chorrlos; Mrs. 
Avorson, Beans; Mrs, Flshor, Jam; 
Mrs, Simpson, vogotablos, milk and 
towols; Mrs. Flotcher, fruit; Mrs, Pol
lock, fruit, Brs. Bark woll, fruit; Jap
anese, vegetable!. 
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Canadas New Home In Britain INSECT PESTS ARE 

COSTING MILLIONS 

Of DOLLARS YEARLY 

Gipsy Moths in United States, 
Particularly Are Causing Stu

pendous Amount of Loss 

F A V O R I T E H Y M N S 

L I T T L E K N O W N B I T S O F C A N A D I A N 

H I S T O R Y 

D A R W I N ' S K I N IN D A Y T O N 

F I N D I N G B U S I N E S S P O O R 

Distant Relative of Famous Evolutionist Has Store "Boycotted' 
Folks Who Are Hearing AH About This "Monkey Business 

by 

The metallic and paper money 
that is in circulation in Canada to
day stands second to none for beauty 
of design,, exquisite workmanship and 
romantic history. 

Canada had a weird coinage long 
before .the preliminary steps were 
taken to. charter thé pioneers banks 
of this country. Beaver skins were 
legal : tender in the first days of the 
French, and it was during that regime 
that the first Canadian money appear
ed. The year was 1670. Two special 
coins of five and fifteen sols denom
ination were issued for Canada by the 
French India Company; and a law was 
passed that they be accepted: at an 
advonce of ' one-third of their face 
value. These coins left the country 
in large quantities to pay for imported 
goods, and in a short space of .fifteen 
years there was hardly a coin in circu
lation in the land. 

It was the custom to pay the troops 
in January, and when 16S5 had dawn
ed the Treasurer of the colony was 
unable to meet that obligation in coin. 
Those in authority issued the first 
paper money in Canadian history. It 
was very crudely executed and con
sisted of ordinary "playing cards cut 
in four. Thé pieces were stamped with 
a wax fleur de lis and bore the sign 
"ature of the governor. When naviga
tion opened in the Spring the paper 

By Allene Sumner 
Dayton, Tenn, July 18. — Business 

isn't as good as1 usual in the little 
general clothing store which Jim Dar
win has run for some thirty-five years 
in Dayton, Tennessee. 

There's a. reason. 
Some folks who heard about the 

Darwinian theory that started the 
"monkey business" in Dayton, got the 

• idea that Jim Darwin was the man 
who did it! 

A couple of lank mountaineers who 
had been coming into, the valley.to 
buy socks of Jim every summer, 
stopped it this year! None of their 
money should go to a man who said 
they sprung from monkeys, no siree! 

It's in the Blood 
And even the folks who know that 

•Jim Darwin and Clarke Darwin are 
not one and the same, are a bit leary 
of-. Jim's store — for "this evolution 
business" is;in the blood! 

Jim Darwin admits a bit hesitantly 
that he's an evolutionist! It's a brave 
thing to. say in fundamentalist Day-

t ton. But .blood is thicker than water, 
and "a man must stand by his kin 
folks," says Darwin. 

Strangely enough, Dayton, scene of 
the celebrated evolution trial, is the 
very spot where the descendants of 
Charles Darwin, the great scientist 
and proponent of evolution, came to I 
settle in America. ' 

Jim Darwin's great grandfather was 
a brother to Charles Darwin. 

He Founded Town 
It was years and years ago that 

James Darwin, grandfather of Day
ton's merchant, camo to Rhoa county 
from Virginia. Hero Capt. W. P, 
Darwin, father of the merchant, was 
born, 

When ho was a father of sons he 
moved to a spot in Rhoa county about 
six mlloH from Dayton, settled there, 
and'called the town Darwin Station, 

For years this descendant of the 
groat scientist tilled the land hero, 
managed his general store, and Dav-
wins Bottlod the town as a rogular 
family affair, 

Tho Southern Railroad passed 
through Darwin Station, Thero wore 
numerous wrecks. Dospatchors con
fused Darwin and Dayton, Tho gov-
ovnmont said that tho name of the 
town must bo changed. It became 
Evansvlllo, 

But today this little town outside of 
Dayton is almost completely sottlod 
by Darwlns, Tho great, colonial man
sion whore tho grandfather settled 
still stands, 

They've Read About It 
Tho Evnnsvlllo and Dayton Darwlns 

are tho fow people In tho county who 

Gasoline Has Very 
Treacherous Nature 

suited in a total failure in'so far as 
Franklin,was concerned; but the- read
er of today knows more about him as 
an investigatorv; of lightning , and a 
founder of weekly papers than a self-
appointed conqueror öf Canada. • , 

The year 1763* witnessed the close of 
the struggle for, supremacy in North 
America between BYance and - Great 
Britain. During the thirteen- years 
which followed thousands of citizens 
of this countryiwould not serve or-live 
but under the French flag, and they 
returned to the European -. France 
whence they or their fathers had 
come to New France. A much greater 
number was prevented from following 
this path'bysreason of economic con
ditions, and for. them the Quebec Act 
was passed. In thirteen years the. 
French-speaking.Canadians who had 
remained had grown familiar with the-
sight of the Union Jack, and were, 
contented under the British adminis
tration.̂  

To the south lay the thirteen.-col
onies, whence had come, very bitter 
condemnations of the Quebec . Act: 
There the loom of destiny was being 
set for the struggle that was to found 
a .new nation, and foremost amongst 
the craftsmen before the loom was 
Benjamin Franklin. He had journrey-
ed to London to protest the .Quebec 
Act and other measures before parlia-

was redeemed with the coinage that.m e n t> a n d h e h a d decided that the 

Well Known Authority Empha 
sizes Need of Greater Care in 

Handling This Commodity 

Gasoline might be described as £ 
liquid of many-sided peculiarities and 
qualities. but withal, extremely 
treacherous. It is three times heavier 
than air, and consequently will float 
along the ground for a considerable 
distance like an invisible stream, and 
if it comes in contact with a spark 
or open flame it, will ignite and flare 
back to its source. Gasoline has been 
known to trickle down a gulley on 
the side of a hill some 800 feet, and 
after igniting at the bottom, the 
flame ran up the side of the hill and 
ignited-the containr? „ 

You will know that you must have 
a proper mixture of gasoline and air 
in your combustion chambor before 
tho engine will function. If the en
gine is flooded with gasoline tho iglj 

1 ¿.1 ^ — ...111 U n * . ~ VtS* StPfj-lSk* AV«V 

have road "Tho Origin of Species 
and "Tho Descent of Man" by Chas 
Darwin. But they siiy little about It. 
It's risky, 

"I'm an evolutionist of a sort," says 
Jim Darwin, "And Darwin hlmsolf 
nnvor 'said that man exactly caino 
from monkeys, Folks just don't un 
ilorstand," 

There's a Hpllt. In tho family of Dar
wins, In spite of the thluknnnn of 
blond, many of tho brothors and sis-
tors of Jim Darwin doclare their bun-
droil per cent fundamontnllBm, and de
nounce even Darwinian evolution, 

But. Jim Darwin's own family stay 
by tho Illustrious kinsman. 

"I nevor road bis book," said Mar
garet Darwin Walters, daughter of 
Jim Darwin. "But Ï know ho must 
have been right." 

Jim' Darwin dnonn't "figure on" at 
tending the rlcnpns evolution trial 
He'll ho busy In the store drumming 
up business again! 

nltlon system will have no effect on 
it, and neither will you get an ex
plosion if there is too much air; you 
may get a back-fire from a poor or 
thin mixture. 

Proper Mixture Necessary 
In other words, you must have a 

proper mixture of gasoline and air 
to cause an explosion, In a hundred 
parts of gasoline and air there must 
be not less than 1 4-10 per cent of 
gasoline vapor and not more than C 
per cent of gasoline vapor to pro
duce an explosion. You will, there
fore, see that while the margin In 
which an explosion will occur Is 
small, It is only the foolhardy who 
will toke a chance with such an in
consistent and changeable mixture. 

Nobody wants to take a chance with 
his life' by setting on a stick of dyna-1 
mile, and yet one gallon of gasoline 
has substantially the power equal to 
83 pounds of dynamite, 

Gasoline will give off 13Q timo its 
bulk In vapor and when vaporized 
will convort 1,500 times Us volume 
of air Into an , explosive mixture, 
which will Ignite from a flame or 
spark, Five gallons of gasoline will 
generate 8 000 cubic foot of gas, or 
enough to fill a room 20 by 40 foot 
and ton foot high. When Ignltod it 
immediately expands to 4,000 times 
that space, which, of eoursaj would 
cauHO a most destructive explosion 
with probable Iosb of life, / 

A Commercial Necessity 
I am not a calamity howler, and 

do not wish you to think that I am 
criticizing unjustly conditions which 
exist In this very Important and over 
widening channel of commerce, Gas 
ollno must be treated as a commef 
clal necessity In thoso days of auto 
mobllos, aoroplnnoa, tractors and sta
tionary internal combustion onglnos. 
It, is, however, of vital Importance to 
all business Intorosts to seo that this 
dangerous liquid Is properly handled 
and stored in a snfo and common 
sense manner, Gasoline and It's 
derivatives aro used largely in the 
arts. For dry, cleaning purposes re
search has made It possible to take" 
tho oxploslvo or hazardous oloment 
out of It, but Its greater commercial 
utility as a dynamic power Is thorby 
destroyed. Itomombor that wherever 
there Is gasoline there Is dangor. Jf, 
however It. Is handled In an Intolll 
gout manner and used with judgmont 
and proper care It Is perfectly harm 
loss.—(Georgo Lowls, Ontario Ftro 
Marshal.) 

arrived from France1. This card mon
ey, was at first a great success and 
circumstances caused another issue of 
card money in 1690, 1700 and 1708. In 
1717, when another emergency arose,; 

an attempt was made to mould coins, 
and these were possibly the first coins 
to be made on this continent. Card 
money continued to be issued until 
the capture of Quebec in the autumn 
of 1759, when the. British conquerors 
redeemed it at a heavy discount and 
shattered the faith in paper money. 

After the Seven Years' War.vvery 
little British money came to these 
shores and the Spanish milled dollor, 
or piece of eight, was a populai\coin.-
They came up to pay for legitimate 
trade with Nova Scotia and others 
were brougnt in by pirate raids-and 
excursions of "Gentlemen of the Sea," 
Portugese and French coins were also 
in circulation, and the various colon
ies issued paper of their own. The 
paper money of the Atlantic colonies 
did not circulate freely in Canada, as 
the population had learned a hard les
son with the card money. 

The Continental Congress at Phila
delphia, that was shaping tho dest
inies of the revolution of the Thirteen 
Colonies, issued Continental paper 
mony but this was largely refused in 
Canada. This issue was redeemed at. 
loŝ s thon one per cent, of its face 
face value and the phrase "not worth 
a Continental" was drafted into the 
language. 

In 1792, tho Canada Bank, a private 
venture, issued paper money. These 
bills did not enjoy a large circulation 
and are now very rave. 

During the War of 1.812-15 the mili
tary officials In Upper and Lower Can
ada resorted to an issue of paper 
money known as Army Bills. They 
were first issued In denominations of 
$4, $25, $50, $1,00 and $400. Tho denom
inations of twenty-live dollars and up 
wards bore Interest. During the course 
of tho war Army Bills for smaller'de
nominations were issued. Bills for $1, 
$2, $3, $fi, $8, $10, $1.2, $16'arid $20 
wore placed In goneral circulation, 
Tho prompt redemption of those bills 
by the Colonial and British govern
ments restored, to a largo measure, 
tho confidence in paper money, 

The paper bills of tho early Canad
ian banks enjoyed a good reception 
from 1.817 down, although a Canadian 
bank was not chartered until 1821, For 
many years the country was floodod 

desired goal lay through open rebel 
lion. He argued at great length be
fore the Congress in Philadelphia on 
tfte. importance of securing aid from 
Canada, and that body was divided on 
the peaceful plan of Franklin and the 
warlike plans of Montgomery: It was 
decided to try both methods. 

Fifty-six years ago a glass jar fell 
from the window of a house, in Med-
ford Mass. It caused damage that 
has been estimated;'at $56,000 000 and 
the costs are still mounting. 

In the, jar were-'a few dozen of 
gypsy moths,.- brought to 'the United 
States from 'Central ' Europe by Pro-
lessor Leopold Tròuvelot; an .eminent 
scientist and'naturalist. He hoped to 
breed them with silk worms and thus 
produce a variety ' of the latter that 
would live in the New England 
climate and prove ' a valuable contri
bution to the fabric industry of the 
locality.. 
... With the escape'of the moths Pro
fessor Trouvelot was panic-stricken 
Aware of the havoc they" were cap
able .of causing, he worked night and 
day, neglecting :his class, trying in 
vain to find and exterminate his 
specimens., He inserted- advertise
ments in the local newspapers;-calling 
upon thè people of the community 
to kill- the moths on sight; Many 
read the" ad. and smiled; - What 
damage.'could a few moths do? 

The moths were at first retarded by 
birds and rigors of the climate, but 
they slowly accumulated. Once suc
cessful, in besting nature in Massa 
chusetts, they became : thoroughly 
acclimated ; and.:•.. began to increase 
rapidly. 

Gypsy Moth Begin Ravages 
It was not until 1889 that the 

people of Medford and the '• adjoining 
towns realized what had happened; 
The moths .were'on the warpath in 
the community and every bit of foli
age fell before them. In-that year 
the first money to fight the gypsy 
moth ;.was. approximately, $300'.' Since 
then it has ramounted to $22;000,000. 

This 'amount, contributed; by the: 
Federal Government the, common
wealths of Massachusetts, New York 
and New Jersey has been, used in 
"control work." The damage caused 
by the moths has more than doubled 
this figure, but .thè exact costs never 
will be known. 
' A quarter of, a century ago, in a 
wave of economy, the Governor ' of 
Massachusetts, -the late - -.W-.. Murray. 
Crane, decided that enough money 
had been spent to check the .moths.;; 
Up to that time" the ' appropriations 
for thê state were .$1,175,000 and the 
work had been-' so' successful that the 
infested area, was • limited to 359 
square miles. 

Then for a-period of five years the 
gypsy moth was allowed to go \ its 
way unmolested. . -

Great Increase of Pest 
Public opinion forced jthe issue and 

in 1905 the work of fighting the moths 
was once more continued—but the 
odds were greatly in favor, of the 
pest. During the five-year period of 
inactivity the infested area .in'-Massa; 
chusetts had grown from 359 square 
miles to 2,224 square miles. 

Every New England state has laws 
on its statute books which were 
framed to retard the spread of the 
moths, -but regardless of the solons 
at the state houses they have kept on 
increasing. There is a. Federal law 
which prohibits the shipping of "for
est plant products" from one state 
to another, but automobiles • still 
cross the borders of the common
wealth and carry the moths. No law 
can stop the wind blowing across the 
borders of one state to" another—and 
so the moths spread. . 

"STILL, STILL WITH THEE'' 
It is doubtful ̂ whether America has 

ever produced another family' equal 
to the one of which Harriet Beecher 
Stowe,. the author of the hymn, "Still, 
Still with Thee," was a, member. Her 
father was Rev. Lyman Beecher, him
self a famous preacher, arid her broth
er,was the still more famous Henry 
Ward Beecher. Indeed, all; the broth
ers' and sisters of that large family 
were conspiciuous for their ability. 

In 1832 Harriet.,- who was - then 
twenty, years of age, went to Cin
cinnati with-her father who.had been 
made President. of Lane Theological 
Seminary. While - there she became 
the wife'of Prof. C. E. Stowe, who 
was a man of great ability and a good 
husband. .... .. ••' .:•.'..,'.,•.-
.. While in. Cincinnati, .Mrs/'.Stbwe 
of ten visited thé slaves, arid witnesse'd 
the "escape of .many ;to .Canada." She 
became deeply interested in the move
ment for the . emancipation .of. thé 
slaves,, and made a close study, of con
ditions. In . 1851,' she. ..published her. 
book : "Uncle Tom's Cabin,". ' It ap
peared as ' a serial in the Washington 
National Era, and it was eagerly read 
on'both'sides of the Atlantic. By the 
end of the first year, one million 
copies had been printed. Up till the 
present it has been -translated into 
twenty languages. 

In 1855 Henry "Ward Beecher pub
lished :,a hymn-book, in--,which>there 
were three hymns by Mrs. Stowe. 
These were: "That—mystic word of 
Thine, O Sovereign Lord!"; ."When 
winds /. are : Raging r- o'er the upper 
Ocean;" and "Still;; Still with Thee." 
Of ttyese three the-iast'named has be
come a classic; and is found in nearly 
every good collection of hymns. It is 
based on Psalm 139:18: "When 
awake I am still with Thee." , 

The hymn;. touches - the depths of 
the - soul lit e.;Mrs. vStowe's.; life was 
by no means one of unbroken ease. 
For many year's she .was in poor 

health and at times sufered great 
physical 'pain. Her husband had a 
complete breakdown in health and 
while he-was in the East seeking 
health, a scourge of cholera visited 
Cincinnati, and their youngest child 
died. Some years later, the eldest 
son, Harry, who was a student at' 
Dartmouth, was drowned in the Con
necticut River. Mrs. Stowe said that 
this was the most. crushing blow of 
her life. Another son was wounded in 
the head at the battle of Gettysburg. 
His brain was affected and he never 
was himself again., In spite of such 
a succession of severe, blows, Mrs. 
Stowe maintained a firm trust in the 
Divine wisdom and goodness, ..and to 
her the most precious thing in life 
•was a deep sense of God's continued 
.presence. It was. this thought which 
sustained' her amid the many, afflic
tions through, which she passed. All 
the stanzas of the hymn, "Still, Still 
with Thee,"' are of singular beauty. 
Hers is the' last one: 
"So; shall it be at last, in that bright 

morning, . 
When the soul waketh, and life's . 

shadows flee; • . 
O in that hour, fairer than daylight 

dawning. 
Shall rise the glorious thought—I 

am with Thee." 

Nanaimo Played Two -Draw 
Games - and- Lost in 

the.Final 

U L S T E R U N I T E D WINS 
S O C C E R C H A M P I O N S H I P 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

D A I L Y E X C E P T S U N D A Y 

South 
10:20 a.m; 
11:20 
11:45 
12:30 p.m 

1:05 

!1:35 " 
3:55 ' 
5:15 
6:15 
6:25 
7:35 ' '':; 

W. H. 
G'.P.A. 

BRANCH North 

'Winnipeg, July 30. — Uv:lster 
United: defeated Nanaimo here in 
the third game of the Connaught 
Cup, representing the Dominion 
soccer, championship. The score 
was 2-0. The two previous games 
were draws. 

The provincial government has now 
sanctioned the plans and estimates for 
the new maternity, wing at the Pen
ticton : hospital, with. but minor 
changes from the original plans. It 
is hoped that building operations will 
begin early in August and that the 
wing will be ready for occupation be 
fore the winter.-The two objects 
which the hospital board have in view 
will then have been attained •— the 
provision of increased and more suit
able accommodation for maternity 
cases and the restoration to the nurs
ing staff 'of their, own quarters,; from 
"which they have been excluded for 
the past five years. 

Sicamous 5:30 p.nuj 
Enderby . 4:15' 

Armstrong :.< 3;45.A ... :'; 
.yeÄbn,,..:.: ,.3:0\)-' 

Okanagan, Lndgl2:l'5 
— L A K E — ' 

Okanagan Ldg. 12:00 noon 
Kelbwna .... 8:45 a.m.; 

.... . Peàchlàhd ' 1: 7:20 

.. Summerland .. 6:20 
'Naràmàta '6:05 

.... Penticton 5:30 
SNELL I5 A. M.. LESLIE 
' ̂ Vancouver: . Agènt.S'land 

K E T T L E V A L L E Y R A I L W A Y 

T I M E T A B L E * 

No. 

E A S T B O U N D 
* DAILY 

12—-Lvs. Vancouver ..7:15 p.m. 
West Summerland 6:58 a.m. 
Nelson ...10:55 p.m. 

No; 

W E S T B O U N D 
DAILY 

11—Lvs. Nelson .......v19:05 p.m. 
West Summerland..ll :54 a;m. 
Vancouer 10:30 p.m. 

Observation and Dining Car Service 
on all trains 

J. W. RUTHERFORD, Agent • 
O. E . FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

" Penticton 

C A N A D A G E T S 

B I G L I B R A R Y 

TKat of S ir W i l f r i d L a u r i e r 
Is a G i f t to 

C a n a d a 

So it came about that the year 1775 
saw Montreal invaded by a force from 
New England, and Quebec surrounded 
by a similar force under Gen. Mont
gomery, The British garrison held 
Quebec while starvation and scurvy 
walked amid the ranks of the enemy 
throughout the terrible Vautumn of 
1775. But the Canadians would not re
spond to appeals'to help the Invaders 
and Montgomery camo to educate 
them. 

He had met a French '.-.printer, 
Floury Mosplet, In London, and Indue 
ed him to como-to Philadelphia. With 
throe others, they made the long jour 
noy by boat and road to Montreal, via 
Lake Champlaln, On the way their 
stock of paper was ruined, In Mont
real they issued manifestoes to tho 
populace, Those wore prlntod upon 
wallpaper, for this was the first print
ing press to coma to Montreal. Frank-
Un and his companions had become 
nicely oBtablisboil when couriers from 
Quebec brought the tidings of defeat 
and death that had overtaken tho In 

Ottawa, July 17.—Sir Lester Harsra 
worth has purchased Sir Wilfred 
Laurlor's library and presented it to 
tho Canadian Government, This val 
uable collection was secured through 
tho efforts of Dr. Doughty, Dominion 
Archivist, and will be placed in the 
Northcllffo collection, which now oc
cupies a large; room In the now Ar 
chives Building. 

Dealing with the political develop 
ment of the Dominion.* Sir Loster 
Harmsworth, who Is a brother of the 
late Lord Northclltfe, was always 
groatly Interested in Canadian affairs 
and spent immense sums in acquiring 
his historical documents, both French 
and English, dealing with Canadian 
history from the earliest period, 
was ho who acquired tho valuable 
Montcalm and Wolfo papers, which ho 
presented to tho- Dominion Govern 
ment at tho request of Dr, Doughty 
and which aro now known as. tho 
Northcllffo collection, in memory of 
his well-known brother, 

Winnipeg, Man.—With rains rang
ing from light showers to heavy pre 
cipitation every district in the West 
has been benefited over the past week 
according to the weekly crop report 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
There is now sufficient moisture in 
most districts to carry the-crop for 
several weeks. Growth is further ad
vanced than in average years. Cut
worms have taken toll in many dis
tricts, but the damage cannat be con
sidered serious and most of the affect
ed areas have been reseeded. 

Calgary. Alta.—Calgary still contin
ues to lead all cities in America in re
gard to the number of telephones per 
capita, the latest telephone directory 
showing a list of 13,000 names, which 
is a shade under a telephone connec
tion for every five residents. 

Nelson, B.C.—Mining circles in the 
Slocan District are elated over the 
fact that ore has been struck at the 
White Water Mine, at a depth of 1,600 
feet, as this proves that certain ore 
bodleB in that region go down deeper 
than hitherto proved. . 

Regina, Sask.—The City of Regina 
will spen/l $420,000 during the year on 
additions and , extensions to public 
works, including the installation o? 
another electric light and power unit, 
comprising a complete new; turbine 
generator to cost $130,000. > 

K E T T L E V A L L E Y R A I L W A Y 

suing banks. Even tho City of Toronto , " l ™ m ' l „ ; « n „ ™ S „„,i L l£ L 
issued Its own money and In 18421"1""0^P.f.>]»e ° °»«r° B B w??_!? 
Kingston Issued paper money, Tho 
Ohamplpln and S*t, Lawronco Rail 
road, the first in Canada, issued in 
1837 paper money in denominations 
of fifteen cents and upwards, 

Tho early banks also Issued cop
per pennies and half pennies, but 
nono equal In Intorost to the punched 
dollar of Prince Edward Island and 
tho twenty dollar gold coins of British 
Columbia. 

Early paper money 1b rare, One or 
two of our banks has a largo and val 
uable collection of It In their archlvos. 
Tho whiter has soon those and has 
noted tho warning of death on many 
of them, to nny who should bo detect 
od In tho act of counterfeiting, 
(Copyrighted, British & Colonial Press 

Limited.) 

dlro straits. But ho prlntod some 
books for tho clergy of Moritroal and 
thon founded a nowspapor which Is 
now the Montreal Oazotto. Throo of 
Mosplot's books aro In tho Toronto 
Public Library and aro considered 
amongst tho greatest treasurers there, 

" * * *' • 
(Copyrltod, British & Colonial Pross 

.Limited,) 

Ho: Well, lot's talk about some 
thing, She, No; lot's talk about 
somebody .-—Progressivo Grocor, 

HOW FRANKLIN TRIED TO 
CONQUER CANADA 

Biographers of famous men aro so 
npt to dwoll at such longth upon tho 
physical and mental successes of their 
heroes that thoy aro somotlmos 'lost 
to tholr shortcomings or failures, Such 
Is probably tho cause for numerous 
artlclos on the life and times of Bon 
Jamln Franklin falling to noto to any 
tlogreo tho purpose of his visit to 
Montroal In the spring of tho yoar 
1776. This visit and Its purpose re 

A fool and his automobile are best 
parted,—Montreal Gazette. 

M A I L S C H E D U L E 

For the conenience of our readers 
we give below the time of closing of 
all mails at the local postoffices for 
despatch by boat and train; arid also 
interchange between:the two offices: 

At SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For all points North, East and West 

—9 p.m.; Sunday, 6 p.m. 
For Naramata, Penticton, South, 

Similkameen, Boundary and Koot-
enay — Daily, except Sunday, • 6 ' 
p.m. 

For Vancouver and Victoria—Daily 
except Monday, 11 a.m. 

For West Summerland — Daily, ex
cept Monday, 7:30 a.m. and 11 
a.m.; Daily, except Sunday, 6 p.m. 

For Rural Route—8:00 a.m. daily, 
• except Sunday. 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For Coast Points — Daily, except 

Monday, 11:80 a.m. 
For South, North and East — Daily 

5 p.m. 
For Summerland Office—Daily, ex

cept Monday, 11 a.m.; and daily, 
5 p.m. 

T H E V I C T O R I A C A F E 
H O M E - M A D E B R E A D 10 C E N T S A L O A F 

ORDERS TAKEN FOR CAKE.S PIES, ETC. 
MRS. E. HAMPSHIRE Shaughnessy Ave. PHONE 191 

C A N SHIP G R A I N 
W I T H O U T P E R M I T 

' Winnipeg, July 30, — Grain snip 
menta for Vancouver will now be ao. 
oeptad for transportation by railways 
without permits, according to an an
nouncement from the Canadian Nat
ional Railway headquarters today, The 
system heretofore of Issuing permits 
for grain shipments to Vancouver has 
been cancelled and all shipment! now 
will be accepted without reatrlotlon. 

Banff, AUa.—Canada'B third largest 
Industry, Its tourist traffl-, showed an 
Increase of 00,000 In the National 
Parks of Canada for 1024, according 
to tho roport of tho Commissioner, 
Banff and Lako Loulso showed a com 
blned advanco of 16,000 visitors, At 
Banff 1,003 permits wero Issued to 
camping parties. 

F O L E Y F I G H T S D R A W 
W I T H T O M M Y R Y A N 

Vanoouver, July 30.-rVle Foley, 
bantam champion, fought a ten 
round draw hero last night with 
Tommy'Ryan. 

•I. .1 ii 11, 
Vie Foley will be remembered by 

many here as having passed through 
the district loot summer while re
turning from a training trip to the 
mountains In preparation for several 
matches last fall and winter. He Is 

well built young fellow with no 
marks of the fighter save a note which 
1« slightly out of plumb, Foley It a 
home produot of vanoouver, getting 
hit start at the old Vanoouver Athletic 
Club and during the last couple of 
teatoni ho hat fought all the well-
known bantams In Canada and on the 
Paolflo coast, i t well at teveral eaat 
ernert, In hit oareer of nearly tlxty 
flghtt he hat never been knocked out 
and hat only lost about tlx deololont 
Thli year, after winning the Canadian 
title before a record-breaking crowd 
In Vancouver, he tort of took thlngt 
eaty and lott one Q.r two olote decla-
Ion*, cautlng boxing orltlot to ttt up 
thr old holler, "Foley's through!" He 
\u evidently on the up-grade new for 
Hynn It one of the toughtett flghten 
In the game and hat fought every 
good terapper In the bantama, loalng 
very few of hit many combata, Foley 
waa cheated of his chance to fight 
* world's champion by the death of 
Panoho Villa whom he wat matched 
to meM on Auguit 17th. 

In Order to Get 

B e s t P r i c e s f o r F r u i t 
Shippers require to krtow well in advance the quantity 

of fruit they are expected to handle , • ' 

Last moment decisions do not help the grower -
or the Shipper 

O c c i d e n t a l F r u i t C o . L t d . 
G E O . B E N M O R E , Local Manager 

Phone 806 West Summerland 

" P u r i t y " B u t t e r 

Prize Butter made from Local Cream — took second 
prize in February in all Canada Cocmpetition 

Ask your grocery for "Purity" and you will help our own 
farmers—more cash for thorn moans bettor times for all. 

P E N T I C T O N P U R I T Y P R O D U C T S , L T D 

ysjujiy 
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T O B E L I G H T 

IN O N T A R I O 

Says J . W . Jones, M . L . A . , 
B a c k F r o m T o u r o f 

Eas t Provinces • . 

F I N D S E X C E L L E N T 
R O A D S I N O N T A R I O 

Condi t ions o n Prair ies A r e 
Excel lent for a - G o o d 

Harves t 

Last Thursday Mr. J. W. Jones, M. 
L.A., returned home from a seven 
weeks trip to the Prairies and East
ern Canada, during which he and Mrs. 
Jones, who accompanied him, travel 
led over a 'very large -territory. .... 

On the journey eastward.Mr. Jones 
spent some ten days'at" and around 
Regina, looking into crop conditions 
and found the farmers in that section 

: of country very, hopeful. The weather 
was perfect and everything pointed to 
an exceptionally good harvest. At the 
time of his visit both provincial and 
federal.politics were much discussed 
by local politicians, but the farmers 
were • too busy; to pay much attention 
to political affairs of any kind and 
the member for the South Okanagan 
took no part at any meetings or con 
ferences of his party. 

Leaving Regina, Mr. and 'Mrs. Jones 
spent a week at Saskatoon and then 
'travelled on. to Toronto, where Mr 
Jones spent ten days attending the 
General Council of the United Church, 

-after, which he and. Mrs. Jones travel
led around Centrar and Western On
tario by; car, making various trips 
with friends and relatives, mostly in 
the fruit growing and; farming sec
tions. 

Generally .speaking,; Mr. Jones stat
ed, the Ontario fruit crop ; could be 
said to be light. The strawberry crop 
was poor and picking only lasted one 

.week. All stone fruits gave .promise 
. of being much below normal in quan 
. tity, but the apple crop was expected 

to. be a fair one in most localities. In 
the fruit districts bordering on Lake 
Ontario there had been a poor rain 
fall and the. trees;showed the effects 
produced by. shortage of water. On 
the other hand the grain and hay 
crops in the central and western por-
•tions of the province will be the best 
for several years. 

Weather Cool 
During June, Mr. Jpnes stated, the 

weather' was wonderfully cool in the 
East, the hot'wave'not reaching that 
portion of the Dominion till about a 
fortnight; ago. This * made travelling 
pleasant ^nd on : his return he and 

., Mrs. Jones . took advantage of the 
pleasant weather to visit Cobalt, Hail-
eybury; and other portions of the On
tario*}mineral belt, where there was 
. much'-'activity. New goldfields were 
being opened up both to the north and 

• east of the bid centres and mining de 
velopment was going.'on in every dir
ection. 

Boarding the* Canadian National 
train at Cochrane; Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
travelled westwards over the National 
Transcontinental line to Winnipeg 
This portion of.,the country, Mr. Jones 
remarked, showed absolutely no new 
development whatever, the various 
small towns existing along the route 
merely being .there through the neces 
sit'y of employing people to look after 
'the railway itself. It was a section of 
country in which a railway parallel 
to the > existing C.P.R. line should 
never have been built, as such a rail 
way was utterly unnecessary and 
would always be a burden to'the tax
payers of the Dominion. 

On returning to the Prairie Prov
inces the travellers found conditions 
still very. favorable for an excellent 
harvest; except-where the grain had 
been sown late; The earlier grain had 
headed out and all that was needed 
was some rain showers. There was 
hopeful feeling at all points visited 
General business conditions were 
quiet,' however, though the returns 
from 1 last season's wheat crop were 
satisfactory. The < best stands were 
seen on the Portage La Prairie plains 
and around Saskatoon, also in the 
Goose Lake country and near Regina, 
though some rust had appeared in the 
latter territory. 

One of the things which struck him 
most during the trip, Mr. Jones stated 
was that the trains on both transcon 
tinontal railways appeared to be crow 
dod and that both lines were making 
strong bid for tourist traffic, Banff 
and Jasper Park being Immensely ad 
vortlsod. He was also surprised 
the' excellent condition of the roads 
In Ontario, the maintenance being all 

"that could bo desired. Those roads in 
many cases had boon put into first-
class shapo expressly for tourist traf
fic, no necessary oxponso having been 
Bparod, the bridges, mostly concrete 
structures, being specially remark
able The main highway from Toronto 
to Montreal was throngod with tour
ists, also tho highway from Toronto 
to Niagara, tho numbor of cars being 
almost beyond bdllof. Ho hoped that 

. boforo long I3.G, would also bo In a 
position to attract largo tourist traf
fic through tho complotion of tho 
Trans-provincial Highway and 
noc'tlng roads, 

Tremendous Cost 
Of War Computed 

London, July- 25.—After several 
years'; work, the League of Nations 
has finished1 the first "complete as
sessment of the material losses of 
the world war, officially compiled 
from all the nations that partici
pated. 

Here is the net result of the shot 
fired eleven years ago next Wed
nesday by a gay Austrian officer: 

9,998,771 known dead. 
2,991,800 presumed, dead. 

6,285,512 seriously wounded. 
14,002,039 otherwise wounded. 
$186,333,637,097 direct cost of - the 

war. .. 
.. $29,960,000,000 property loss of 
the war. -

$33,551,276,28$ capitalized value 
of loss of life. 1 

In assessing the last .item, the 
League figured the value of a 
human life for war purposes at 
$4720 for Americans; - $4140 * for 
British and $2900 for French. 

Our Sermonette-

"IN THE OLD OKANAGAN" 

NOW, WERE GONNfc DRIVE CAREFULLY 
TO-pW, AND ENJOY THE TRIP 

VOW C/Ntfr 60 THftT TftST-
YOOR OLO CftN MKT GOT 
IT IN IV». 

NO1. NOV 
OONÌT TRrl 

4* 

GO ON'. - VA' MtGHT DO. IT'. 
Y DrXfcE YftU 

con-

8UCCE88 
.Edward H. Hnrrlman) , 

To achlovo what tho world calls 
quocqbb a man must attoud strictly to 
business and keep a llttlo in advance 
of tho times, 

Tho man who roaohos tho top Is tho 
man who Is not contont with doing 
just what Is required of him. Ho doos 
moro, 

Every man must make up his mind 
that ho oxpoets to succood, ho must 
glvo an honost return for tho other 
man's dollar, 

Grasp an ldoa and work It out to a 
succosBful conclusion. 

That's about all thero 1b in lite for 
any of ub, ' i 

Wlnnlpog, Mnn,--Iluttor production 
In tho West continues to Increase at a 
rapid rato. Saskatchewan reports that 
tho output In May this yoar increased 
by approximately 30 por cent, dvor 
tho figures for May 11)24, oomploto re
turns boing 1,218,013 pounds, as com
pared with 040,041 pounds In May last 
yoar. Manitoba shows an ovon grontor 
increase,, Tho Provincial Dairy Com
missioner estimates tho incroaso In 
May at 62 por cent, as comparod with 
tho May 1024 output. 

C (A reply to Agricola) 
In last week's issue The Review 

published a poem irom the pen of 
'Agricola" depicting tho life of the 
Okanagan fruit rancher in luxurious 
colors. The / following is the poetic 
reply of F. Root: 
Agricola you wrote some verse a 

week or so ago, 
Of the sunny Okanagan where we 

get some frost and snow, 
But to say that of the dwellers in this 

much boosted land, , 
That the Rancher- is the happiest, 

/•well, that just beats the band. 

It looks as if you've been around' just 
for a little walk, 

And lent an ear most willingly to 
high-falutin' talk, 

Of profits that are only made by 
those who want to sell, 

Some fruit trees and some acres on 
which they do not dwell. 

The Rancher's life believe me, is not 
a lazy one, 

He's up around and working from 
dawn till setting sun,. 

He can't afford the time to sit or gaze 
just at a view, ' . 

If you can live onsscenry, that's more 
than he can•do. 

While other folks are sweltering, the 
sweat drops from his* brow, 

As wearily he plods along behind his 
horse and plow, 

He has to run his furrows or he will 
not reach; 

The trees from which he hopes to 
pick, some apples or a peach. 

•'••""'.•',••".' J".-.' '.'•' "''-• 'V ••''&"'. ~:r''.'-... :.•'.'• •' •• '.••'••'.•.'"••' 
He envies not the doctor with his 

medicines and his pills, 
It is a true vocation curing every

body's ills. 
It would help the grower greatly if 

it's" true what some folks say, 
Just eat an, apple daily, it will keep 

the doc' away. 

But what about the,lawyer:who sits 
calmly in his chair, 

Interviewing clients, and charging for 
' "hot air," « 

If he ever does get heated it may be 
in debate, , s \ 

On some such vital question as who 
wrote the Hymn of Hate. 

These folks wont buy a fruit lot, nor 
take one as a gift, 

They're too busy making dollars, to 
dream of such a shift. , 

Which means goodbye to luxuries and 
ease unknown to those, 

Who wrestle-for a pittance where the 
big red apple grows. 

There's few among those ranchers 
who could buy C P . shares, 

It's not so very long ago since they 
got "red ink" on pears. 

The only sums they, do invest, are 
, kept out of their crop, 

To help finance a business which 
• some would like to drop. 

The fly that's in the ointment has 
neither legs nor wheels, 

But just a buzz of discontent that 
fruit growing reveals. 

Some ranchers still maintain co-opera
tion Is a fraud, * 

Could they only be enlightened, 
t'would be an "Act of God". 

Now, passing to the cherries, bo they 
Lamberts, Annes or Blngs, 

The'market is so fickle, and there's 
combines and there's rings. 

What with "blowbacks" and tho 
charge, tho wonder is at all, 

Tho grower makes a profit, If he doos 
it's very small. . 

If any of thoso ranchers are entirely 
free from care, 

It's evident that they must got some 
monoy from elsowhoro, 

Thoy worry not with notes and bills, 
but simply sign a chock, 

If all of us could do tho same, we'd 
happy bo; by hook. 

A. fow words in. conclusion, as a bit 
of sound advloo, 

All is not gold that gllttors and you 
nood not pondor twice. 

If you roally aro doslrous of a happy, 
happy Ufa, 

Forgot about'tho fruit ranch and for-
got about tho wlfo. 

F. Root, 
Penticton, B.C. 
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L A N D M A R K O F 

M I N I N G D A Y S 

'97 D E S T R O Y E D 

M c C u d d y R a n c h House 
Tota l ly R u i n e d as Re

sult of F i r e 

Is 

ESKIMOS DRIVEN BY HUNGER 
ATE MAN, WIFE AND CHILD 

O R I G I N A T E D F R O M 
D E F E C T I V E C H I M N E Y 

Damage Done A m o u n t e d 
to $2000—-Famous as a 

Stopping Place 

S a t - ^ 
•mi M i - i i M -

T R U S T E E S A S K 

B . C . T E A C H E R S 

B E P A I D A L I K E 

Standard iza t ion of Salaries 
i n Prov ince U r g e d at 

Convent ion 

M R S . R . B . W H I T E IS 
N E W V I C E - P R E S I D E N T 

Coast Trustees Censured for 
Persistently. T u r n i n g 

D o w n Resolutions 

Toronto, Ont.~Canadian bond sales 
sinoo tho blglnnlng of tho yoar to 
Juno 22, as roportod by A. E. Amos 
and Company, totalled $234,045,203, In 
eluding $20,740,333 treasury bills. 
Bonds sold in Canada totalled $02,108, 
000; in tho Unltod Stat oh, f 114,808,000 
and Groat Britain, $27,078,888. 

Vancouvor, B.C.—Slneo tho bogln 
nlng of tho current yoar tho port of 
Vancouver has shlppod 1,040,773 
cases of oannod salmon to air parts 
of tho world, according to figures com 
piled by tho Vancouvor Merchants' 
Exchange. Tho movomont of oannod 
salmon Js just about finished, and tho 
packing soason will start again this 
month for tho fall and winter bus! 
nonB, 

Toronto, Out—Exports of automo
biles from Canada during May wore 
groater than for tho same month laat 
yoar, being G.7B4, as against 5,308, Tho 
value of thoso oxports, howovor, show 
a doollno, tho flguro for May, 1425, 
being $2,447,756, ae comparod with 
$2,470,010 a yoar ago. Passenger oars 
made up tho bulk of tho oxports. 

ority, and the Norwegian pilot Trygve 
Gran, of" South Pole expedition exper
iences, have 'volunteered to take 
charge of a party of eight and-spend 
six months in;Stygian darkness on the 
not connected with,the one planned by 
Nansen to which Dr. Eckener has 
promised support. 

A meeting of the Okanagan Branch 
of the. B.C. School Trustees Associa
tion was. held last Thursday after
noon at the Kelowna High School to 
discuss the resolutions to be present
ed by this, branch to the provincial 
annual convention to be held.at Vic
toria in October. There were ten del
egates present from different points 
in the Valley, Mrs. R. B: White heing 
the Penticton representative. ; 

A new executive, was elected at this 
meeting/consisting of Mr. Hamilton 
Lang, Vernon, president; Mrs; R. B. 
WDiite, Penticton, vice-president;- Mr. 
W. S. Atkinson, Vernon, secretary; 
and a committee of Mrs. Calder, Ver
non; Miss Sinclair, Summerland; and 
Mr. Dalgleish, Rutland. The, question 
of delegates for the provincial conven
tion was brougb tup and it was decid
ed aB yet not to appoint an official 
one but for. as' many as possible from 
the Okanagan branch to attend at Vic
toria, so that the valley would- have 
a better, chance than in tho past to 
have some resolutions brought "for
ward here passed at the convention, 

Standardize Salaries 
Among the resolutions discussed 

and passed to be brought up at Vic
toria was one dealing with the stand
ardization of teachers' salaries, the 
Okanagan branch boing very much 
in favor of standardizing the salaries 
throughout the province. Another re
solution dealt with making the Man
ual Training and Domestic Science 
courses more practical and also more 
closely linked throughout the' prov
ince by having an inspector visit 
them. .' 

Agricultural Course 
It was decided in, favor of having 

tho agriculture course continued. 
Tho government haB stopped tho 
grant for such a course but the moot
ing felt that If one student only," made 
a name for himself in tho agricultural 
world i t was worth while continuing 
tho course and asking tho government 
to recommence their grant, Mention 
was mado of tho Dominion assistance 
forwards oroctlon of technical schools, 

Tho rosolutlon montlonod abovo will 
bo brought up at tho annual conven
tion in Victoria and throshod out 
thero with thoso brought up by tho 
othor branches of tho provincial or
ganization, Usually tho city trustees 
aro at tho mooting In sufficient 
strength to Insure tho passing or re
jection of any rosolutlon which thoy 
approve or disapprove of but this 
yoar it Is hopod that tho mombors 
from tho Interior and tho smaller 
places will bo ablo to carry somo of 
tholr resolutions. . . 

New Cannery For 
Kelowna is Opened 

Plant of Rowcliffe C a n n i n g 
C o m p a n y H a s Begun 

Operat ions 

The cannery recently erected in the 
industrial district of Kelowna, by the 
Rowcliffe Canning "Co., Ltd.; has com
menced .operations, a full day's run 
being made on beans. 

This new factory which is an im
portant, addition to the industrial en
terprises established .will employ, 
as soon as the busy season begins, a. 
bout fifty or sixty women and some 
twenty men and will thus materially, 
aid in solving the labor problem in 
Kelowna, as only local and white help 
will be 'employed. It is an entirely 
new enterprise, a company having 
been registered to handle it, the share 
holders in which are all residents of 
Kelowna. 

The cannery is situated'on a C.P.R, 
siding, already constructed,- directly 
north of the premises of the Imperial 
Oil Company, Ltd., and fronts on the 
continuation of Water St. on the lake 
shore. It will have equally good ship
ping facilities on both C.P.R. and C.N. 
R. 

" B E A U B R U M M E " 

i t l i p i 
John B a r r y more Stars i n 

Screen V e r s i o n of 

F i t c h P l a y 

In Vino vertaa. 
A man quite tipsy saggod down on 

tho lobby loungo beside a dlgnitlod 
cloVgyman. i , i 

•Thlshs flno hotel," ho bogan. 
"Vos, I find It very comtortablo." 
"Wliadja say to having a drink?" 

asked tho booey ono gonlally. 
Tho clergyman's faoo sot sovoroly, 

"No thank you, I novor touch tho vllo 
stuff," 

"Shay!" oxolalmod tho othor, 
"whatja glvln' mo? You gotcha collar 
on baokwards now." . 

MAY SPEND SIX 
MONTHE AT THE POLE 

Berlin, July 27,—Germany announc
es tho Intention to Introduco some-
thing of a novelty In tho lino of North 
Polo expeditions In having a Zeppelin 
land a party at tho pole early In tho 
autumn and pick thorn up in tho fol 
lowing spring. 

Proctor Adrian Mohr, a polar auth-

F L A M E S A R E 

B E I N G H E L D 

Back-f ir ing B e i n g Cont in
ued to K e e p T h e m 

U n d e r Contro l 

English history was never gayer, 
than during the period more colorful, 
nor society portrayed in "Beau Brum-
mel," the- screen adaptation of the 
Clyde Fitch play, which comes to the 
Empress Theatre next* Wednesday 
and Thursday. 
John Barryfiiore has the starring role 
in this. Warner Brothers' Classic of 
the screen. In the title role he imper
sonates the most audaciously insolent 
beau and wit of all times. 

More'than 800 costumes, typifying 
periods of 1795, 1814 and 1821, were 
assembled for the, filming of this, 
screen drama. The extras used includ
ed: 300 French 'soldiers, 50 members 
of the French .nobility, 300 courtiers 
andjadies of the court, and 60 officers 
of the Tenth Hussars. 

The characterization is: one entirely 
suited to the stage star who caused a 
sensation as Hamlet on'Broadway. 

The personality of Beau Brummel 
has captivated the imaginations of 
men and women, by his grandeur and 
the dramatic rise and fall of his car
eer. During the heydey of his popular
ity he was king of dandies, "the little 
sovereign of a futile world who had 
his divine right and his raison d'etre 
like any other king," as someone has 
said. He had perfect taste in clothes, 
and vanity and insolence carried to 
such unheard of lengths that they 
ceased to offend, but became instead 
merely picturesque and amusing, mak
ing him'one of the most vivid figures 
in the social history of Europe. Yet, 
beneath all1 he had a broken heart, 
and tried to conceal it by masquerad
ing as a lover of clothes. / 

How he rises to heights and then 
becomes a paupered exile is shown in 
this photoplay. 

The supporting cast includes Mary 
Astor, Willard Louis, Irene Rich, Alec 
B. Francis, Carmol Myers and others. 
Harry Beaumont directed. 

One of the landmarks of the min
ing days of '97 was destroey last 
Wednesday when the J. R. McCuddy 
ranch house, 11 miles from Oliver on 
the Camp McKinney road, was totally 
destroyed by a fire originating from a 
defective chimmey in the back kitchen 
which caused damage estimated at 
$2000 jwith no insurance carried to 
cover the loss. . . / . , ' 

Implements- Burn 
The house was a two storey log 

building in excellent condition and 
was being repaired this summer and 
new chimneys and windows being in-1 
stalled. In spite of the fact that fourj 
men were working on the place when 
the fire broke out practically nothing! 
was saved for the place was burned 
in ten minutes. In addition to the | 
house, tne tool house containing thè 
haying implements was also de-1 
stroyed. 1 

Old-Time Hotel 
The house was originally erected 

for a hotel and stopping place, as it 
was about half way between Fairview 
and McKirney, and at the top of the 
longest hill. The teamsters hauling 
to the mines and claims used to rest 
their horses here- in preparation for 
the rest of the hills which started 
beyond the ranch and extended for 
.some distance. It was erected with 
great care and was one of the best 
buildings in the district during the 
earlier days when good buildings were 
rare. '<' 

Intended to Insure 
When the mining' activities' were 

abandoned at Camp McKinney the 
house ceased to serve as a half-way 
stopping place and was used as tie 
living quarters on the hay ranch. 
Among the repairs intended while 
work was going on was the replacing 
of the chimney from which the fire 
originated and when this was done 
insurance would have been procured. 
Unfortunately the fire won out and 
another óf the more famous land
marks of the Southern Okanagan has 
passed on. 

Prince Albert, July 22.—A tale of 
cannibalism in the far reaches of 
Saskatchewan, north of Fond Du Lac 
last winter, brought about by one of 
the worst famines in years, was told 
by H. C. Twiggs, manager of the Re-
villon Freres Trading Company post 
at Clear Lake, 570 miles northwest of-
Prince Albert, who arrived here today., 
Mr. Twiggs declared that an old In
dian hunter and trapper, whose 
Christian name is Michael Archie, 
told him the Eskimos north of Fond 
D,u Lac, driven to desperation by 
hunger, killed and ate a man, woman 
and a child of the Chippewyan In
dian tribe last winter. The aged trap
per told of finding the bones of thf> 
victims and the places where they had 
been boiled over a fire and eaten, and 
Mr. Twiggs understood, had also in
formed Constable Chappuis of the pro
vincial police at Fond Du Lac of. the 
tragedy. 

K . M . E L L I O T T 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

506 Metropolitan Bldg. Vancouver 
15-2-26 

R. C . L I P S E T T 

VETERINARY SURGEON 

Res.: Hospital Hill Phone693 

The forest fire situation is about 
tho same as last week In the South 
Okanagan district, according to re
ports reaching the district supervisors 
office at Penticton, 

There have been several fires re
ported in different parts of the dis
trict, all started by lightening which 
accompanied tho rain falling In tho 
hills and around Princeton, Those 
fires were all reported before they 
had made any headway and wore 
easily handled, Some eight fires wore 
reported from Prlncoton In spite of 
tho heavy rain which fell there,, but 
after ono or two mon wore sent to 
each thoy wero put out. At Morritt 
four fires woro found but thoro ̂ was 
nothing about thorn to worry' tho 
Forest Service. 

Dry Weather Hinders 
Tho flros around Pontloton aro bo

ing hold but so far thoro Is not much 
headway mado In fighting thorn. 
Back-firing Is going on at tho Ellis 
Crook fire above Skaha Lako and tho 
flro Is kept fro\n going down tho sldo 
of tho mountain. 

Tho Glonfir flro Is somewhat of an 
unknown quantity but is roportod to 
bo making vory llttlo headway. Thoro 
aro about a dozon mon working on It, 
throo moro going out Thursday morn
ing but according to roports it Is 
undor control, 

Last wook sovoral showers up In 
tho hills hoi pod tho flro-flghtors to 
mako hoadway against tho flroB but 
this wook has boon vory dry so far 
and about all tho mon can do Is to 
hold tho flro to Us placo, 

Wlnnlpog, Man,—In ordor to protect 
tho valuablo timber of Northern Man
itoba a now cont.ro for airplanes 1b bo
ing ostabllshod this yoar north of Tho 
Pas, at MUo '42, whoro a numbor of 
mombors of tho air forco will spend 
the summor under canvas. It Is 
understood that pormanont buildings 
will bo oroctod this summor and noxt, 

Hie Cln-ema 
Poor Old Man — "Lady, could yor 

gimmo a quartor to got whoro mo fam 
lly is?" 

Kind Lady — "Cortalnly, my poor 
man, hero's a quartor, Whoro is your 
family?" 

Poor Old Man—"At de movioB." 

G O R D O N S H A W — O P t . D 
(Successor to Mr. H. S. Timberlake) 

Scientific Correction of the Eye 
Optical, Repairs 

VERNON B. C. 

W . C . K E L L E Y , B . À . 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY 

WEST SMMERLAND B. C. 
10-5-26 

' D R . J . R . G R A H A M 

DENTIST 

Campbell Blk. West Summerland 

Phone 2S5—Res. 976 

Winnipeg, Man.—The likelihood of a 
large crop has given rise to anoptim-
istic spirit in Western Canada. Recent 
reports on the crip have been excep
tionally favorable. The bumper crop 
of 1923, which produced some 452,000,-
000 bushels;-was worth only $293,152,-
000, while the 1924 crop of 235,694,000 
bushels was worth $285,281,000. It is 
somewhat difficult at this time to tell 
how the price of wheat will go this 
fall. Nothing definite has been known 
as yet regarding the crop of the Unit
ed States or other exporting countries, 
but in the event of an average world 
supply, the price should be better than 
that of 1923. ft 

r . D . C O O P E R 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

Peach - Oorchard, Summerland . 
Established 1907 Phone 613 

O N T A R I O G R O W E R S 
W I L L E M U L A T E B. C. 

Making an Effort This Year to 

Ship Product in Boxes 

Wlnnlpog, July,—Crows Nest rates 
on fruit from Ontario to tho prairies 
ceased -today, It means an advanco 
of 83 per cent in rates, a barrel of ap
ples having to pay 50 cents moro than 
was tho case last soason. No Ontario 
fruit has come in yet except somo 
ears-of rod and white chorrlos. 

Ontario apple growers aro making a 
move to ship In tholr product this soa
son in boxes, tho same as tho British 
Columbia growor. Growers plan td 
socuro nocossary lumber from British 
Columbia and havo It shipped 
"knookod down." , 

Tho fodoral lnsnoctor of fruit In 
Wlnnlpog, Mr, F, S, Steele, has boon 
asked by Ontario growers, through tho 
department of agrloulturo, to enaulro 
from tho fruit Jobbing trado of Wln
nlpog as to what thoy think of tho 
ldoa and today ho questioned members 
but it did not soom to bo popular with 
tho wholesale trado. Thoy also statod 
British Columbia would oppose tho 
idea, 

Ontario applos como in to Wlnnlpog 
each soason in sacks, baskets, bushel 
stzo, and barrols, but Ontario growors 
think tholr sales would bo largor It 
applos woro packod as In British Co 
lumbla. 

V A N C O U V E R P O L I C E 
C A P T U R E M U R D E R E R 

Vancouver, July 30. — Succeeding 
where combined police forces of the 
United States failed after a two year 
•eareh, Delaotlves J, Rlcol and D, A 
Sinclair have arrested Gabriello Pun 
ohlello, alias Rotiselo De Pasquale, 
wanted In Boston, Mass., on a charge 
of first degree murder. Two other 
men aro sought In oonneotlon with the 
•ime case and as a result of the ar 
rust Information haa been uncovered 
that leads to the belief that one le In 
Lot Angeles and that the other la In 
South America, 

Timmins, Ont.—Dividends paid and 
declared payable during the first sev
en months of the current year from 
the gold and silver mining companies 
of Northern Ontario amount to $5,377,-
607. The mines of the Porcupine dis
trict are leading the way with $3,452,-
601 to their credit. Cobalt and South 
Lorrain silver camps some second 
with $1,212,506. The Kirkland Lake 
district has accounted for $712,500. 

V E R N O N G R A N I T E A N D 
M A R B L E C O M P A N Y 

Quarrying & Cut-Stone Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones and 

General Cemetery'Work 
PRICE ST. VERNON 

M A T T . G . W I L S O N 

A u t h o r i z e d Trustee 
Notary Publ i c 

Real Estate—Insurance 

of all kinds 

Phone 16 ' 

L a s t C a l l f o r 

U S E D C A R S 

We are ready and anxious to trade in your old Ford 

or Chevrolet on a new one. Ful l market value allowed 

on the old car, and liberal terms on the balance. • 

B U Y A N E W C A R A N D 

R I D E O N B A L L O O N S 

R e a d ' s G a r a g e 

F R U I T G R O W E R S 

A T T E N T I O N ! 

W e aro prepared to purchase Fruit and 
Vegetables for cash or give a minimum < 
guarantee as to price to any grower who is 
f roe to sell. Come in and see us and discuss 

• the matter. 

We carry a large stock of Box Shook and Tin Tops 

Agent* for the Randall Picking Buckets, which are to higly 
recommended for picking fruit 

M . G . W I L S O N & C O . L t d . 
P H O N E 16 
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Canada's New Home In Britain INSECT PESTS ARE 

COSTING MILLIONS 

OE DOLLARS YEARLY 

L I T T L E K N O W N B I T S O F C A N A D I A N 

H I S T O R Y 

D A R W I N ' S K I N IN D A Y T O N 

F I N D I N G B U S I N E S S P O O R 

Distant Relative of Famous Evolutionist Has Store ''Boycotted" by 
Polks Who Are Hearing A l l About This "Monkey Business -

CANADIAN MONEY 
The metallic and paper money 

that is in circulation in Canada to
day stands second to none for beauty 
of design, exquisite workmanship and 
romantic history. ^ "• 

Canada had a weird coinage long 
before the preliminary steps were 
taken to charter the pioneers banks 
of this country. Beaver ; skins were 
legal tender in' the tirst days of the 
French, and it was during' that regime 
that the first Canadian money appear
ed. The year was 1670. Two special 
coins of five and fifteen sols denom
ination were issued for Canada by the 
French India Company, and a law was 
passed that they be accepted at an 
advonce of one-third of their face 
value. These coins left the country 
in large quantities to pay for imported 
goods, and' in a short space of .fifteen 
years there was hardly a coin in circu
lation in the land. , 
"It was the custom to pay the troops 

in January, and when 1685 had dawn
ed the Treasurer of the colony was 
unable to meet that obligation in coin. 
Those in authority issued the first 
paper money in Canadian history. It 
was very crudely executed and con
sisted of ordinary "playing cards'cut 
in four. Thé pieces were stamped with 
a wax fleur de lis and bore the sign
ature of the governor. When naviga-

By Allene Sumner 
Dayton, Tenn, July 18. — Business 

isn't as good as • usual in the little 
general clothing store which Jim Dar
win has run for some thirty-five years 
in Dayton, Tennessee. , 

There's a reason. 
Some folks who heard about the1 

Darwinian theory that started the 
"monkey business" in Dayton, got the 
idea that Jim Darwin was the man! 
who did it! I 

A couple of lank mountaineers who 
had been coming into, the valley . to 
buy socks of Jim every summer, 
stopped it this year! None of their 
money should go to a man who said 
they sprung from monkeys, no siree! 

It's in the Blood 
And even the folks who know that 

•Jim Darwin and Clarke Darwin are 
•not one and the same, are a bit leary 
of •.Jim's store — for "this evolution 
business" is-in the blood! 

Jim Darwin-admits a.bit hesitantly 
that he's an evolutionist! It's a brave 
thing to. say In fundamentalist Day-

. ton. But blood is thicker than water, 
and "a man must, stand by his kin 
folks," says Darwin. 

Strangely enough, Dayton, scene of 
the celebrated evolution trial, is the 
very spot where the descendants of 
Charles Darwin, the great scientist 
and proponent of evolution, came to 
settle in America, ' "* 

Jim Darwin's great grandfather was 
a brother to Charles Darwin, 

He Founded Town 
It was years and years ago that 

Jamo3 Darwin, grandfather of Day
ton's merchant, camo to Itlioa county 
from Virginia, Here Capt. W, P. 
Darwin, father of the merchant, was 
born. 

When ho was a father of sons he 
moved to a spot in Rhea county about 
six miles from Dayton, Bottled thore, 
and" called the town Darwin Station, 

For yonrs this descendant of the 
groat scientist tilled the land here, 
managed his general storo, and Dnr-
wins settled the town as a rogular 
family affair. 

The Southern llallvoad pnssod 
through Darwin Station, There wore 
numerous wrecks, Dospntchors con-
fuBOd Darwin and Dayton. The gov
ernment Bald that tho name of the 
town must bo changed, It hocamo 
EvanBvlllo, 

But today this llttlo town outBldo of 
Dayton 1b almost, completely settled 
by Darwins, Tho groat, colonial man 
Blon whore tho grandfather sottlod 
Htlll stands, 

They've Rend About It 
Tho EvanBvlllo and, Dayton DarwlnB 

are tho few people in tho county who 
have road "Tho Origin of Spoclon" 

' and "Tho DoBeont of Man" by Clias 
Darwin, Tint they Bay llttlo about it 
It's risky, 

"I'm an evolutionist of a Hort," Bays 
Jim Dnrwln, "And Darwin himself 
never 'said that man oxactly camo 
from monkoya, FolkB just don't, un 
dorfltand," 

Thoro'B a Hpllt In the family of Dar
wlnB, In Bplto of the thickness of 
blood, many of tho brothers and bIb-
tors of Jim Dnrwln declare their hun-
drod per cont fundnmonlnllsm, anil de
nounce oven Darwinian evolution, 

But, Jim Darwin's own family Htny 
by tho illustrious kinsman. 

"I never road »Ib hook," Raid Mar-
garot Darwin Walters, daughter of 
Jim Dnrwln, "nut I know ho must 
have been right." 

Jim Darwin doesn't "figure on" at
tending tho Scopes evolution trial, 
llo'U bo busy in tho Btore drumming 
up business again! 

Gasoline Has Very 
Treacherous Nature 

Well Known Authority Empha
sizes Need of Greater Care in 

Handling This Commodity 

Gasoline might be described as a 
liquid of many-sided peculiarities and 
qualities'. but withal, extremely 
treacherous. It is three times heavier 
than air, and consequently will float 
along the ground for a considerable 
distance like an Invisible stream, and 
if it comes in contact with a spark 
or open flame it will ignite and flare 
back to its source. Gasoline has been 
known to trickle down a gulley on 
the side of a hill some 800 feet, and 
after igniting at the bottom, the 
flame ran up the side of the hill and 
ignited the containr? 

You will know that you must have 
a proper mixture of gasoline and air 
In your combustion chamber before 

] suited in a total failure in so far as 
Franklin was concerned; but the- read 
er of today knows more about him-as 
an investigator of lightning and a 
founder of weekly papers than, a self 
appointed conqueror of Canada., 
••; The year 1763'witnessed the close of 
the struggle for supremacy in North 
America between France and Great 
Britain. During the thirteen years 
which followed thousands of 'citizens 
of this country. would not serve or live 
but under the French flag, and they 
returned to the European•••> France 
whence they or their - fathers', had 
come to New -France. A much greater 
number was prevented from following 
this path'byv. reason of economic con: 

ditions, and for. them the Quebec Act 
was passed. In thirteen years the 
French-speaking-Canadians who had 
remained had grown familiar with the 
sight of the Union Jack, and were, 
contented under the British adminis 
tration. 

To the south lay the thirteen.-col 
onies, whence had come, very bitter 
condemnations of the Quebec Act, 
There the loom of destiny was .being 
set for the struggle that was to found 
a,new nation, and foremost amongst 
the craftsmen before the loom was 
Benjamin Franklin." He had journrey-
ed to London to protest the .Quebec 
Act and other measures before parlia-

F A V O R I T E H Y M N S 

Gipsy Moths in United States, 
Particularly Are Causing Stu

pendous Amount of Loss 

Fifty-six years ago a glass jar fell 
from the window of a house in Med-
ford 'Mass. It caused damage that 
has been estimated at $56,000 000 and 
the costs are still mounting. 

In the .jar were - a few dozen of 
gypsy moths,, brought to - the United 
States from. Central.'Europe by Pro
fessor Leopold Trouvelot,1'an .eminent 
scientist and- naturalist., He hoped to 
breed them with silk worms and thus I 
produce a. variety ' of the latter that! 
would live' in the Now England 
climate and prove' a valuable contri
bution to the fabric industry of the 
locality. 

With the escape of the moths Pro
fessor ,-; Trouvelot was panic-stricken 
Aware of the havoc they were -cap-, 
able ;of causing, he worked night and 
day, neglecting -his class, trying in 
vain - to find and exterminate hlB 
specimens.. ; He inserted^ advertise
ments in the local newspapers/calling 
upon the people of the community 
to kill the - moths on sight;: Many 
read the* ad. and smiled", i What 
damage* could a few moths do? 

The moths were at first retarded by 
birds and rigors of the climate, but 
they slowly accumulated. Once suc
cessful in besting: nature in Massa
chusetts, ... they became thoroughly 
acclimated and, began to increase' 
rapidly. 

Gypsy Moth Begin Ravages 
It was not until 1889 that the 

people of Medford and the'adjoining 
towns realized what had happened. 
The moths - were'on the warpath in 
the community and every bit of foli
age i fell before them. In that year 
the first: money to fight the gypsy 
moth .was. approximately, $300;- Since 
then it has amounted to $22;000,000 

"STILL, STILL WITH THEE'' 
It is doubtful-whether America has 

ever produced another family equal 
to the one of which Harriet Beecher 
Stowe,'. the-author, of ..the hymn, "Still, 
Stifl with Thee," was a, member. Her 
father was Rev. Lyman Beecher, him
self a famous preacher, and'her broth
er .was the still more famous Henry 
Ward Beecher. Indeed, all the broth
ers and sisters of that large family 
were conspiciuous for their ability. 

In 1832 Harriet,1 who was . then 
twenty years of age, went to Cin
cinnati with-her father who had ib'een 
made President. of Lane Theological 
Seminary. While there she became 
the wife'of Prof. C . E . Stowe, who 
was a man of great ability and. a good 
husband. ' , - . .< . 

While in Cincinnati; , Mrs.-"".Stowe 
often visited the: slaves, and witnesse'd! 
the 'escape of,, many; to' ...Canada:''} She 
became deeply interested in the move
ment for the emancipation. of the 
slaves,, and made a close study of con
ditions. In 1851,' sha...published her. 
book: "Uncle Tom's Cabin." -It ap
peared as' a serial in the 'Washington 
National Era, and it was eagerly read 
on' botĥ  sides of the Atlantic. By the 
end • of the first year,..one million 
copies had been printed. Up till the 
present it has been-translated into 
twenty languages. 

In 1855 Henry "Ward Beecher pub
lished a hymn-book, in- which vthere 
were three hymns by. 'Mrs. Stowe. 
These were: "That—mystic word of 
Thine, O Sovereign Lord!"; "When 
winds .are - Raging o'er- the upper. 
Ocean," and "Still, Still with Thee 
Of ttyese three the last named has be
come a classic; and is found in nearly 
every good collection of hymns. It is 
based on Psalm 139:18: "When 
awake I am still with Thee." 
. The hymn, touches the depths of 
the :soul^life. - Mrs. Stowe's'life was 
by no .means one> of unbroken ease. 
For many 'years she was in poor 

health and at times sufered great 
physical pain. Her husband had a 
complete breakdown in health . and 
while he- was in the East seeking 
health, a scourge of cholera visited 
Cincinnati, and their youngest child 
died. Some : years later, . the eldest 
son,- Harry, who was a student at" 
Dartmouth, was drowned in the Con
necticut River. Mrs. Stowe said that 
this was the most crushing blow of 
her life. Another son was wounded in 
the head at the,battle of Gettysburg. 
His brain was affected and he never 
was himself again., In spite of such 
a succession of severê  blows, Mrs. 
Stowe maintained a firm trust in the 
Divine wisdom and goodness, .and to 
her the most precious thing in life 
'was a deep sense.of God's continued 
presence. It was. this, thought which 
sustained • her amid the many afflic
tions through, which she passed. All 
the -stanzas of the hymn, '..'.'Still,- Still 
with Thee,", are of singular - beauty. 
Hers is the last one": 
"Sot shall it be at last, in that bright 

morning, 
When the soul wa.keth, and life's 

shadows flee; 
O in that hour, fairer than daylight 

dawning, -
Shall rise the glorious thought—I 

am with Thee." -, 

U L S T E R U N I T E D WINS 
S O C C E R C H A M P I O N S H I P 

This amount, contributed by , the wanaimo m y e a i w o uraw 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F l 

D A I L Y E X C E P T S U N D A Y 

South , BRANCH 
10:20 a.m. .... Sicamous 
11:20 
11:45 

Enderby 
Armstrong 

North 
.. 5:30 p.m.* 
.:,4:15' 
: . 3 , ' : 4 5 . 

tion opened in the Spring the paper, . , ,,. , . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . ... 
was redeemed with the coinage that \ ni_e_nt, and he had decided that the 
arrived from France. This card money was at first a great success and 
circumstances caused another issue of 
card money in 1690, 1700 and 1708. in 
1717, when another emergency arose, 
an attempt was made to mould coins, 
and these were possibly the first coins 
to be made on this continent. Card 
money continued to be issued until 
the capture of Quebec in the autumn 
of 1759, when the/British conquerors 
redeemed it at'a heavy discount and 
shattered the faith in paper money. 

After the Seven Years' War.vvery 
little British money came to these 
shores and the Spanish milled dollor, 
or piece of eight, was a populai\coin.-
They came up to pay for legitimate 
trade with Nova Scotia and others 
were brougnt in by pirate raids. and 
excursions of "Gentlemen of the Sea." 
Portugese and French coins were also 
in circulation, and the various colon
ies issued paper of their own. The 
paper money of the Atlantic colonies 
did not circulate freely In Canada, as 
the population had learned a hard les
son with the card money. 

The Continental Congress at Phila
delphia,1 that was shaping tho dest
inies of the revolution of the Thirteen 
Colonies, issued Continental paper 
mony but this was largely refused in 

desired goal lay through open rebel
lion. He argued at great length be
fore the Congress in Philadelphia on 
tWe, importance of securing aid from 
Canada, and that body was divided on 
the peaceful plan of Franklin and the 
warlike plans of Montgomery: It was 
decided to try both methods. 

Federal Government the common
wealths of Massachusetts, New York 
and: New Jersey has been, used • in 
"control work." The damage caused 
by the moths has more ̂ than doubled 
this figure, but the exact costs. never 
will be known. 

A quarter of a century ago, in a 
wave of economy, the Governor of 
Massachusetts,,,the late <¿W-. Murray 
Crane, .decided •> that- enough money 
had been spent to check the moths. 
Up to that timé' the appropriations 
for the""»state were .$1,175,000 and1 the 
work had been so1 successful that the 
infested area: was - limited to 359 
square miles. 

Then for a-period of five years the 
gypsy moth was allowed to go\ its 
way unmolested. 

Great Increase of Pest 
Public opinion forced the issue and 

in,1905 the work of fighting the moths 
was once more continued—but the 
odds were greatly- in favor of the 
pest. During the five-year period of 
inactivity the infested area in Massa 

Games and- Lost in 
the-Final 

12:30 p.m.. Vernon ......:.3:00 
1:05 Gkanagan- Lndg..2:15 

1:35 * Okanagan 'Ldg. 12:00 noon 
3:55 Kelòwna .... 8:45 a.m." 
5:15 .... Peachlahd:. 7:20 
6:15 . .. Summerland .. 6:20 
6:25 .. Naramàta «-v. .'6:0.5. ..' 
7:35 i:.. Penticton' 5:30 ' 

W. H. SNELL . A. M v LESLIE 
G.P.A., Vancouver- Agènt.S'land 

• Winnipeg, July 30. — lK:Ister 
United defeated Nanaimo here in 
the third game of the Connaught 
Cup, representing the Dominion 
soccer, championship. The score 
was 2-0. The two previous games 
were draws. * ' 

the engine will function. If the en 
gine is flooded with gasoline the igt Canada." This" issue w'aT'redeemed at. 
nltion system will have no effect on l o B J i t h o n o n e p o r cent, of its face 
it, and neither will you get an ex- f l > e v a l u e a n d t h e phrase Vnot worth 

a'Continental" was drafted Into the plosion if there is too much air; you 
may get a back-fire from a poor or 
thin mixture, 

Proper Mixture Necessary 
In other words, you must have a 

proper mixture of gasoline and air 
to cause an explosion. In a hundred 
parts of gasoline and air there must 
be not less than 1 4-10 per cent of 
gasoline vapor and not more than 6 
per cent of gasoline vapor to pro
duce an explosion. You will, there
fore, see that whilo tho margin hi 
which an explosion' will occur Is 
small, it Is only the foolhardy who 
will toko a chance with such on in
consistent and changeable mixture. 

Nobody wants to take a chanco with 
his life by setting on a stick of dyna
mite, and yet one gallon of gasoline 
has BUbBtantlally the power oqual to 
83 pounds of dynamite 

Gasoline will give off 130 time its 
hulk In vapor and when vaporized 
will convert 1,500 times Us volume 
of air Into an, explosive mixture, 
which will Ignite from a flame or 
spark, Five gallons of gasollno will 

language. 
In 1792, the Canada Bank, a private 

venture, Issued paper money. Theso 
bills did not enjoy a large circulation 
and arc now very rare. 

During the War of 1812-15 the mili
tary officials in Upper and Lower Can
ada resorted to an Issue of paper 
money known as Army Bills. They 
wore first Issued In denominations of 
$4, $25, $50, $100 and $400. Tho denom
inations of twonty-fivo dollars and up
wards lioro Interest, During the course 
of tho war Army Bills for smaller de 
nominations were Issued,. Bills for $1 
$2, $3, -$r>, $8, $10, $12, $16' arid $20 
wore placed in general circulation 
Tho prompt redemption of those bills 
by the Colonial and British govern 
monts - restored, to a large measure, 
tho confidence In paper money, 

Tho paper bills of tho oarly Canad 
Ian bankB enjoyed a good rocoptlon 
from 1.817 down, although a Canadian 
bank was not chartered until 1821, For 
many yours tho country was floodod 

••'.:• The provincial government has now 
sanctioned the plans and estimates for 
the new. maternity wing at the Pen
ticton hospital, with but \: minor 
changes from the' original plans. It 
is: hoped that building operations will 
begin "early in 'August and that the 
wing will be ready for occupation be
fore the winter. : The 'two objects 
which the hospital board have in view 
will th<en have been attained — the 
provision of increased and more suit 
able accommodation for maternity 
cases and the restoration to the nurs 
ing staff 'of their own quarters, from 

chusetts had grown from 359 square which they ; have been excluded for 
miles to 2,224 square miles, 

Every New England state has laws 
on its statute books which were 
framed ; to retard the spread of the 
moths, but regardless of the solons 
at the state houses they have kept on 
increasing. There is a Federal law 
which prohibits the shipping of "for
est plant products" from one state 
to another, but automobiles • still 
cross the borders of the common
wealth and carry the moths. No law 
can stop the wind blowing across the 
borders of one state to"" another—and 
so the moths spread. . 

the past five years. 

K E T T L E V A L L E Y R A I L W A Y 

TIME TABLE ' 

No. 

E A S T B O U N D 
* DAILY 

12—Lvs. Vancouver ..7:15 p.m. 
West Summer land 6:58 a.m. 
Nelson 10:55 p.m. 

No: 

W E S T B O U N D 
DAILY 

11—Lvs. Nelson ........ 9:05 p.m. 
West Summerland..ll :54 a.m. 
Vancouer 10:30 p.m. 

So it came about; that the year 1775 
saw Montreal invaded by a force from 
New England, and Quebec surrounded 
by a similar force under Gen. Mont 
gomery. The British garrison held 
Quebec while starvation and, scurvy 
walked amid the' ranks'; of the enemy 
throughout the terrible Vautumn of 
1775, But the Canadians would not re 
spond to appeals to help the Invaders 
and Montgomery came to educate 
them, 

He had met n French printer, 
Floury Mesplet, in London, and Induc
ed him to como to Philadelphia, With 
three others, they made the long Jour
ney by boat and road to Montreal; via 
Lake Champlaln, On the way their 
stock of paper was ruined. In Mont
real they issued mniUfOBtoos to tho 
populace. These were printed' upon 
wallpapor, for this was the first print
ing press to come to Montreal. Frank
lin and hlfl companions had become 
nicely oBtabllshod whon couriers from 
Quebec brought the tidings of defeat 
and death that had overtaken tho in
vading army thoro. Franklin,(led to 

Winnipeg, Man.-—With rains rang
ing from light showers to heavy pre 
cipitatipn every district in the West 
has been benefited over the past week 
according to the weekly crop report 
of the Canadian? Pacific Railway. 
There is now sufficient moisture in 
most districts to carry the • crop for 
several weeks. Growth is furtherad 
vanced than in average years, Cut
worms have taken toll in many dis
tricts,; but the damage cannat be con
sidered serious and most of the affect
ed areas have been reseeded 

"Calgary, Alta.—Calgary still contin
ues to lead.all cities in America in re 
gard to the number of telephones per 
capita, the latest telephone directory 
showing a list of 13,000 names, .which 
is a shade under, a telephone cbnnec 
tion for every five residents 

Nelson, B.C.—Mining circles in the 
Slocan-District are elated over the 
fact that ore has been struck at. the 
White Water Mine, at a depth of 1,600 
feet, as this proves that certain ore 
bodiek in that region go down deeper 
than hitherto proved 

Regina, Sask.—Tho City of Reglna 
Ottawa, July 17—Sir Lester Harsm- will spê d $420,000 during the year on 

worth, has purchased Sir Wilfred additions and extensions to public 
Laurler's library and presented it to works, including the installation o* 
tho Canadian Government. This val- another electric light and power unit, 
uable collection was secured through comprising a complete, new, turbine 
the efforts of Dr, Doughty, Dominion generator to cost $130,000 
Archivist, and will be placed In the 

Observation and Dining Car Service 
on 'all trains 

J. W. RUTHERFORD, Agent ' 
O. E . FISHER, Traffic Manager,. 

, • Penticton 
K E T T L E V A L L E Y R A I L W A Y 

C A N A D A G E T S 

B I G L I B R A R Y 

That of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
Is a Gift to 

Canada 

Northcliffe collection, which now oc
cupies a large, room in the now Ar
chives Building, 

Dealing with the political develop
ment of tho Dominion." Sir Lester 
Hnrmsworth, who Is a brother of tho 
late Lord Northcliffe'; was always 
greatly Interested in Canadian affairs 
and spent immense sums in acquiring 
his historical documents, both French 
and English, dealing with Canadian 
hlBtory from tho earliest period. It 
was ho who acqulrod the valuable 
Montcalm and Wolfe papers, which ho 
nrosentod to the- Dominion Govern
ment at tho request of Dr. Doughty 
and which aro now known as, tho 
Northcliffe collection, in memory of 
his well-known brother. 

A fool and his automobile are best 
parted,—Montreal Gazette. 

MAIL SCHEDULE 
For the conenience of our readers 

we give below the time of closing.of 
all mails at the local postoffices for 
despatch by boat and train; and also 
interchange between the two offices: 

At SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For all points North, East and West 

—9 p.m.; Sunday, 6 p.m. 
For Naramata, Penticton, South, 

Similkameen, Boundary and Koot-
enay — Daily, except Sunday, 6 
p.m. 

For : Vancouver and Victoria—Daily 
except Monday, 11 a.m. 

For We»t Summerland -— Daily, ex
cept Monday, 7:30 a.m. and 11 
a.m.; Daily, except Sunday, 6.p.m. 

For Rural Rohte—8:00 a.m. daily, 
- except Sunday. 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For Coast Point* — Daily, except 

Monday, 11:30 a.m. . 
For South, North and East Daily 

5 p.m. 
For Summerland Office—Daily, ex

cept Monday, 11 a.m.; and daily, 
5 p.m. — 

THE VICTORIA CAFE 
H O M E - M A D E B R E A D 10 C E N T S A L O A F 

ORDERS TAKEN FOR CAKE,S PIES, ETC. 
MRS. E. HAMPSHIRE Shaughnony Ave. PHONE 101 

and ton foot high. Whon Ignited 
immediately expands to 4,000 times 
that space, which, of course, would 
caufio a most destructive explosion 
with probable Iobb of life, / 

A Commercial Necessity 
I am not a calamity howlor, and 

do not wlflh you to think that I am 
criticizing unjustly conditions which 
oxlBt In this very Important and ovor 
wldonlng channol of commorco, Gan 
ollno must be treated a« n, commof-
clal nocosslty In those days of auto 
mobiles, aeroplanes, tractorB and sta 

generate 8 000 cubic foot of gas or S M E W ' ! ^ ^ 
enough to fill a room 20. by 40 foe ftni0B r f t l l w a y « a m l p r l v a t 0 n o t o . , „ . u t u » ^ 

11 BUlng banks, Hvon the City of Toronto ™* . T , ^ S ir 
, iBBUCd Us . own. money and in 1842 T ? , ° f , 5 ° S M T 8 S i . S W ™ 

Kingstdn IflBued paper monoy, Tho 
Champlnln and St, Lawrence Rail
road, tho first In Canada, iBsuod in 
1837 paper monoy In denominations 
of flftoon contB and upwards, , 

Tho early banks alBO lBBiiod cop
per ponnlos and half pennies, but 
none equal In Intorost to the punched 
dollar of Prlnco Edward • Island and 
tho twenty dollar gold coins of Brltltm 
Columbia, 

Early paper monoy Is rare Ono or 

In 
dlro straits. But ho printed somo 
hooks for the clorgy of Moritroal and 
then founded a newspaper which Ib 
now tho Montreal Gazotto. Throe of 
MoBplot'B hooks aro In tho Toronto 
Public Library and aro considered 
amongst tho greatest treasurers thoro, 

' * * • 
(Copyrltod, British & Colonial Press 

Limited.) 

bnary Internal combustion onslnea. o í our banks Ihib a largo and val-
II. is, however, of vital Importance to u ablo collection of It in tholr nrchlvoH. 
all bufllnoBH IntoroBtB to seo that this T U o w h l t o r n a H H 0 0 n U l 0 ) l 0 Hnd hnB 
dangerous liquid Ib properly handled 
and Btorod In a safe and common 
sens.0 manner, Qnaollno and H'b 
dorlvatlvoB aro usod largely In thb 
artB, For dry, cloanlng purposos re 
search has made It possible to take' 
tho explosive or hazardous element 
out of It, but ItH greator commercial 
utility as n dynamic power Ib thorby 
dostroyod. nomombor that wherever 
thoro Ib gasoline there Is danger, Jf, 
howovor It is handled In an lntolll 
gont manner and usod with judgment 
and proper caro It Ih perfectly harm 
loss.—(George LowIb , Ontario 
Marshal,) 

noted tho warning of death on many 
of them, to any who-should bo dotect 
od In the act of counterfeiting. 
(Copyrighted, IhitlMh & Colonial Press 

Limited.) 

lie: Well, lot's talk about 
thing, Sho, No; lot'a talk 
Bomohody,—Progressivo Grocer. 

HOW FRANKLIN TRIED TO 
CONQUER CANADA 

Blogrnphors of famous men aro so 
apt to dwell at such length upon.tho 
physical nnd mental successes of their 
heroes that they aro Homotlmes 'lost 
to tholr shortcomings or failures, Such 

Fire | Is probably the cause for numerous 
articles on tho life and tlmos of lion 
Jamln Franklin falling to noto to any 

Borne-1 degree the purposo of his visit to 
about | Montreal in tho spring of tho yonr 

1770. This visit and Its purposo re 

C A N SHIP G R A I N 
W I T H O U T P E R M I T 

• Wlnnlpeo, July 30. — Grain snip 
ments for Vancouver will now be so. 
oepted for transportation by railways 
without permits, nceordlno to an an* 
nouncement from the Canadian Nat* 
lonal Railway headquarters today. The 
system heretofore of Issuing permits 
for grain shipments to Vancouver has 
been cancelled and all shipments now 
will be accepted without restriction 

Banff, Alta,-—Canada's third largest 
industry, its tourist traffi", showod an 
increase of 00,000 In tho National 
Parks of Canada for 1024, according 
to tho roport of tho Commissioner, 
Banff and Lako Loulso showod a com 
blnod ndvnnco of 16,000 visitors. At 
Banff 1,003 permits woro issued to 
camping parties. 

FOLEY FIGHTS DRAW 
WITH TOMMY RYAN 
Vanoouver, July SO.-t-VIo Foley, 

bantam champion, fought a ten 
round draw here last night with 
Tommy'Ryan. 

Vie Foley will be remembered by 
many here ae having passed through 
the district last summer while re
turning from a training trip to the 
mountains In preparation for several 
matohea last fall and winter. He Is 
a well built young fellow with no 
marks of the fighter save a nose which 
It slightly out of plumb. Foley Is a 
home produot of vanoouver, getting 
hie start at the old Vanoouver Athletic 
Club and during the last couple of 
seasons he has fought all the well-
known bantams In Canada and on the 
Paolflo ooast, as well as several east* 
arners, In his career of nearly sixty 
fights he has never been knocked out 
and has only lost about six deolslons, 
This year, after winning the Canadian 
title before a record-breaking crowd 
In Vanoouver, he sort of took things 
easy and lost one 0.r two close declt* 
Ions, causing boxing orltlos to set up 
the old holler, "Foley's througtiI" He 
la evidently on the up-grade new for 
Ryan la one of the toughtest fighters 
In the game and has fought every 
good scrapper In the bantams, losing 
vary few of hie many oombati. Foley 
was cheated of His chance to fight 
a world's champion by the death of 
Pancho Villa whom he was matched 
to meet on August 17th. 

In Order to Get 

B e s t P r i c e s f o r F r u i t 
Shippers require to know well in advance the quantity 

of fruit they are expected to handle . 
1 \ •. 

Last moment decisions do not help the grower •• 
or the Shipper 

O c c i d e n t a l F r u i t C o . L t d . 
G E O . B E N M O R E , Local Manager 

Phone 806 West Summerland 

W I M * » 

" P u r i t y " B u t t e r 

Prize Butter made from Local Cream — took second 
prize in February in all Canada Cocmpetition 

Aak your grocery for "Purity" and you will help our own 
farmers—more cash for them means bettor times for all. 

PENTICTON PURITY PRODUCTS, LTD 
UUjIJjjIUyyjIHiyîU lilttlllilllM 
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T O B E L I G H T 

I N O N T A 

Says J . W . Jones, M . L . A . , 
B a c k F r o m T o u r o f 

E a s t Provinces . • 

F I N D S E X C E L L E N T 
R O A D S I N O N T A R I O 

Condi t ions o n Prair ies A r e 
Exce l lent for a . G o o d 

Harves t 

Last Thursday Mr. J. W. Jones, M. 
L.A., returned home from a seven 
weeks trip to the Prairies and East
ern Canada, during which he and Mrs. 
Jones, who accompanied him, travel 
led over a 'very, large 'territory. . 

On the journey eastward.Mr. Jones 
spent some ten days'at "and around-
Regina, looking into crop conditions 
and-found the farmers in that section 
of country very hopeful. The weather 
was perfect and everything pointed to 
an exceptionally good harvest. At" the 
time of his visit both: provincial and 
federal politics were much discussed 
by local politicians/but the farmers ] 
were too busy to pay much attention 
to political affairs of any, kind and 
the member for the South Okanagan 
took no part at any meetings or con
ferences of his party. •"•/' 
• Leaving Regina, Mr. and'Mrs. Jones 
spent a week at Saskatoon and then 
travelled on to Toronto,- where Mr. 
Jones spent ten days attending the 
General Council of the United Church, 

-after, which he and Mrs. Jones travel
led around Centrar and "Western On
tario by car, ; making various trips 
with friends and relatives, mostly in 
the fruit growing and, farming sec
tions. 

Generally, speaking,; Mr. Jones stat
ed, the Ontario' fruit crop . could be 
said to be light. "The strawberry crop 
was poor and picking only laBted one 
week. AH stone fruits gave ,promise 
of being much below normal in quan
tity, but the apple crop was expected 
tot be a fair one in most localities. In 
the fruit districts bordering on Lake 
Ontario there had been a poor rain
fall and the. trees,showed the effects 
produced by shortage of water. On 
the; other hand the grain and hay 
crops in the central and western por
tions of the province: will be the best 
for several years. 

Weather Cool 
;. During June, Mr. Jpnes stated, the 
weatherWas wonderfully, cool in the 

-East, the {hot wave<not reaching that 
portion. of -the Dominion till about a 
fortnight.: ago. This - made travelling 
pleasant. and on' his return he and 

(Mrs. Jones, took advantage of the 
pleasant; weather to visit Cobalt, Hail-
eybury;«and other portions of the On-

. tariqvmineral belt, where there was 
mucnYactivity. New goldfields were 
.being opened up both to the north and 
east of the bid centres and mining de
velopment was going on in every dir
ection. 

Boarding the' Canadian National 
train at Cochrane; Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
travelled westwards over the National 
-Transcontinental line to Winnipeg 
This portion of.,the. country, Mr., Jones 
remarked* showed absolutely no new 
development whatever, the various 
small towns existing along, the route 
merely being there through the neces

sity of employing people to look after 
'the railway itself. It was a section of 
country in which a railway parallel 
to the existing C.P.R. line should 
never have been built, as such a rail
way was utterly -unnecessary and 
would always be a burden to the tax
payers of the Dominion. 

On returning to the Prairie Prov-' 
inces the travellers found conditions 
still very .favorable for an excellent 
harvest; except where the grain had 
been sown late. The earlier grain had 
headed out and all that was needed 
was" some rain showers. There was a 
hopeful feeling at all pointB visited. 
General business conditions were 
quiet, however, though the returns 
from last season's wheat crop were 
satisfactory. The best stands were 
seen on the Portage La Prairie plains 
and around Saskatoon, also in the 
Goose Lake country and near Regina, 
though some rust had appeared in the 

• latter territory. 
One of the things which struck him 

most during the trip, Mr. Jones stated, 
was that the trains on both transcon
tinental railways appeared to bo crow
ded and that both linos were making a 

' Btrong bid for tourist traffic, Banff 
and Jasper Park being Immensely ad
vertised. Ho was also surprised at 
tho' excellent condition of the roads 
in Ontario, tho maintenance being all 
that could bo desired. Those roads in 
many caseB had boon put into first-
class shape expressly for tourist traf
fic, no necessary oxpense having been 
spared, tho bridges, mostly concrete 
structures, being specially romark-
ablo, The main highway from Toronto 
to Montroal was thronged with tour
ists, also tho highway from Toronto 
to Niagara, tho numbor of carB being 
almost boyond ballot. Ho hoped that 

, boforo long B,G, would also bo in a 
position to attract largo tourist traf
fic through tho complotion of tho 
TranB-provInclal Highway and con
necting roads. , 

Tremendous Cost 
^ Of War Computed 

London, July 25.—After several 
years''!, work, the League of Nations 
has finished' the first complete as
sessment ni the material losses of 
the world war, officially compiled 
from all the nations that partici
pated. 

Here is the net result of the shot 
fired eleven years ago next Wed
nesday by a gay Austrian officer: 

9,998,771 known dead. 
2,991,800 presumed/dead. 

6,285,512 seriously wounded. 
14,002,039 otherwise wounded. 
$186,333,637,097 direct cost of the 

war. 
,. $29,960,000,000 property loss of 
the war. - • 
-$33,551,276,28$ capitalized value 

of loss of life. ' 
In assessing the last .item, the 

League figured the value of a 
human life for war purposes at 
$4720 for Americans; - $4140 for 
British and $2900 for French. : 
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Our Sermonette > 

"IN THE OLD OKANAGAN" 

NOW, WERE GONN* DRIVE CAREFULLY 
T0-pi\Y,AND ENJOY THE TRIP*-* ^ 

VOV) Cfttfr 60 THAT TfcST-
YQUR OLD Cf\N /MN'T GOT 
IT IN IT». 

NO V HOt, 
DON'T TW*. 

8UCCE88 , 
.Edward I-I. Harrlman) , 

To achieve what tho world calls 
duccosb a man must attend strictly to 
business and keep a llttlo in advanco 
of tho tlmos, 

Tho man who roaohos tho top is tho 
man who Is not content with doing 
just what Is roquirod of him, Ho doos 
moro. 1 

Evory man must mako up his mind 
that ho expects to succeed, ho must 
glvo an honest return for tho othor 
man's dollar. 

Grasp an idoa and work It out to a 
successful conclusion. 

That's about all thero is in lite for 
any of us, ' 

Winnlpog, Man.—Butter production 
in the West continues to Inoroaso at a 
rapid rato. Saskatchewan roportB that 
tho output in May this year inoroasod 
by approximately 30 per cent. 6vor 
tho figures for May 1024, oomploto re
turns being 1,218,01.1 pounds, as com
pared with 040,041 pounds In May last 
yoar, Manitoba ahows an oven groator 
increase. The Provincial Dairy Com
missioner estimates tho moroaBo in 
May at 52 per cent, as compared with 
the May 1024 output, 

(A reply to Agricola) 
In last week's issue The Review 

published a poem irom the pen of 
"Agricola" depicting the life of the 
Okanagan fruit rancher in luxurious 
colors. The' following is the poetic 
reply of F. Root: 
Agricola you wrote some verse a 

week or so ago, 
Of the sunny Okanagan Where we 

get some frost and snow, 
But to say that of the dwellers in this 

much boosted land, 
That the Rancher- is the happiest, 

/Well, that just beats the band. 

It looks as if you've been around just 
for a little walk, 

And lent an ear most willingly to 
high falutin' talk, 

Of profits that are only made by 
those who want to sell, 

Some iruit trees and some acres on 
which they do not dwell. 

The Rancher's life believe me, is not 
a lazy one, 

He's up around and working from 
dawn till setting sun, 

He can't afford the time to sit or gaze 
just at a view, •' 

If you can live on, scenry, that's more 
than he can do. 

While other folks are sweltering, the 
sweat drops from his brow, 

As wearily he plods along behind his 
horse and plow, ) 

He has to run his furrows or he will 
not reach; 

The trees from / which he hopes to 
pick, some apples or a peach. 

;v ' '•';•' ;• ;:. .;-:• 
He envies not the doctor with his 

medicines and his pills, 
It is. a true vocation, curing every

body's ills. 
It would help the grower greatly if 

it's true what some folks say, 
Just eat an; apple daily, it will keep 

the doc' away. 

But what about the. lawyer who sits 
calmly in his chair, 

Interviewing clients, and charging for 
' "hot air," t ; 

If •'he' ever does get heated it may be 
in debate, . •..---

On some such vital question as who* 
wrote the Hymn of Hate. 

These folks wont buy a fruit lot, nor 
take one as a gift, 

They're too busy making dollars, to 
dream of such a shift. 

Which means goodbye to luxuries and 
ease unknown to those, 

Who wrestle for a pittance where the 
big red apple grows. 

There's few among those ranchers 
who could buy CP. shares, 

It's not so very long ago since they 
'••';• got "red ink" on pears. 
The only sums; they: do invest, are 

, kept out of their crop, 
To help finance a business which 

• some would like to drop. 

The fly that's in the ointment has 
neither legs nor wheels, 

But just a buzz of discontent that 
fruit growing reveals. 

Some ranchers still maintain co-opera
tion is a fraud, * 

Could they only be enlightened, 
t'would be an "Act of God". 

Now, passing to the cherries, be they 
Lamberts, Annos or BingB, 

The' market 1b so fickle, and there's 
combines and there's rings. 

What with "blowbacks" and the 
charge, .the wonder Is at all, 

The grower makes a profit, if ho does 
it's very small, . 

If any of those ranchers aro entirely 
free from caro, 

It's evident that they must get somo 
money from elsewhere, 

They worry not with notes and bills, 
but simply sign a ohook, 

If all of us could do tho same, we'd 
happy bo; by hock. 

A. few words in. conclusion, as a bit 
of sound advice, 

All is not gold that glitters and you 
nood not pondor twice, 

If you really are desirous of a happy, 
happy life, 

Forgot about tho fruit ranch and for-
got about tho wife, 

F, Root, 
Pontloton, B.C. ' 

GO ON'. -YA' MVGHT DO. W. 
I Df\RE YÂ1» 

'WLKS TV\K<Î TON*—. -

L4 

L A N D M A R K O F 

M I N I N G D A Y S 

^ D E S T R O Y E D 

M c C u d d y R a n c h House Is 
Tota l ly R u i n e d as R e -

' suit of F i r e 

ESKIMOS DRIVEN BY HUNGER 
ATE MAN, WIFE AND XHILD 

O R I G I N A T E D F R O M 
D E F E C T I V E C H I M N E Y 

D a m a g e Done A m o u n t e d 
to $2000—Famous as a 

Stopping Place 

T R U S T E E S A S K 

B . C . T E A C H E R S 

B E P A I D A L I K E 

Standardizat ion o f Salaries 
i n Prov ince U r g e d at 

Convent ion 

M R S . R . B . W H I T E IS 
N E W V I C E - P R E S I D E N T 

Coast Trustees Censured for 
Persistently T u r n i n g 

D o w n Resolutions 

Toronto, Out.-Canadian bond salos 
elnoo tho blginnlng of tho yoar to 
Juno 22, as roportod by A. E. Amos 
and Company, totalled $234,045,203, In
cluding $20,740,333 troasury bills. 
Bonds sold In Canada'totalled $02,108,' 
000; In tho United Statos, $114,803,000 
and Groat Britain, $27,078,338. 

1 i1 

Vanoouvor, B.C.—SInco tho begin
ning of tho current yoar tho port of 
Vanoouvor has shlppod 1,040,773 
cases of oannod salmon to all parts 
of tho world, according to figures com
piled by tho Vancouver Merchants' 
raxohaogo. Tho movomont of canned 
salmon Is Just about finished, and tho 
packing season will start again this 
month for tho fall and wlntor busl-
noBS, 

Toronto, Ont.—Exports of automo
bile« from Canada during May woro 
grolitor than for tho same month last 
yoar, being 5,754, as against 5.308, Tho 
valuo of thoso exports, howovor, show 
a declino, tho figuro for May, 1025, 
bolng $2,447,755, as compared with 
$2,470,010 a yoar ago, Passongar cars 
made up tho bulk of tho exports, 

A meeting of the Okanagan Branch 
of the. B.C. School Trustees Associa
tion was held last Thursday after
noon at the Kelowna High School to 
discuss the resolutions to be present
ed by this branch to the provincial 
annual convention to be held at Vie 
toria in October. There were ten del
egates present from different points 
in the Valley, Mrs. R. B.White being 
the Penticton representative. 

A new executive was elected at this 
meeting, consisting of Mr. Hamilton 
Lang, Vernon, president; Mrs; R. B. 
Wliite, Penticton, vice-president; Mr. 
W. S. Atkinson, Vernon, secretary; 
and a committee of Mrs. Calder, Ver
non; Miss Sinclair, Summerland; and 
Mr. DalgleishV Rutland. The question 
of delegates for the provincial conven
tion was brought up and it was decid
ed as yet not to appoint an official 
one but for as many as possible from 
the Okanagan branch to attend at Vic
toria, so that the valley would- have 
a better. chance than in the past to 
have some resolutions brought "for
ward here passed at the convention* 

Standardize Salaries 
Among the resolutions discussed 

and passed to be brought up at Vic
toria wsb one dealing with the stand
ardization of teachers' salaries, the 
Okanagan branch being very much 
in favor of standardizing the salaries 
throughout tho province. Another re
solution dealt with making the Man
ual Training and Domestic Science 
courses more practical and also more 
closely linked throughout the prov
ince by having an inspector visit 
them. -i; 

Agricultural Course 
It was decided in,favor of having 

the agriculture course continued; 
Tho government has stopped tho 
grant for such a course but tho moot
ing felt that If one student only," made 
a name for himself In tho agricultural 
world it was worth while continuing 
tho course and asking tho government 
to recommence tholr grant. Mention 
was mado of tho Dominion assistance 
forwards erection of technical schools. 

Tho resolution mentioned above will 
bo brought up at tho annual conven
tion In Victoria and threshed out 
thero with thoso brought up by tho 
other "branches of tho provincial or
ganization. Usually tho city trustoos 
aro at tho mooting in sufficient 
strength to Insuro tho passing or re
jection of any resolution which thoy 
approve or disapprove of but this 
yoar it Is hoped that tho members 
from tho Intorlor and tho smallor 
places will bo ablo to carry aomo of 
tholr resolutions, 

In Vino Vertae. 
A man quite tipsy saggod down on 

tho lobby lounge bOBido a dlgniflod 
cloVgyman, . . i 

'Thlshs fino hotel," ho bogan, 
"Yos, I find it vory comfortable" 
"Whadja say to having a drink?" 

askod tho boozy ono genially. 
Tho clergyman's faoo sot sovoroly. 

"No thank you, I novor touch tho vllo 
stuff." 

"Shay!" oxolnlmod tho othor, 
"whatja glvin' mo? You gotcha collar 
on backwards now." 

MAY SPEND SIX 
MONTHS AT THE POLE 

Berlin, July 27,—Germany announc
es tho intention to Introduco somo-
thing of a novolty In tho lino of North 
Polo oxpoditlons In having a Zeppelin 
land a party at tho polo oarly In tho 
autumn and pick thorn up in tho fol
lowing spring. 

Prootor Adrian Möhr, a polar auth

ority, and the Norwegian pilot Trygve 
Gran, of South Pole expedition exper
iences, have "volunteered to take 
charge of a party of eight and spend 
six months in stygian darkness on the 
not connected with the one planned by 
Nansen to which Dr. Eckener has 
promised support. 

" B E A U B R U M M E L " 

M A D E I N T O P L A Y 

New Cannery For 
Kelowna is Opened 

Plant of Rowcli f fe C a n n i n g 
C o m p a n y H a s Begun 

Operat ions 

The cannery recently erected in the 
industrial district of Kelowna, by the 
Rowcliffe Canning 'Co., Ltd., has com
menced operations, a full day's run 
being made on beans. 

This new factory which is an-im
portant̂  addition to the industrial en
terprises established will employ, 
as soon as the busy season< begins, a-
bout fifty or sixty women and some 
twenty men and will thus materially 
aid in solving the labor problem in 
Kelowna, as only local and white help 
will be employed. It is an entirely 
new enterprise, a company . having 
been registered to handle it, the share
holders in which are all residents of 
Kelowna. . 

The cannery is situated'on a C.P.R. 
siding, already constructed,- directly 
north of the premises of the Imperial 
Oil Company, Ltd., and fronts on the 
continuation of Water St. on the lake 
shore. It will have equally good ship
ping facilities on both C.P.R. and C.N. 
R. 

F L A M E S A R E 

B E I N G H E L D 

Back-f ir ing B e i n g Cont in
ued to K e e p T h e m 

U n d e r C o n t r o l 

The forest fire situation is about 
the same as last week in the South 
Okanagan district, according to re
ports reaching the district supervisors 
'office at Penticton. 

There have been several fires re
ported in different parts of the dis
trict, all started by lightening which 
accompanied the rain falling in the 
hills and around Princeton, Those 
fires wore all reported before they 
had made any headway and wore 
easily handled, Somo eight fires woro 
reported from Princeton in spite of 
the heavy rain which foil there, but 
after ono or two men wore sent to 
oaoh they were put out. At Morrltt 
four fires woro found but thero,was 
nothing about them to worry tho 
Forost Sorvico, 

Dry Weather Hinders 
Tho flros around Penticton aro bo

lng hold but so far thoro is not much 
hoadway mado In fighting them. 
Back-firing is going on at tho Ellis 
Craok flro above Skaha Lako and tho 
flro is kept from going down tho sido 
of tho mountain. 

Tho Glonflr flro is Bomowhat of an 
unknown quantity but is roportod to 
bo making vory llttlo headway. Thoro 
aro about a dozen men working on it, 
throe moro going out Thursday morn
ing but according to roports it Is 
under control, 

Last wook sovoral showors up In 
tho hills holpod tho flro-flghtors to 
mako hoadway against tho flros but 
this wook has boon vory dry so far 
and about all tho mon can do is to 
hold tho flro to Its place. 

Winnlpog, Man,—In order to protect 
tho valuable tlmbor of Northern Man
itoba a now centre for airplanes is bo
lng established this yoar north of Tho 
Pas, at Mllo '42, whoro a numbor of 
mombors of tho air force will spend 
tho summer under canvas, It is 
undorstood that pormanont buildings 
will bo eroctod tills summer and noxt, 

Hie Cln-ema 
Toor Old Man — "Lady, could yor 

glmmo a quartor to got whoro mo fam
ily Is?" 

Kind Lady — "Cortalnly, my poor 
man, horo's a quartor. Where is your 
family?" 

Poor Old Man—"At do movies." 

John B a r r y m o r e Stars i n 
Screen Vers ion o f 

F i t c h P l a y 

English history was never gayer, 
than during the period more colorful, 
nor society, portrayed in "Beau Brum-
mel," the. screen adaptation of the 
Clyde Fitch play, which comes to the 
Empress Theatre ' next' Wednesday 
and Thursday. 
John Barrymore has the starring role 
in this,Warner Brothers' Classic of 
the screen. In the title role he imper
sonates the most audaciously insolent 
beau and wit of all times. 

More'than 800 costumes, typifying 
periods of 1795, 1814 and 1821, were 
assembled for the filming of this 
screen drama. The extras used includ 
ed' 300 French soldiers, 50 members 
of the French '.nobility, 300 courtiers 
andjadies of the court, and 60 officers 
of the Tenth Hussars. 

The characterization is one entirely 
suited to the stage star who caused a 
sensation as Hamlet on'Broadway. 

The personality of Beau Brummel 
has captivated the imaginations . of 
men and women by his grandeur and 
the dramatic rise and fall of his car
eer. During the heydey of his popular
ity he was king of dandies, "the little 
sovereign, of a futile world who had 
hia divine right and his raison d'etre 
like any other king," as someone has 
said. He had perfect taste in clothes, 
and vanity and insolence carried to 
such unheard of lengths that they 
ceased to offend, but became instead 
merely picturesque and amusing, mak
ing him'one of the most vivid figures 
in the social history of Europe. Yet, 
beneath air he had a broken heart, 
and tried to conceal it by masquerad
ing as a lover of clothes. / 

How he rises to heights and then 
becomes a paupered exile is shown in 
this photoplay, 

The supporting cast includes Mary 
Astor, Willard Louis, Irene Rich, Alec 
B. Francis, Carmel Myers and others. 
Harry Beaumont, directed. 

One of the landmarks of the min
ing days of '97 was destroëy last 
Wednesday when the J. R. McCuddy 
ranch house, 11 miles from Oliver on 
the Camp McKinney road, was totally 
destroyed by a fire originating from a 
defective chimmey in the back kitchen 
which caused damage estimated at 
$2000 (With no insurance carried to 
cover the loss. 

Implements Burn 
The house was a two storey log 

building in excellent condition and 
was being repaired this summer and 
new chimneys and windows being in
stalled. In spite of the fact that four 
men were working on the place when 
the fire broke out practically nothing 
was saved for the place was burned 
in ten minutes. In addition to the 
house, tne tool house containing the 
haying implements was also de
stroyed. 

Old-Time Hotel 
The house was originally erected 

for a hotel and stopping place, as it 
was about half way between Fairview 
and McKirney, and at the'top of the 
longest hill. The teamsters hauling 
to the mines and claims used to rest 
their horses here in preparation for 
the rest of the hills which started 
beyond the ranch and extended for 
some distance. It was erected with 
great care and was one of the best 
buildings in the district during the 
earlier days when good buildings were 
rare. ! 

Intended to Insure 
When the mining' activities" were 

abandoned at Camp McKinney the 
house ceased to serve as a half-way 
stopping place and was used as tfie 
living quarters on the hay ranch. 
Among the repairs intended while 
work was going on was the replacing 
of the chimney from which the fire 
originated and when this was done 
insurance would have been procured. 
Unfortunately the fire won out and 
another of the more famous land
marks of the Southern Okanagan has 
passed on. 

Prince Albert, July 22.—A tale of 
cannibalism in the far reaches of 
Saskatchewan, north of Fond Du Lac 
last winter, brought about by one of 
the worst famines in years, was told 
by H. C. Twiggs, manager of the Re-
villon Freres Trading Company post 
at Clear Lake, 570 miles northwest of: 
Prince Albert, who arrived here today. 
Mr. Twiggs declared that an old In
dian hunter and trapper, whose 
Christian name. is Michael Archie, 
told him the Eskimos north of Fond 
D,u Lac, driven to desperation by 
hunger, killed and ate a man, woman 
and a child of the Chippewyan In
dian tribe last winter. The aged trap
per told of finding the bones of thp 
victims and the places where they had 
been boiled oyer a fire and eaten, and 
Mr. Twiggs understood, had also in
formed Constable Chappuis of the pro
vincial police at Fond Du Lac of the 
tragedy. 

K . M . E L L I O T T 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

506 Metropolitan Bldg. Vancouver 
15-2-26 

R. C . L I P S E T T 

VETERINARY SURGEON 

Res.: Hospital Hill Phone693 

G O R D O N S H A W — O P t . D 
(Successor to Mr. -H. S. Timberlake) 

Scientific Correction of the Eye 
Optical. Repairs 

VERNON B. C. 

W . C . K E L L E Y , B . Â . 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY 

WEST SMMERLAND B. C. 
10-5-26 

' D R . J . R. G R A H A M 

DENTIST 

Campbell Blk. West Summerland 

Phone 255—Res. 976 

Winnipeg, Man.—The likelihood of a 
large crop has given rise to an optim
istic spirit in Western Canada. Recent 
reports on the crip have been excep
tionally favorable. The bumper crop 
of 1923, which produced some 452,000,-
000 bushels,-was worth only §293,152,-
000, while the 1924 crop of 235,694,000 
bushels was worth $285,281,000. It is 
somewhat difficult at this time to tell 
how the price of wheat will go this 
fall. Nothing definite has been known 
as yet regarding the crop of the Unit
ed States or other exporting countries; 
but in the event of an average world 
supply, the price should be better than 
that of 1923. 

F . D . C O O P E R 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

Peach Oorchard, Summerland 
Established 1907 Phone 613 

O N T A R I O G R O W E R S 
W I L L E M U L A T E B. C. 

Making an Effort This Year to 
Ship Product in Boxes 

Winnipeg, July,—Crows Nost rates 
on fruit from Ontario to the prairies 
ceased -today. It moans an advance 
of 33 per cent in rates, a barrel of ap
ples having to pay 50 cents moro than 
was tho case last season, No Ontario 
fruit has come in yot oxcopt some 
cars of rod and white cherries. 

Ontario apple growers aro making a 
movo to ship in tholr product this sea
son In boxes, the samo as the British 
Columbia growor. Growers plan to" 
socuro nocoBsary lumber from British 
Columbia and have It shipped 
"knockod down," 

Tho fodoral Inspector of fruit In 
Winnlpog, Mr. F. S. Stoolo, has boon 
asked by Ontario growers, through tho 
department of agriculture, to enquire 
from tho fruit jobbing trado of Win
nlpog as to what thoy think of tho 
Idoa and today ho quostlonod mombors 
but It did not soom to be popular with 
tho wholosalo trado. Thoy also stated 
British Columbia would opposo tho 
Idoa, 

Ontario applos camo In to Winnlpog 
oach season In sacks, baskets, bushel 
size, and barrols, but Ontario growors 
think tholr salos would bo largor if 
apples woro paokod as in British Co
lumbia. 

V A N C O U V E R P O L I C E 
C A P T U R E M U R D E R E R 

Vancouver, July 30. — Succeeding 
where combined police foroee of the 
United States failed after a two year 
search, Deteotlves J, Rico) and D, A. 
Sinclair have arrested Qabrlelle Pun-
ohlello, alias Raffaelo Da Pasquale, 
wanted In Boston, Mass., on a oharrje 
of first degree murder. Two other 
men are sought In connection with the 
•ame case and as a result of the ar
rest Information has been uncovered 
that leads to the belief that one Is In 
Los Angelas and that the other Is In 
South America. 

Timmins, Ont.—Dividends paid and 
declared payable during the first sev
en months of the current year from 
the gold and silver mining companies 
of Northern Ontario amount to $5,377,-
607, The mines of the Porcupine dis
trict are leading the way with $3,452,-
601 to their credit. Cobalt and South 
Lorrain silver camps some second 
with $1,212,506. The Kirkland Lake 
district "has accounted for $712;500. 

V E R N O N G R A N I T E A N D 
M A R B L E C O M P A N Y 

Quarrying & Cut-Stone Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones and 

General Cemetery "Work 
PRICE ST. VERNON 

M A T T . G . W I L S O N 

A u t h o r i z e d Trustee 
Notary Publ ic 

Real Estate—Insurance 
of all kinds 

Phone 16 ' 

L a s t C a l l f o r 

U S E D C A R S 

We are ready and anxious to trade in your old Ford 

or Chevrolet on a new one. F u l l market value allowed 

on the old car, and liberal terms on the balance. • 

B U Y A N E W C A R A N D 

R I D E O N B A L L O O N S 

R e a d ' s G a r a g e 

F R U I T G R O W E R S 

A T T E N T I O N ! 

W e are prepared to purchase Fruit and 
Vegetables for cash or give a minimum 
guarantee as to price to any growor who is 
free to sell. Come in and see us and discuss 

' the matter. 

We carry a largo stock of Box Shook and Tin Tops 

Agents for the Randall Picking Buckets, which are to hlgly 
recommended for picking fruit 

M . G . W I L S O N & C O . L t d . 
P H O N E 16 
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T H E J A N I T O R ' S R E S I G N A T I O N 

/. HEAR YOU CALLING ME 

Mr. Thomas Cowan, who tendered his res
ignation as janitor of the public school at the 
board meeting of recent date, based his action 
upon the-treatment he was receiving from the 
authorities in New Westminster who determine 
who shall be placed in charge of low pressure 
boilers. Mr. Cowan has apparently been the 
victim of a very vivid brand of red tape. De- ! 

spite the fact that he had worked on a loco
motive-—surely even more precarious than a 
boiler used for heating a, public school—-and 
has had full charge of the boiler at the school 
here for many months to the complete satis
faction of the board, he is adjudged not to be 
capable, enough for the job—because he is 
minus a certificate. 

Apparently, it is expected that Mr . Cowari 
will cheerfully pay out some thirty.dollars for 
a trip to New Westminster and back, trying 
an examination on a subject in which he is 
perfectly familiar, while in the Royal City. Mr. 
Cowan refuses to do so. He says he had been 
told he would receive a certificate by one of 
the authorities some time ago, but knowledge 
of this offer is apparently now disclaimed by 
the authorities. A t all events, the proposal 
made by the local school board that M r . Cowan 
be. allowed to write his examination in Sum
merland,, seems a reasonable request which 
should certainly be granted. 

Nothing has occured during the week to lift the veil 
o£ mystery surrounding the matter of the holding of a 
Dominion election during the present Autumn. Organ
izers of the various political parties all profess to believe 
that the election will take place, but there are indica
tions that they are none too certain about it.- At Ottawa 
it is now assumed that the Government will defer its de
cision, until sometime after the voting takes place in the ] 
New Brunswick provincial contest,- on August 10. This 
is doubtless a safe assumption. There is a noticeable 
lack of prediction as to what is going to happen in New 
Brunswick,- where a Liberal Government is seeking a fresh 
mandate .from the people. This would indicate an un
usual degree of uncertainty in the minds of the politic
ians as to the result. It is not improbable, however, 
that the voting in New Brunswick will have a more im
portant bearing ou the decision of the King Government 
in regard to an election than either the Saskatchewan 
or Nova Scotia contest. In the prairie province a Lib
eral win over the divided opposition forces was expected. 
In Nova Scotia a strong • feeling existed that the pro
vincial Liberals had at last come to the end of.their pol
itical-'.tether and the government's defeat did not cause 
much "surprise either within or without the province. 
Defeat of the comparatively young, and supposedly vig
orous, Liberal administration of New Brunswick' would 
probably be regarded at Ottawa as a significant indication 
that the time is not propitious for an election.in the Mari
time Provinces. Such a development might easily turn the 
scale in'favor of the members of t:,e Dominion Cabinet:1 

who are'credited with a desire to defer the election until 
1926. Because it must be remembered that in the com
ing fight, whether it takes place this, year or next, Do
minion Liberalism must, at least, break even with Con
servatism in the Maratime Provinces, if it > is to retain 
the majority group in the Dominion House. For these 
reasons the eyes of the politicians and people who take 
an. interest in politics will turn to New Brunswick on the 
evening of August 10 for the returns. Should the Liberals 
win, it would probably be perfectly safe1 to bet a hat that 
the Dominion contest will be over before Christmas: A 
conservative victory in New Brunswick, on the other 
hand, is just as likely to mean that there will be no Do
minion election before 1926, and that we will have to 
endure, the agonies of another Parliamentary' session of 
the kind that came to a close a few weeks ago, to the great 
relief of everybody. 

T H E H O M E P A P E R 

The extent of the service which the home 
newspaper gives the community in which it cir 
culates is pretty much the result of the co
operation which exists between the publisher/ 
.citizen and advertiser, 

A town without a newspaper would be a 
"pretty badly off sort of place; yet few people 
realize that the existence of a newspaper in 
any community is essentially dependent on the 
public for support in the way of news and 
subscriptions, and upon the advertiser for the 
life-blood of any newspaper-advertising. 

The extent to which he is supported in 
these respects, consistent with the population 
and ability of the town, limits or expands, to 
a great extent, the power of the publisher to 
give good or Vpoor .service according to the 
attitude of his particular community. 

W A R M T I M E S E X P E C T E D I N O L D O N T A R I O 
Should the die be cast for a general election, there is 

no part of Canada where the political pot is going to 
boil harder than down in the province of Ontario. With 
the Progressives going practically \out of business in the 
most populous'of the. English speaking provinces, .Liberals 
will'make an effort to recoup themselves for anticipated 
losses down by the sea by gains in Ontario and the -west, 
In view of this it is interesting to note recent develop
ments in the province which at the present time sends 
to Ottawa more than seventy-five per cent of the Conser
vative representation in the House. An illuminative side 
light on what is being said and thought in Ontario at 
the present time is afforded by a recent article in the 
Orange Sentinel, organ of the Orange Order, and edited 
by that old Conservative war horse, Horatio C. Hocken 
who represents one of the Toronto seats in the Doniin 
ion House. According to Horatio C. the next Parlia 
ment is likely to be made up of 110 Conservatives 
Liberals and 45 Progressives, a line-up that would make 
necessary a Liberal-Progressive coalition government. 
The editor of the Sentinel frankly declares that belief 
that the Conservatives will have a majority over all in the 
next Parliament is confined to a few optimists. He is 
consoled by the thought that "with the ginger group of 
tile Progressives showing the same independence as they 
have the last two sessions such a coalition would have 
a trenous hold on power." Quite naturally as a Toronto 
correspondent remarks, "There will be no vote of thanks 
by Conservatives to Mr. Hocken for his remarks. Their 
attitude is that the Conservatives will sweep the 'couEffcr-y, 
except Quebec. They are counting on making a showing 
of sorts'in the west.. Perhaps' their'.belief that the Pro
gressives and Liberals .will not reach comfort and hope." 
The course of events alone will demonstrate how, cor
rectly Mr. Hocken has interpreted the political signs, and 
it must be confessed,' looking at things in a quite -dis
passionate manner, that there are many indications that 
the Progressives of the prairies are quite likely to*' have 
a stronger grip on affairs at Ottawa in the next than they 
have had in the present Parliament. There is little in 
the outlook to indicate that either Liberals or.Conserva
tives will possess a working majority in the next House, 
unless, as Hon. Rob. Robert Rogers has-predicted within 
the past few days, the Progressives'are: about "to turn 
Conservative for the sake of stability." It Is quite 
refreshing to have the'Hon. Bob turn, up once in a while 
with his optimistic predictions, but it is noticeable that 
the newspapers - put them away in some out of the way 
corner "next to advertising matter" and under..small 
headlines. Time was when Bob Rogers was good for a 
front page headline, every time he had anything to say. 
Apparently, he is-out to,score a political come-back and 
it would not be safe to predict that he. will fail, more 
particularly should he succeed in securing a nomination 
for a Winnipeg seat. The Hon, Robert would help to 
add to the gaiety of the situation at the Dominion cap-

either as an opposition or a government member 

FROM OUR EXCHANGES 

T H E R E A L " Y E L L O W P E R I L " 
(Vancouver Sun) 

Nobuichl Yamaoka, Japanese school 
boy;1 made highest marks in this 
year's entrance examination in Brit
ish Columbia, it is announced by the 
Department of Education. 

If there is a yellow peril in the 
bowl'of the Pacific, this is it. 

The future of this hemisphere will 
be fought out on the basis, of brains. 
Race dominance will depend upon 
willingness and ability to exercise, de
velop and" apply those brains. 

It is not a question of immigration 
law3, industrial dominance nor even 
of biology. It is purely a question of 
applied intelligence. 

If the Orientals are going to think 
harder, work harder and apply their 
brains better than Occidentals, they 
will dominate, this Pacific area as ~ 
surely as the intellects of ancient 
Athens dominated Greece. 

No nation need fear permanent in
jury from the brute force and guns 
of its rivals.' But it needs to fear the 
brains of its rivals. Applied human 
thought is the most formidable wea
pon on the face of the earth. 

And the "yellow peril" is not y<& 
low battleships nor yellow settlers, 
but yellow intelligence. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

To the Editor: 

Dear Sir:— e 
In your issue of July 17th, ,Autoly-

cus fails to see where he is at sea 
on the Church Union question. He is 
like a man who cannot see the trees 
for the torest, or perchance he takes 
after the colored man who was called 
as a witness and on being asked by 
the judge if he. knew the nature of an 
oath replied, "Sure judge, sure, when 
I tells a lie I sticks to him." 

But Mr. Editor, I am.more concern
ed in this letter in having you give 
your many readers the benefit of an 
editorial in -The Christian Century, 
published in Chicago, one of the old
est periodicals published. The follow 
ing are some of the paragraphs it con 
tains:— . . • .. . 

"Put clown a new monumental date 
in Ecclesiastical history—June 10 1925 
On that day took place the first large 
scale achievement of organic union' of 
seperate denominational families 
since the 'Pr'b'téstánt reformation. 
Nearly 10,000 congregations of Chris
tians scattered from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific, throughout the Dominion 
of Canada passed in a single day from 
units of the three denominations to 
the status of ¡únitstof the United 
Church of Canada. They took with 

E X C E L L E N T T R A I N I N G 

all the spiritual wealth of their separ
ate traditions and ideals and exper
ience, but left behind, empty and ob
solete, their denominational organiza
tions and names. Their members have 
moved out of the constricting and 
competing : sectarian institutions 
which came down from ancient hist
ory and have moved into a new home 
which they have established, by a com
mon ecclesiastical agreement and.by 
the sarcrament • celebration of the 
Holy Communion. 

.We on .the American side of the 
line have watched the movement to
ward unity in Canada, as if made each 
successive town" on the road with emo
tions strongly tinctured with skeptic
ism. vThe' thing was too good to'be 
true. • .. • • 

But Americans did not know Can
ada. They did not know the breadth of 
intelligence in the Canadian Churches. 
They did not know how poignantly the 
scandal and waste and inefficiency of 
the denominational system,, especially 
in the vast new provinces of the West1 

pressed upon the conscience of Cana
dian churchmen. So these churches of 
Canada have made up their minds 
through a process of more than twen
ty years of discussion and conference 
and refliction and prayer; arid they 

have taken their stand out in the 
open air of their free young country 
determined to construct a church of 
Christ for' Canada. And more reassur
ing than all else, there is in the New 
Church a profound '• passion for a 
genuine spiritual life. Hope reigns in 
all hearts. There is hardly a plaintive 
or wistful expression in any one's 

B A N T H E V A G A B O N D 
(Omak Chronicle) 

The Van of the Vagrants has al
ready hit this valley and it passes out 
the word that before harvest hits us 
we are liable to be overrun with the 
loafers of the country. 

Here's how these easy living, non-
working chaps have it doped,out: "If 
they have to work, wages will be high, 
if they can dodge work living off the 
orchards will be an easy task and the 
climate, up till late in the fall,, is the 
best in the world for spending the 
nights out under the starb for cover-
ering." ^ ;.•:'• 

This hobo theory' is all O.K. but it 
should be severly puctured by every 
law enforcing element in every town 
in the valley. No work, and honest 
work at that, or no.eats should be the 
motto everywhere for these shiftless 
light "fingered non-working pentry 
Watch the help you employ, fill your 
crew with; local, country citizens if 
possible, and keep a sharp lookout for 
all strangers who apply, for worK but 
who do not seem overly anxious to 
get busy and fill the task assigned 
•them. •.\ 

speech. There are signs of relief, of I 
emencipation,' of escape from futility I 
and hallowness into reality and fruit-
fulness. The,- whole Christian world * 
will watch with prayer and hope as 
the new church unfolds its powers." 

Veritas 
Penticton, July 29, 1925. 

F I N D S V A N C O U V E R 
A M B I T I O U S C I T Y 

W H A T T H E F R A S E R C A N Y O N 
H I G H W A Y W I L L M E A N 

(Victoria Times) 
Already the people of the Interior 

are beginning to look forward to the 
great tourist movement which will 
flow through the Province as soon 
âs the' trans-provincial"/highway is 
pressed: into, British -Columbia's sys
tem of road communications. The 
president, of the Kamloops Rotary 
Club recently paid a visit to the Unit
ed States for the purpose of attending 
a meeting ' of : the Okanogan-Cariboo 
Trail" Association and he was told 
by the chief executive of that body 
that a new and distinct: movement 
would begin when the Fraser Can
yon route makes it possible to cross 
this Province; from East to West 
and on to Vancouver Island with
out a dip into the neighboring re
public. His expression was that 
"tourists galore will burst through" 
and "mean more to you in British 
Columbia than the whole of the 
combined lumber ,.and mining indus
tries." This.may be rather a tall 
order just now; but it serves ^illus
trate the views held by those who 
are devoting a great deal of their time, 
and not a little of their money, to the-
job of convincing the millions on the 
other side of the line that threre are 

, . ',••• i JI ,, • • . . •-. „ , , ,. . . . . . . in this province attractions equal to 
as to the possibility of the pool being able to make an- .comedy, one of. them being the fact that the border line a n d D e t t e r t n a n t n o s e m a n y o ther 
other distribution of .money. It was assumed, that any, so jealously guarded has not even a sign post mark, parts of the continent offer : 

distribution to fake place would be on the basis of a'few And there is a delicious atmosphere of childlike guil- AH this expected movement, Interior 
cents per bushel. The pool managers refuse to be quoted elessness in the statement; that the erection of some m e n p o j n t 0ut, is of importance to 
on the subject, but it'is apparent that they wore plan- sign is seriously considered r •' \ •'"'•>• every part of British Columbia be-
ning the kind of a surprise for the wheat growers that they — " cause the devotee of the ' wheel is 
never received under the old selling conditions. I donot The closing days of the Dayton absurdity were 11- human enough to want to cross this 
know whether itt'is still open to wheat growers to get lumiried by a fine display of colossal ignorance concerning province from end to end almost as 

his year, but if they still have the privi- natural history in which Mr. Bryan and Mr. Darrow ap- much to satisfy is own • personal 
peared to be on the same level. The vanity in the matter of an accom-
truth, or otherwise, of the story of plishment of this kind as to see the 

Montreal, July 29.—Mons.- R. V. J. 
Piette, rector of the University of 
Montreal, returning from a trip west 
gives his impression. 

Father Piette thinks Victoria is an 
English type city, restful and. calm, 
and with happiness as the main aim 
in life of its inhibitants. 

Vancouver on the other hand, he 
thought to be full pf hustle and de
termination to become, one of the. 
greatest of Canadian cities. 

Mistress (to new maid)—"Did you 
put that/ dress in soak as I told you, 
Jane?" 

Jane—"Yes'm, but they wouldn't 
give me more than 'arf a crown for it:" 

into the pool this year, but if they 
lege the outlook, is that independent grain dealers will 
handle a comparatively small per centage of prairie e v o l v i n g ital, either as an opposition or a government memoer handle a comparatively smau per 5r R E V O L V I N G ? Jonah and the whale was discussed gorgeous sights that await him. and "the boys" would be glad to see him back ^ = p 0wn grain ^ O R R E V O L V I N G ? J o m a i ^ j m u w wna ^ & _ 

he is a good mixer and possesses at least* one political to regard themselves as second rate business men when 
• ' • -'h Americans, but they should have a better 

lemselves when they contrast the remark- . . . 
able success of the Canadian wheat pool with the fiasco q • — - f ^ V ^ "eno^h"- to B W t t i i 0 w a man, and the I (Felix Penne's Column in The Sun) 

virtue in that he never had laid claim to being a saint 
when he isn't, There is absolutely no hypocrisy about 
Hon. Bob, 

to regard themselves as s e c o n d ° u « n B « ™ ' which leads to the conclusion that what they don't 
compared with Americans, but they should have a better ^ w

w „ n „ " / 0 " h a l I a m u a t b B „ terrible lot. The whole 
opinion. of' p e l v e s _wh,n ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ * S p ^ i M o f W e hoTnga 

E V O L U T I O N A N D G O D 

Unstinted praise is being given those local 
boys, members of the Trai l Rangers, who were 
instrumental in saving a life at Naramata. 
last week. Rev. Armitage, who was respons
ible for the growth of the organization here, 
expresses his pride in the fact that the boys 
were well prepared for the emergency. Sum
merland citizens will now, more than ever, 
realize the benefits attained by allowing their 
boys and girls participate in such commend
able organizations as the Trai l Rangers, Boy 
Scouts, Gir l Guides and others. 

E D I T O R I A L N O T E S 

The Summerland Review extends congrat
ulations to M r . and Mrs. G . W . Cope, whose 
fortieth wedding anniversary was marked last 
Saturday. While,Mr, and Mrs. Cope have only 
resided in Summerland for the past five years, 
they have assumed a firm place in the regard 
and esteem of the citizens of the town and 
surrouding district, 

A D D I T I O N A L R E P R E S E N T A T I O N F O R T H E W E S T 
,:• A' factor In the election which should not be over-

lookedvwhen it comes to figuring on the result Is that In 
the next Parliament Western Canada will have an ad
ditional representation of twelve members, while Nova 
Scotia will have two members less than In the present 
House. This is due to the redistribution of seats that oc
curs after each decennial census. In the now House Sask
atchewan will have 5, Alberta 4, Manitoba 2 and British 
Columbia 1 additional member. These figures moan that 
the prairie Progressives could lose as many as nine seats 
to the Conservatives and Liberals and still retain their 
present western strength In Parliament, The Progres
sives at a recent conference in Winnipeg made their 
preliminary preparations to go into the fray.as a party 
and it Is doubtful If the proposal to arrange a working 
alliance with the Liberals will amount to anything outBldo 
a few,-city constituencies they could not expect to win, 
Whatever the. opinion of individual Progressive momborB 
about an election the official attitude of the party Is that it 
should tako place this Autumn In order that WeBtorn 
Canada may, with as little dolay as poBslblo, secure the 
full representation In Parliament to which It is entitled, 
On this point the official organ of the party says: "Tho 
King Government has had four years in which to Hhow 
tho electorate how far It is prepared to go in carrying 
out the platform on which It was oloctod, and ovory 
government slnco 1891 has tostod out public opinion'aftor 
four years of office. If the King Government is at all 
desirous of making the House of Commons adequately 

that attended the efforts of American farmers to organ- a s 8 u m p t i o n ' w a s t h a t 1 £ there Is such a creature, then "C, B, N." writes: Dear Felix—The 
Jze a pool, failure,being due to the usual cause—lack oi m e 8 t o r y m u B t b e morally, true, and if not, then it is just Dayton "trial" and your comments 
loyaltŷ on the part of contract holderŝ  on n\e otner a s neooBBiirily false.- If that is the sort of reasoning gen- thereon called back to memory a 

their effort"to 7o"opwate" Last year the, Washington aThine"^^^ » ' u "«» ««• ««>.»««» -
State co-operativ6 did a business In excess of six million fJ'nrobabl tv and since ? ? Sow C t t h a &d Tasta- t h e a u t h o r » b u t ̂ vohMy you or some' 
dollar, and this year n l H s ™ V a % S ^ vo^rum?ull ^ 
ions. The oiwizatlon is adequately financed by mem- t l h the many centuries, a person can doubt the v e r s o r u n B 1 1 I c e t h l s ; 

hers who are required to take out stock to the extent of 8 t o r y o f J o n a ] l a n d y e t „ 0 a d e v 0 U

A

t christalnv But if Mr. A o f n w , ' , , , • , , 
two cents per hen, with a minimum of five dollars. B r y a u 8 Q 0 ] C B f 0 r support as to the possibilities in this in- A star-mist and a planet, 
Quito apparently the prime requisites of successful co- B t a n C 0 ( ] l 0 h a B o n l y t 0 consult tho works of the late Fran- A ? r y , a t „ a l , a n d j 1 o e I l» , 
operation are loyalty, adequate financing and good bus!- C | B rr, Budaand, and he will learn of the existence of A Jellyfish and a saurian, 
noss management, Surely, In view, of those two out- whales to whom the swallowing'of a man whole would And caves where tho cave-men dwell, 
standing successes to encourage us, there Is no reason ho a very trifling affair, I venture to' recommend to T h o n n sense of law and beauty 
whv co-onoration in British Columbia should fail. Messrs, Bryan and Darrow and any others it may concern And a face upturned from tho ood, 

the perusal of that most fascinating record "Tho Cruise Some call It "evolution," 
of tho 'Cachalot'" and they will loam something about And others call it "God." 
whalos which may bo of use to them, 

The Pedlar 's Pack To many of us tho advertising columns o£ tho pubi!-
C O U R A G E 

. By A U T O L Y C U 8 

" A Snapper Up of Unconsidered Trifles" 

cations wo road aro quite as Interesting in thoir wnv ns , 
the most exciting fiction. I miBh<f?irSp? ' W S t a " ^ ^ f l ^ ^ I ^ nf 

G s t , n B n B t h 0 r o a t o f tho fiction',' sooing that i L W I U o t l o t t h 0 b l t t o r P 0 f l s of 
O R A N G E Bomo advortisomonts aro docidedlv ollcibio for n„_V •« . . . . . 
J U I C E I ndmlsBton to tho fiction dSpartnmSt!8 There ? , l B fookboJSd S * U t 

The complaint of a Penticton lady concerning' tho dls- of thorn whlXmlgM ffof ^aluo^ „ »s tumult and its strife; -, 
courteous troatmont by Amorlcan officials of intending tailor b o o W Because I lift my head abivo tho 
visitors to tho United States rovoals, tho fact that it noods loss on E " mist T 

a good deal oL protest to obtain reform ,„ ffitSr^^ t o « t w r r.oprosontatlvo of tho country It will call an oloctlon " » u u» »-««• - ».••« - -

this year." C R O S S I N G this, mattor. Evidonco as to tho accuracy siTown in'thn'ni^Hi^'^ii:^'"' ^ , — 
T H E L I N E of tfto complaint' hdi; bora-plentiful fora^ng S f f V l o o 3 C o w J ^ ^ ^ ^ By overy ray and every'raindrop 

tlmo--a soctton of tho Vancouver proBB took naohlno bv a smiiiS* ^ through a certain kiBBod 
up the flubjoct more than a year ago, and this present No caKs or anSotios cSn ̂ . m . T i l , n B D O t l o f l B w h A t 0 , T h f tt ^ Y B lovo doth bofltow; 
humble scribe followod suit with details of some cases ho has liSwffd th« m» 1 1

 m m^m<^ * t i o v Think you I find no blttornoss at all 
which had corao under his personal observation. But ap- creatures whom ho nasio^ P 0 0 . r N o b u r t l o n t o ^ borno l iK Chris 
parontly tho abuse romoinB nnohoohod, and It scorns as dontly do not"know K ? 5 h ° ? « ^ H » , d o w f t U t W o v ! ' tatw'a 
though it may bo, nocossary for some qualinod authority on „to ̂ rib inHlw?«oaJS Think you thoro aro no ready tears 
this nltlo of the lino to bring tho question before tho proper rovoronconnd \n»Bi^ Xn ^LJt , 0 r o b

/

s o r Y 2 Z111} total, w 

authorities in the UnltedK States. Wo stretchT K est day) St h a ? ? n S ^ n r E f l c T 0 J k o 0 n thorn back? 
many points In our re ations with those over tho border, ing follow w o r k e d ± 5 ! ??wonr A A 22T W h y 8 , l i o u l c l 1 , l U K , , f a ' a 1 1 , 8 w l t h 

but it is not advlBable that wo should submit to any tioular brand ot iSj^^^^^n^JS^ To°trT^oU and all who lovo . ..»; Aftor many hazardous adventures; i 'Mr;•!, 
[ Go|'don Crossley, who has been journeying to 
\ ijhii coast by canoo, has at last reached his des-

tihation. Mr. CroRsloy deserves much credit 
upon the successful termination of his unique 
feat and Summerland residents will join withj 
The Review in conirratulatinjy him. . M r . Cross' 
loy has been advertising Summerland in a very 
conspicuous manner. 

The weather of tho past week makes 
everyone wish for a good rain to cloar tho 
atmosphere. The cooling waters of Lake 
Okanagan aro tho best resort these days. 

8 0 M E STRIKING C O - O P E R A T I V E 8 U C C E 8 8 E 8 
That Bhould bo enough about politics for those hot 

days and wo will turn for a moment to that always In
teresting topic—co-operative effort, Tho other day a 
wo'storrt farm journal mado tho following arresting ob
servation: "Tho BrltlBh Co-operative Congress has do« 
elded to make special offorts to bring tho agricultural 
Interests of tho country within tho co-oporatlvo move
ment, That Rooms to bo tho only hopo of agricultura 
OYorywhoro," Tho same day ,iho Vancouver Sun printed 
a Wlnnlp'og'despatch from Col, O, C, Porter, a press cor
respondent who was In Penticton last Autumn with Pro» 
mior King's party, giving a glowing account of buccobs 
that had attondod the oporatlon of tho woRtorn wheat 
pool, According to Col, Portor, and BubBoquont develop* 
montB have .fully substantiated his Btatomonts, tho pool 
has ..revolutionized tho wheat, growing industry and Us 
managers are preparing to hándlo twonty-tlvo ,,por cont 
more, wheat this Bonson than last year, "Pool participa
tion on thoRo prnlrlos," says this despatch.̂ : "haH ..passod 
put of tho experimental Btngo. Evon advocates of tho 
old marketing system who honestly regard the innovn̂  
Hon an worthless, In tho light of two years' oxporlmont 
admit Its survival on tho baslfl of tho acid tost of compel 
Ulon." One cannot hut wondor what tho grain doalorH had 
to say when It was announced that J.hO\ pool .had dlfltrlhu 
tod an additional twenty cants '.per bushel to its groworfl, 
bringing tho amount secured for the producors up to 
$1,R5 per bushel tor tho highest grado of whoat, Only 
a few wooks ago thoro was speculation on tho prairies 

fluoh lnelvllltlos as those complained of, 
Slnco tho coming of tho quota law, there have arlson 

bo many annoyances incldontal to tho crossing of tho 
lino that Is Ir rather surprlBtng to find any desire re
maining to enter tho precinct of tho most guarded coun
try to tho south, A fow days ago wo road of a nowly 
woddod bride, Canadian, spending tho night of tho honoy. 
moon in an Amorican prison coll, whllo her hURband pro-
sumably walked tho stroots KhifihInK "1b tooth In im
potent fury. In' another cano, a nowly married husband, 
employed in nn American city, found that ho had to 
loavo his Vancouver bride at tho bordor, and return 
to his work as a sln«lo married man. In this cano tho 
brldo, by the blessing of a beneficent Providence avoldod 
tho danger of a prlRon coll, and so far had tho advant
age of the other lady, But it must bo distinctly annoy
ing for a young couple to suddenly discover that they 
aro "woddod, yet parted" like characters In a Bertha 
M. Clay novo). 

Tho opisodo of tho autolst who drove his car right 
across tho boundary, and didn't discovor his ol'fonco until 
ha roaohod Vancouver, has within It certain olomonts ot 

as A.B.6, or somo" other'group "of iottors. All around mo Nayl 
this young Grook god wo boo porsons In various stages A thousand times more good than 1 
of suffer ing. from hoat, hut' his1 suporlor 'wisdom in tho dosorvo 
purchase of A.B.C's, renders him Immuno. From this God glvos mo ovory day. 
spotê acjoiv'vfftjoan ûwy to doa "portrait.of,-a,gontloman" And In oaoh ono of thoao robolUous 
with" Irtiniabulafoly' 'phitafl'1 hair and A collar'which can- tears 
not possibly oroaflo and which is onnoblod'by a namo ro- Kopt bravely back, Ho makes a 
dolont of tho "Four Ilundrod" of Manhattan Island. Our rainbow shlno, . 
Inflpoctlon of this youth loads us to tho boliovo that ho Grateful I tako his sllghtost gift; 
must uso sta-put for tho hair, slnco n6'̂ nortal1',maTt• ov«r'.•« no foars 
accomplished • Buch snpornatural gloflsihofls and pro- Dark skies muBt cloar, and when tho 
clfllon by monna of an ordinary hairbrush, Thon wo clouds aro past 
notice a lady dollcatoly applying something from a bottle Ono goldon day rodooms a weary 
to a. dainty toot, from which radlato flashes roBombllng tho year; 
Rclntillallonfl from a diamond but aro Intended to depict Patlont, I Itstbn, sure that swoot a* 
shooting palnB. The caption undor this picture aBsuros last. 
uh that "corns drop out" and somo of us hobblo to tho 
nearest drug store to dotormlno wholhor David was ab
solutely right In his hasty remark, or whether thoro aro 
some exceptions. What conclusion wo may ultimately 
arrive at is another story, . 

AUTOLYGU8 

Will sound His volco oí ohoor. 
Writer Unknown 

Tho girl should walk in tho middle. 
(2) It is hotter form to say, "May I 
havo this danco?" 
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G r o s s C o n t i n e n t B y B u g 

SATURDAY, JUNE 20— 
We had planned sleeping in this 

morning, ready to take a midnight 
dash across the Mojave desert; but as 
soon as the sun started to smile on 
our galvanized iron shade tree we 
began to discard our bedclothes and 
then, rather than broil alive, we got 

i up and tried to get enough energy to 
*cook breakfast. Noel suggested laying 
the eggs out in the sun for a moment, 
but as neither of us liked hard boiled 
•ones over much we deterred and fried 
them in the usual manner. As we 
only had the one family hat between 
us, we could only venture out one at 
a time. So we each went up town to 
see exactly what and why it was. The 
city boasts'a population of two thous
and, and we could hardly understand 
now so many people could live in 
such heat and on' what appeared to 
be nothing. But we were told that 
in the hills round about considerable 
mineral is to be found, and that a 
little agriculture is indulged in. The 
four blocks we had to walk were 
quite sufficient for both of us, and 
we didn't caré to investigate any fur
ther and were glad to get back and 
sprawl beneath the red hot roof, alter 
nated with sitting under a friendly 
cold shower bath. So we learned 

; most about the town from a very vol
uble chap who was"" throwing white 
wash indiscriminately around the 
tourist camp. Once, he got started he 

. rattled on,1 keeping'.; time to his paint 
'brush and 'from whaV wë could make 
out, we, were in a' pretty tough, town, 
and as for himself, he was a "regular 
devil," played .cards .-'"'n'everything. 
But apparently, Nevada, according to 
Trim, does not believe in the enforce
ment of the Volstead Act, of' the gairi-

' bling laws, with the result that' the 
nouses are licensed, and the summer 
pastime consists in gambling away 
the winter's earnings. We had not
iced that many places appeared to be 
built like saloons, and that they ad
vertised beer. Two fellow tramps in-

• formed us that it kicked like.a mule. 
So we took their word for it. 

By this time the thermometer un
der our roof was registering in the 
vicinity of 120" degrees;, which we con
sidered quite warm—in fact, it was 

The car next to us was from Texas, 
and its occupants were just as em-

• phatic as we were about the Nevada 
climate; while over on our left a good 
Mormon lady .was insistent in telling 
us about how the ten tribes from the 
north were going to come/ down and 
the desert would be green; and fertile 

. At which all else under the roof un-

. animously voted to give the ten tribes 

. all the desert they wanted to do what 
they liked with it. '•••'.• 

Then, of course, conversaion drifted 
to where everyone was going, how the 

.' roads were, how much gas and where 
you get water—thé usual after-
breakfast conversation. From Las 
Vegas to:Barstow, the next town, two 

• routes were available, one running 
south through Needles, on the main 
road; and a new cut-off route which 
was hardly in good running order yet. 

'Everyone we asked advised us by all 
means to take the old route and though 
it was an 'extra ninety-five miles 
we had almost' decided to take that, 
but when we thought of ninety-five 
miles less desert we .decided to take 
the shorter route. At this point we 

Six Generations in Family ol Woman 
With 400 Descendents Are Pictured 

were informed-that the Southern Cali
fornia Automobile Club had wired 
through advising against using this 
cut-off road on'"account of the heavy 
sand and the long distance from help 
or water should anything. happen to 
the engine. Moreover we were told 
that if for any reason at all one had 
to pull to one side out of the main 
rut we would stay put, and that was 
all. And so, when a dear old lady 
had begged us with tears in her eyes 
not to take the cut-off route, as she 
knew that an accident- to .the engine 
would mean certain. death to us, we 
again decided to take the main high, 
way. 

But at about four o'clock we were 
all packed up and ready to leave by 
the long route when in brezed two 
North Dakota boys in a new car. A b 
soon as .they found we were going 
their direction they announced their 
intention of going via. the "cut-off," 
only to meet with the earnest begging 
we had been subjected to. However, 
we talked it over and decided that it 
would be quite" a , coincidence if two 
cars went "on the bum" at once, and 
so amid the prayers of those assem
bled, we set out—having, agreed to 
keep one another in sight the whole 
way across. And so: we struck out 
across the last and worst stretch of 
desert. It was still hot but we were 
by this time accustomed to it, and 
anything below 120 degrees tempted 
us to put our overcoats on! We met 
a car, and so we stopped and • asked 
the driver how the roads were 
"Road?, there ain't none," was his,re
ply. "You won't get through in that 
thing." It wasn't encouraging, but it 
was insulting; so we turned Henry's 
nose in the direction over which the 
other fellow had come. 

Before long we decided that as re 
gards the road he was right; but that 
the second part of his statement was 
very wrong, as we 'were 'getting 
through. To our left was a river, a 
huge, wide river, but there was no 
water in it! Not.a drop, and the little 
clouds of dust.that kept, rising in it 
we concluded were fish swimming up 
to the mountains! It certainly did 
look funny to see this huge river— 
perhaps a quarter of .a mile wide, and 
dry as a bone.; Finally, after a couple 
more miles of pot-holes and sink-holes-
and ruts the river bed looked so good 
to us that,we dropped down the bank 
and; for miles we ran along on a sur
face as''hard and smooth, as cement. 
It certainly was great, and we let 
Henry do his stuff for all he was 
worth. And; we certainly were sorry 
when we saw our road turn away 
from the river and head over, a range 
of hills: Then we climbed out of the 
river and haying made sure our fellow 
travellers were in sight, ground our 
way up the eight-mile climb over this 
range. Finally we were over it and 
noticed:to our left hundreds of little 
twisters dancing around in the sand. 
They looked pretty, and they also 
looked like trouble, and by the time 
we had the side curtains: up they had 
all amalgamated and came tearing 
clown on us in fine style. It wasia 
pretty sand storm and made the one 
that had .caught us in Colorado look 
sick, and but for the fact that we 
were nearly through that particular 
valley we might have looked the 
same, but during a lull we put on a 

. Six generations of the same family are shown iir this photo, 
tn the center is Mrs. Realty-Sloan, 104; at the left, Mrs. Parlee 
Hicks, 84; on the right; Mrs. Realty Phalin, 55. Standing behinfl 
are Mrs. Mellie Irwin, 89; and-Mrs. Pearl Irwin,y!9, holding her 
two-year-old son, Teddy. All of the women, except Mrs: Hicks 
live in Ethel, W. Va. Mrs. Sloan has 400 descendents, more than 
800 of them living. 

"rare old spurt" and managed to 
climb through in time to see a regular 
maelstrom of sand where we had just 
come through. • And so we jogged 
along in thé rut until nearly dark, 
vainly looking for the towns which 
were listed on the map. But none 
were forthcoming, so we decided they 
must be going to build them later on. 
But even at that we were getting a 
little anxiqus, as Henry had. been 
drinking water at a most outrageous 
rate. So when the sign post read 
"water,. 3%' miles," we were truly 
grateful, and soon arirved at the 
"water." 

It was simply a station maintained 
by the Automobile Club, and there, in 
charge, werâ a young couple all' by 
themselves, dispensing water out of 
gasoline barrels, which had to be 
hauled in by truck from a well many 
miles back in thé hills. 

What an . awful existence, we 
thought,. as we filled our water bags 
with the almost boiling hot water; 
but when we bought two bottles of 
pop and came to pay for them, we de 
cided they were no fools and would be 
able to retire to any portion of the 
globe within a year or so-

Arid now with the lights on we 
carried on,i knowing that before the 
sun had got very high in the heavens 
we would have seen the last of the1 

desert, all being well. .But, though 

we were travelling through sand we 
didn't mind ,it much as we met no 
car and so were able to keep in the 
main rut; True,' there were spots 
where we had to charge through, with 
the result that we were nearly shaken 
to pieces; but on the whole it could 
have been infinitely worse. And then 
we had a pun'eture, but it didn't take 
long to fix it.in. the light.of our com
panion car, and it, also gave the en
gines a chance to cool down. And so, 
at a little after midnight we pulled 
into a little water. and gas station in 
the care of- "Death Valley Jack" or 
"Scotty." 

By this time we were decidedly 
hungry, so hauled out the camp stove 
squatted down in the road and fried 
some eggs, made toast and coffee, and 
having invited : "Death Valley" to 
join us, we tucked in heartily. And 
then for an hour !this quaint desert 
man entertained us as we had never 
been entertained before. It was 90 
degrees in the moonlight then, but 
he-told us tales of-Death Valley that 
made our hair stand on end. Not 
only that, but he also told us that a 
short time previously he had hauled 
in a party that had been stuck in the 
sand on the road we had just come 
over—with three of. the party dead. 
Also, he told us we were right near 
the edge of Death Valley—that he 
spent.the winters in the Valley pros 

pecting, and the summers peddling 
gas, to tourists, and also acting as a 
general garage man. But when he 
got well going on desert life we be
gan to take notice—and his stories of 
rattlers, twisters, Kangaroo rats and 
hydrophobia skunks kept us in roars. 
But when he calmly announced that 
he had killed a big black scorpion 
half an hour before, right where we 
were sitting, and proceeded to show 
us the remains, at the same time in 
forming us that they were as thick 
as flies there, we were on our feet 
in about one second, much to his de
light. 

Then one of the other boys stepped 
on a piece of rubber hor<« in the dark 
and his yell as he jumped about four
teen feet high; would have awakened 
the dead. It appears we ate our 
breakfast in "The Devil's Play
ground" and that we had come 
through "Hell's Kitchen", "Hell's 
Half Acre," "Cemetery Row," and 
"Dead Man's Gulch," and while our 
friend was still stringing off the at
tractive names of the portions of the 
surrounding country we had hastily 
bid him goodbye, and were off again 
before any of those hydrophobia 
skunks could find a resting place on 
our spare tire. 

The worst stretch of sand still lay 
before us, but we had no trouble in 
crossing it. Nevertheless, we can 
imagine what it would be like at 
tempting it in daytime; and just be 
fore dawn we saw the lights'of Dag
gett, and were confronted with i 
huge sign announcing ; all cars enter 
ing, California must be examined. So 
at about 3 a.m. we pulled up in front 
of a kind of customs house, where 
very gruffly, members of the agricul
ture squad told us to unpack our 
blankets and spread them out on a 
platform. And so we had to go 
through all the rigamarole of untieing 
our pack in the dark, merely for thé 
satisfaction of His Excellency in the 
uniform. It made us rather peeved 
when all he did • was to shake our 
blankets and then tell us to do them 
up again. However, we got a laugh 
on him when he started to examine 
our kitchenette. "Any lemons or 
potatoes " "No," we replied. But he 
started to dig in and hauled some
thing out triumphantly, with an "Ah! 
a lemon!" "N'Y. it isn't we replied. 
"Then it's a p'or >.to,". and was begin
ning to wax in f-lié style. But it hap
pened to be tL • remnants of a hard 
boiled egg that had travelled from 
.Urbana with us, and when we had: 
pointed out to him his error, he' was. 
only too-anxious to let us get away, 
which we. did. .. . 

And so, in another few. minutes we 
were : on the outskirts of Barstow, 
Cal., trying!our hardest to find a way 
into the town.. There were simply-
hundreds of railway tracks and there 
appeared to the town'in between each 
section, but try as we might we didn't 
seem to be able to find any through 
street. Finally, however, by skirting 
the. town, we managed to pull up out 
side the Southern Pacific Railway 
hotel,, and at 4 a.m. sat down to a 
real meal. Then, although we could 
hardly keep, our eyes open, we decided 
to carry onto Victorville, which we 
knew was at the end of the desert 
trail and the beginning of the pave 
ment. And so, at about 10 a.m.,' we 
threw ourselves down under. a tree 
in Victorville and slept until noon; 
then, after lunch, we pushed/over the, 
range into the San Bernadino valley 

(To be Continued.) 

M A S K E D R O B B E R S B A T T L E 

W I T H H O T E L D E T E C T I V E S 

A N D P O L I C E , T W O D E A D 

Drake Hotel Is Battleground During Afternoon Tea Hour 
—Two of Four Robbers, and Hotel Cashier Succumb 
to Shots—One Robber Escapes Wi C\ $10,000 of the 
Hotel's Money, Snatched From Safe. 

Chicago , J u l y 3 0 . — F o u r masked robbers who at
tempted to ho ld up the D r a k e Hote l , exclusive Lakeshore 
'Drive hostelry, dur ing the afternoon tea hour, Wednes
day, caused a ! battle between the robbers, hotel detectives 
a n d pol icemen, that resulted in the death of two of the 
robbers- a n d the hote l cashier. Another of the robbers 
was captured after a battle in the hotel kitchen, and a 
fourth escaped in an automobile with $10,000 of the . 
hotel's money snatched f r o m the safe and ti l l , while bu l 
lets whizzed! about his head . 

S p e n d Y o u r M o n e y 

i n V o u r O w n T o w n 

You can now get Partridge 
"Quality" Tires in. your own 
town cheaper than other 
makes by mail. They are 
the best, tiré value you can 
find, anywhere. Buy them 
here at this low price. You 
can reap thé benefits of 
local service and inspect 
your tires before you pay 
your money. 

Let us show you these 
wonderful tire values. 

Sold by 

P A R T R I D G E Q U A L I T Y 

lire-Shop 

V 

T H E S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W A N N O U N C E S t h a t i t h a s s e c u r e d t h e f a m o u s 

- B r o w n A d v e r t i s i n g 

C u t S e r v i c e 

for the benefit of advertisers in The Review. This service is free to the patrons of 
our advertising columns and w i l l prove of great assistance to them. Advertising» 
properly used is the greatest force for business progress in modern life. The Bon-
nett-Brown cut service wi l l enable you to obtain the greatest value for your adver
t is ing expenditures. 

The conclusion of arrangements for the Bonnett-Brown service is another step 
in the Review's endeavor to promote the co-operation in Summerland between mer
chant and newspaper which must exist to ensure their common prosperity as; business 
men in Summerland. 
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T A U G H T E X P R E M I E R S M U T S 

A N D G E N E R A L D E W E T T E , I N 

C O U R S E O F V A R I E D C A R E E R 

Late James His lop , W h o D i e d o n Sunday , L i v e d i n Scot 
land, E n g l a n d a n d Canada—-Resident o f B . C . for 
Thirty-f ive Y e a r s — H e l p e d E d i t Paper at O k a n a g a n 
Fal l s—Res ident of Pent icton for F i f teen Y e a r s . 

IN THE PUBLIC EYE AGAIN 

Penticton, July 30.—The death on Sunday of James Hislop closed a'life of varied activities ranging from Scotland and South Africa.to British Columbia, the latter fifteen years being spent in Penticton. Well-known to every citizen of the district and beyond, his death came as a shock, his family having the sympathy of the community. Born in Thornhill, Scotland in 1860, the deceased in due course attended Glasgow University where he won several scholarships, one especially valuable entitling him to three years1 

tuition in ,the University. Unfortunately young James Hislop had been born in the wrong county and the trustees of the scholarship declared they could not award it to him. Taught DeWitt and Smutts Much disappointed he soon accepted an offer made to him to teach as Master of English in the Cape College School, South Africa, one of the scholars later becoming the famous Boer General ,De Wette and another Jaan Smutts, late prime minister of South Africa. Here he remained for four years when he returned to Scotland on account of his mother's'illness. His mother recovering, Mr. Hislop heard the call of Canada, and soon took up work in his chosen profession as a teacher in a private school in Quebec city Offered a splendid position with the famous Price Bros, firm he accepted and he made the acquaintancê  of young Willian Price, an acquaintance which ripened into a close iand lifelong friendship and when 'William Price-Plater Sir Williain.:..was overwhelmed in the landslide at Kenog-ami, in the fall' of 1924, Mr Hislop never fully recovered from the shock. Came Here in 1893 Finding the climate too severe in Quebtec, he came to B.C. in 1890, living in Vancouver for 2 years. Here he met and -became engaged to Miss Dorothy Blomfield, granddaughter of Bishop fBlomfield of London who 

preached the, sermon at Queen -Victoria's Coronation in 1893. Mr. Hislop came to the Okanagan and took up land at Vasseaux Lake, assisting also in the editorial work of.the Okanagan Falls Sentinel. Forseeing that the country would be slow in developing, he accepted the principalship .of the Kaslo school. While in Kaslo he and Miss Blomfield were married in 1897 The Education Department being in need of such help as.Mr. Hislop could give, called him to Victoria where he labored for some time. Later he served- in various schools in the province, was mining.recorded in Cran-brook, and did his own share of actual prospecting. Editor at OK. Falls • Seventeen year ago the family moved again to Okanagan Falls and in 1911 came to Penticton. Mr. Hislop is survived by his wife and two children, Edras, now Mrs. Hansen, of Alaska, and Kenneth of Pmticton. .Funeral Tuesday The funeral whs held on Tuesday afternoon, the services being conducted by the 'Rev. J. Fergusson Millar, of St. Andrews Church and the interment madêin'the Penticton cemetry. The pallbeaftsrs were: Samuel Daines Corp. O'Reillyi William Harris George M&ynard, Samuel- Clark and R. H. McHallam Floral tributes were received from the following Edris, Kenneth and mother, Mrs. Weddell, Kelowna; Miss Bertha Brown, Mrs. P. Adams, Mrs. Bennett Mrs. Atherton and Mrs. Moore; Marie Bennett] Phyllis Atherton and Johnny Moore; Mr. and Mrs. Foley-Ben-nett, Mrs. Crooks and Ruth, Mrs. J. B. Castner, Mrs. Gaube and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R: Harris, Mr. and 

I AMT pprîE. 

a good attendance of ratepayers.'In the absence of 'Mr;,rJ. N. Kennedy (who had been' called to New Westminster by the death of his sister) Mir. W. H. Irwin' was elected chairman and- called for. nominations for one trustee in place . of Mr. F. J. Young, retiring, and for an auditor for the coming year. Mr. Young was nominated for a second term, and Mr. Jackson as auditor, and the nominations were held over for the thneTe-quired by the Act. Meantime the re? port of the year's work was read, by the secretary, Mi's. Cargill and was adopted as satisfactory.. It'was noted that the attendance for the year had averaged 84 per cent, the number of pupils on,the roll toeing 62. The financial statement showed an expenditure for the past year of $4100.87 with a credit balance of $1066.89, the estimated expenditure for the coming year. being $3289.00. It was thought advisable to reduce the amount of outstanding balance and after considerable discussion it was decided that the board be granted $2700.00, which would provide a margin of approximately $500.00 for, contingencies. The matter of certain deficiencies in the teaching during the past year was raised by two or three present but after hearing the secretarŷ .report of what steps had been taken . by the board the meeting was convinced that the' trustees had acted properly in their dealing with the complaint which had been sent in, and passed a hearty vote of confidence in them. The re-appointments of Mr. Young as Trustee and Mr. Jackson as auditor were then confirmed/Noticeable features of a generally harmonious meeting were the evident appreciation of I the. efficient work of the secretary, and the cordial reception of her very able elucidation' of .the details required.—Ed. Note: An earlier report of this meeting; was v unfortunately lost in transit. 
Master Fred Lehner, nephew ; of Mrs. Hook,: is spending his holiday from Spokane on his aunt's ranch here.-" . y-.'.;"••• -v- ' -

••V-• y. « . ,;. Mrs. Walker has moved down town into the house previously occupied by the Misses Allen and Wilkie. 

school, immediately leave for the United, States, there to be trained in American business methods and take their places at the head of American businesses. 
Vancouver, B.C.-r-Providing Alberta comes through with a bumper crop this.year, as she seems likely to do from present indications, a large addition will be made to the storage capacity of the No. l Harbor Board elevator, according to an announcement by the.Chairman of the Board. This proposed addition can be started this summer, when the crop is assured, and be,ready to assist in the rush of grain of the 1925-26 season. 
Victoria, B.C.—Weather conditions throughout the Okanagan are generally favorable to the fruit crop, says the Department of Agriculture's horticultural report. Apples are sizing well. Vernon tonnage will be less than that of a year ago, In Kelowna prospects are fairly good, and at Penticton there is every prospect of a heavy apple crop. Summerland orchards are a bit spotty. Thinning of the late apple variety is now proceeding.. 
Our memory goes back to the time when people hoped it would be a girl, on the ground that girls gave you so little trouble as they grew up.—Ohio State Journal. 

S Y N O P S I S O F L A N D 

A C T A M E N D M E N T S 

ivii". auu ;iaio,'. <iiu. .«.•.. ....... Mrs. Loveridge, Myrtle Johnson and ticton on Monday last to attend the mother, Mrs. James Mahoneyl, Mr. funeral of a friend who was being in-and Mrs. McQuarrie, Kenneth and terred in the Penticton cemetry. They Dorothy Stark. Mrs. A. Olsen, Major returned home the same evening, and Mrs. Naish and Francis, Mrs. * *. * Wyles and Mrs. Thorp, Mtr. and Mrs. Master Arthur McCall is spending T. G. Wanless.- a few days of the week visiting at 
Trout creek at the home of Mr. and 

N O R E L I E F 

Y E T F R O M 

H E A T S P E L L 
• ——————_ • *• 

G o o d Rains M u c h Needed 
for Crops i n Spite o f 

Irrigation 

T R E E F R U I T S A R E 
D E V E L O P I N G N I C E L Y 

Cannery Tomatoes Shou ld 
Commence Short ly —• 

A p p l e s S h i p p e d 

Following is the weekly news letter of the Horticultural Branch, Department of Agriculture: ̂  Vernon:— No relief yet from the heat and drought. A good rain is very much needed in the unirrigated sections as many of the ground crops are showing effects of the ..continued hot, dry I weather. Under irrigation crops are looking well, but would greatly improve with rain. Tree fruits are developing nicely. Apricots and peaches being sold locally are a good sample, prices on these are ruling high. Some shipments have been made of immature Duchess apples in crates, these of course, being for quick consumption. In small fruits, raspberries are over and the dewborrios and blackberries are commencing to move out. Vegetables of all kinds are moving out in steady volume and of good quality. Semi-ripe tomatoes and cucumbers are increasing in volume; another week should see considerable quantities of these two vegetables moving out. There is also some vory nico vegetable marrow being Bhipped. In districts from Armstrong to .the main lino, harvesting is in full swing, and many excellent crops of grain are falling boforo the blndors, Yields from second crop hay will bo slim unless good rains fall at an oarly date, Stlago crops of com and sunflower arc very good but need moisture Kelowna: The weather continues hot and dry, but thoro is still a good supply of lr rlgation water. Tho oarly apples aro being shipped in increasing amounts daily. Semi-ripe tomatoos aro being ship pod but aro not coming in as fast . as anticipated oarly in tho Reason. Cannory tomatoos should commence in about two weeks time, Cucumber continuo to como In in largo quantities. A fow poppers aro being shippod out, 
DI8TRICT NO. 4 Kootonoy and Arrow Lakes: Tho woathor has boon much cooler over tho past wook with a fow showers. Ohorrlo'B and raspborrlOB wore at tho poak thlB week, Tho quality of fruit is oxcollont. Applos are malting good growth, iflomo growers aro still thinning. 

Creaton; Shipments of raspberries are about at their peak, but will drop rapidly as woathor conditions aro continuing hot and dry. Tomatoos aro sizing rapidly and oarly ehipmontB may bo oxpoctod in small quantities by tho end of noxt woolt. Poppers and cuoumboro alsd will bo moving ton days oarlior than last year, Early apples aro Bluing rapidly arid growers aro paying moro attention to thorn this year on account of tho shortage in winter varieties, Note: Tho 192IJ ostimato of applo crop for Croston should road 60,000 boxoB and not 20,000 an Btatod in July 18th Ibbuo. Grand Porks: Tho woathor contlnuoa hot and dry 

Somex "drouth spot" and "cork" is Mrs. F. R. Gartrell. ^ B^t^i^^^^^\^r»^- Mrs- H- Williams returned home on plied with moisture. This is particu- W e d n e s d a v 0f last week after a week's larly noticeable on those trees which weanesaay or lascweeK altera wees s were more or less affected by winter v?sit Jn Calgary, during which, time injury. Full advantage, in many in- she attended special meetings of the stances/is not being taken of the ir- Free Methodist Church rigation system and the orchards in -..•-.* * * such cases are beginning to dry out. A former respected citizen of The June drop was not excessive, and Peachland, one of! the teaching staff the fruit in these orchards was sizing of the Peachland Central School for satisfactorily* 'but unless irrigation a considerable time, was wed in Nel-water is supplied liberally very soon, S ( m on. Wednesday of last week and the.crop cannot possibly mature as it the. following is the account of the should. ^ same: The wedding took place at the The present drouth conditions must residence of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Mur-inevitably result in a considerable re- d in, formerly of Peachland but now of duced tonnage as compared with the 1 3 2 i High street, Ne'lson, Wednesday estoatê previousljr given̂  _ _ at 5:30 of their only daughter, Illvya, 
a^h- S £ n?:TASH„n t 0 D t - B o b b E. Gray, eldest son of Mr ceived a fair ̂amount of irrigation , M _, - „ . -Cf̂ f>,-̂ ~-.' have yielded good crops. The former a n d M

A

rs\,B- ®- Giay of Strathmore, are not being harvested, and the sec- M t a- Amid a bower of fragrant ever-ond cutting of alfalfa is well on the green and Shasta Daisies hung a mar-way. Potatoes and other field crops nage bell of Pastel Sweet Peas, under generally are looking well which the ceremony was conducted by the Rev. J. E. Tyner. The bride, who was given in marriage by her father, entered to the strains of the Lohen-. grin wedding march, played by Miss + May Lawson. The bride made a pretty 

shower, very real, however, did not sent incentive to the searchers, nast long and all hands were soon Placer Mining gathered around the dainties which The Tulameen Platinum Company, wire little the worse for the sprink- under the _ direction ̂of̂  Messrs. War; ling,' and with just as large an appe 

P E A C H L A N D 

tite. Supper was enjoyed to the full, the conditions seeming to-nerve everyone up to a jolly key, but no sooner was the table cleared then down came another shower and this time one which lasted .long enough to soak things in real style. In spite of it all you could not find anyone who would admit they-did not enjoy the. whole outing, and none seemed the worse. Those who experienced the downpour were very much disappointed on coming back home to find that-the rain had not been impartial and the crops at home had not been helped to any extent as it seemed only to be a local shower. 

O U T L O O K G O O D 

A T T U L A M E E N 

M i n i n g Eng ineer of G r a n d 
F o r k s Says Prospects 

Never Brighter 

The Misses Drury and Rogers of Picture in a gown , of French ivory Calgary, Alta., left on Monday moitf- cr.epe m straight line, and trimmed ing's boat to return home after a two w,lth a tunic apron of Brussels chant-weeks vacation spent in Peachland m? net, finished with pearl. orna-guests of Miss Metcalf. ments. Her veil of hand-embroidered * * * Breton net hung from a cornet, of orange ,blossoms. She carried a vie Mr. and Mrs. Thackery of Regina, torian boquet of Orphelia roses and Sask. were among the arrivals in town sweet peas and wore the bridegroom'B on Monday evening last to spend a gift, a necklace of pearls. Miss Mar-few days visit here with Mrs. Thack- j o ri e Jerome' was in attendance as ery's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. bridesmaid in'a rich toned frock of Jones. brocaded mauve satin fashioned with * * * insets of lace trimmed frills. Her After a pleasant weeks vacation Gloria Swanson hat was a dove grey spent here with his family, Mr. Rowe taSel- with satin trimmings of grey with the two older boys, George and a m l black. She carried a sheaf of pink Sydney left on Tuesday morning to carnations and pastel sweet peas, extend their holiday trip as far as Earl Murdin, brother of the bride, sup Vancouver before returning home. Ported the groom. A dainty luncheon Mrs, Rowe and the other two children w a s served at the home of the bride's will remain in Peachland* for a time parents. Streamers of bridal tulle of yet 
* * * 

pink and white were arranged on tho tea table with a three tier wedding 
Mr. E. E. Eddy left on Tuesday S'^ll 6, 3,^ 1" 1 1"dlv lc lua l v,n8es o £ 

morning's boat to return to his post g» c

n

a n£w h! ° ̂  Was and-gypso-in tho oast after having spent a J1!0 S es ts.inoiftded only im pleasant summer at'Mb fruit ranch on S" d , a £J r l SS
 n 

tim hfmnVma ing room wore Miss Doris Jerome, tne uencnes. m 9 v . M l s a ,S y b l l Ke0lor; Miss Kathleen ,\ , Koelor and Mrs, Arthur Kooler. Later After a short visit in Peachland ,n t h o G v e n J n g D r. o n d Mrs. Gray guests with Mr. and. Mrs. E. F. Smith, ,ef t v i a t h o K e t t I o Va,,oy R a l i W f t ' y f o r who now own their former homo dur- B f t n f f e n r o u t o tor-.Btrathmore, Alta, ing tholr days of roBldonce horo, Mrs. w l i e n c o t n o y wl l, n,0tor through the McLennan and daughter Joan left on g t f t t0Bi T h o brldo'travelled in a North, Tuesday morning tô  return to their Wfty o n s o m b l o fur-trlmmod suit of homo in Edmonton, AJta. B a n d oharmouBe oponing over a fig ,r « » t t R, , , i , „ .„ urod silk printed crepo, trimmed with Mr. W.H.Colclough, of Vancouver, B t00 l 1)Ut^nB< T h o h

l

ap' j • ,„ 
Provincial Manager of tho London r o s l ( ] o m N o ] s o n on

Ml'tholr return 
Life Insurant* Company waa a.vIsltor w h o r o w o understand Dr. Gray has 
in town this wook making a call on -
local agont H. E, McCall.; 

* * * A small flro fighting crow was called out of town on Thursday to doal with a small flro which had started up, but a ehort timo Bottled It and tho cvow soon roturnod. 

worked up a largo practise during his six months residence thoro. 

Mr. Mah Wing roturnod to town laHt wook end aftor several wooks spent working at WoBtbank, 
Mr. Walter Shaw who haB boon Bponding the past fow wookB employ-od back of Kolowna, apont tho wook ond at homo in Poaohland. 

* » * Mrs, Oudmoro returnod homo on Saturday last aftor a ploaaant visit with frlondB in Kolowna. 
* • * Tho Rev. A, J, Ilowbrlck motOTOtl up from Ponticton on Sunday last to conduct tho rogular aftornoon sorvico In tho Baptlat Church. Ho was ac companiod by hla aon Alfrod and a chum who 1b visiting him from Stot-tlor, Alta. * * • Franklin Elliott arrived homo on Sunday last after having Bpont a fow wooku alnco school closing, in tho om ploy of a rancher in tho district in which ho taught during tho last term near Jura. 
* • • 

Mr, and Mrs. Koyon motorod to Pen 

Tho Union Sunday School hold tholr annual picnic on Thursday of last week, and as last yoar, hold it at Minors Point on tho property of Mr. and Mrs, Miillor. In addition to tho various autos driven by momborB of tho party, a truck was hired to tako a load and qulto a crowd assembled on tho occuslon, A splendid aftornoon wan spent, Tho truck and cava loft town jiiBt boforo noon and lunch was proparod as aoou as they arrlvod at tho acono of tho picnic, followod by tho usual sports and bathing, In nd dltlon to tho rogular races a novol raoo was callod in which tho contOBt-anto woro started at tho land ap proach of tho wharf and woro ro quirod to run to a point noar tho ond of tho wharf, olthor Jump or divo into tho wator and Bwlm aBhoro, Tho raco wan opon to any or all of olthor box and provod qulto an exciting ovont. Thoro worn no limitations as to ago, but nono but tlip yoMngor gonoratlon ontorod. After tho Bporls toa was pro-par sd and evory thing waa doing splendidly till a lot of groanlnga and grumblings on tho part of tho elements oulniinniod in a downporo of rain in very largo, wot and oold drops, felt bo at loast, by thono clad in hot woathor garments, A real raco commenced right thon, for sholtor. The 

Princeton, July 23.̂—More definite information in respect to the vinineral wealth of the upper Tulameen district should follow the active, thorough, systematic mining, efforts that are being carried on this- season, says P. B. Freeland, district mining engineer, of Grand Forks, who spent a few days during the week looking over development work that is being done on placer claims on Slate creek and quartz claims at Summit Camp. Mr. Freeland says that prospects for the mining industry never looked brighter up the river and that the work has never previously been carried on with the energy and system that is now being shown. Summit Camp On his present trip into Summit Camp, Mr. Freeland had to traverse a portion of the zone covered by the big fire which started on Kelley creek last Friday, Ho expressed himself as very favorably impressed with showings of silver-load | ore on Treasure -Mountain and beliovoa that some day it will, bo tho scene of(mlnlng operations on a considerable scale. Better facilities for transporting ore and bringing in machinery is tho urgent request of those with claims, Rocom mondation for government assistance is completing a wagon road to the property Is only withhold ponding the assurance of operations on a scalo that would warrant the oxpondituro, A working bond on tho "Morning Star" and "Bluoboll" claims has boon Bocurod from Wio executor of tho Dan 
Hobb ostato by Alex Robinson, who is taking in an outfit with which to carry on development work on a vory promlBlng lead or Bilvor-load ore, Andy Jonson 1b continuing development work on tho "Huroka;" tunnelling and opon cutting, Ho already haB a splendid Bhowing of rich galena oro, 

Wm, Dornborg hafl' a gang of mon ongagod clearing out tho crosa-cut tunnels on his claims, preparatory to taking out trial uhipmonta of oro. Development work has boon carried on principally from two points. CroBBcut tunnels at BOO and 100 foot bolow tho Burfaco indlcato continuity of tho voln, To permit of taking out oro and bringing In machinery, ho has a gang of mon omployod brushing I out and widening tho trail botwoon Eaglo Crook and tho summitt. Though no definite announcement has yet boon mado It is qulto probablo that tho govornmont will bo provallod upon to glvo financial aHBlatanco toward putting tho road into shapo, Much Proiipeotlna Being Done ProBpoctorB aro numerous and vory actlvo on Olivine and QraBB-hopper mountains, tho wholo district practically being staked. An Iflng llBhman was mot packing hlB oiCfootK in a whoolbarrow on tho trail up Kol-loy crook, Along tho Tulanioon and its tributaries anlporB aro roportod to bo vory active in tho soarch for goid and platinum, Somo good finds of flno platinum havo boon mado In draws and wator oourfios high up In tho hilla. Hopo of finding tho source of tho placor doposlts la an over pre-

ren and Grosart, with C. M. Snowden as foreman on the work, have been very active. They had Constructed connection with the roa'd; built a bridge across the river; finished their dam; and will shortly be ready to begin pumping the water out of Schubert's,pool, preparatory to working ! the • deposits:. contained in its bottom.. A trani and cars will, be used in conveying the gravel from.the bot-tom'of the pool̂to the, sluice boxes. Just, above them on the river, the Prudential Trust Company of Vancouver, in the promotion of which Mr. Stewart was . the leader . is rapidly completing its arrangements • for sluicing operations. Their plans provide, ultimately for.., the generation of power from Eagle creek but for the immediate future they intend to use pumps. A crew of men have been employed sinking a 25-foot shaft in the bench gravel and very encouraging values were found. In Mr. Bagley the company has a man of exceptional knowledge and experience in placer mining and .there is every reason to believe that he will meet with the same success in his work on the Tulameen as he did at Cedar Creek, where he organized the placer operations on a.profitable basis Not only, does the system that is to be used provide a unique method of "gloryholing" the gravel and sluicing it, but at the, end of the sluice boxes will be special arrangements for recovering the black sand from which big returns are expected. , Little has, been done this season on tho claim of Mr. Marks, which has been quite a producer, in a small way, in the past. But the value of the claim is not lost sight of and It is-understood, there is a probability of it being taken over by the Prudential. 
Another very promising placer proposition Is that of McCormick on Slate creek, He also is a man of wide experience in tho placor field. The ground on which ' he • is working extends for a mile.'up creek from the falls. The preparatory work which he is doing is quite extensive, but when completed.,will permit of tho working of the gravel in a very economical manner. It provides for a flume large enough to take care of the water of the crook during flood periods and the running of a long tunnel through the rock to intercept tho bod of tho old channel, A con sidorablo portion of the old Law tunnel is being utilized. Provision "is mado for tapping tho flumo and usine: the water for sluicing tho gravel through tho tunnel; tho proper slope, for that purpose, being maintained in running the tunnel; Further down the rlvor in tho vicinity of tho Peterson ranch, about five miles above Princeton, tho National Holdings Company of Vancouver, with Mr, Estllng in charge of operations, is rapidly completing arrangements for working tholr claimB on qulto an oxtonslvo scale by moans of drag Borapors; C At Coalmont work on tho Swan placor claim haB boon suapondod by tho Homatlto Iron & Gold Dovolpp-niont Company, of Soattlo. In tho effort to drlvo a tunnol from, tho rlvor bank through to tho old channel difficulties woro oncountorod of such a nature as to cauao thorn to abandon tho project, at least temporarily, It is bollovod to bo tho lntontlon of tlio company to adopt hydraulic moth* oils for working tho claims, 

Ford, Ont.—The Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited, announce that they have formulated a plan to give employment to the graduates of the Windsor-Walkerville Technical School, train them along Canadian lines with Canadian ideals and fit them for Canadian business. The young men will be given an intensive course" of training in the various departments of the Ford Motor Company's plant here, covering'a period of three years. This policy has been decided upon as a result of the many complaints that have been made,in the press to the effect that, Canadian youths, as soon as they leave high 

When in Vancouver put up at 
Hotel Dunsmuir Vancouer's Newest, and Most . Complete Hotel -

250 Rooms—100 with Private Baths European Plan, $1.50 a day up 
Bus meets all Boats 

and Trains - t Cor. Dunsmuir' and' Richards 
Dealers i n 

L U M B E R A N D 

B U I L D E R S ' 

M A T E R I A L 

Yard and Office Closed 
12:30 ripon on Saturdays at 

HARVEY & ELStY 

PRE-EMPTIONS Vacant, unreserved,- surveyed, Crown lands may. be pre-empted by British subjects over 18 years of age, and by aliens on declaring intention to become British subjects, conditional upon residence, occupation; and improvement for agricultural purposes.. . . . . Full information '• concerning regulations regarding pre-emptions is given in Bulletin No. 1; Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land,", copies of which can be obtained free of charge by addressing.. the Department of Lands,; Victoria, B.C., or to any Government Agent. \ Records will be granted .'covering ^ only land suitable for agricultural purposes, and which is not timber-land,, i.e., carrying over 5,000 board feet per acre'west of the Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east of that Range. v 

Applications for pre-emptions are to be addressed to the Land Commissioner of the Land Recording Division, in which the land applied"for is situated, and are made on printed forms, copies of which can be obtained from the Land Commissioner. Pre-emptions must be occupied for five years' and improvements made to value of $10 per acre, including clearing and cultivating at least five acres before a Crown Grant can be received. For more detailed information see the Bulletin "How to Pre-empt Land.'? • PURCHASE Applications are received for . purchase of vacant and .unreserved Crown lands, not being timberland, for agricultural purposes; minimum price of first-class (arable) land is '$5 ; per acre, and- second-class (grazing) land $2.50 per acre. Further infor- • mation regarding purchase or lease of Crown lands is-given in Bulletin No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and Lease of Crown Lands." HOMESITE LEASES Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 acres, may be leased as homesites, conditional upon a dwelling being erected in the first year, title being obtainable after residence and im-proyement conditions are fulfilled and ' land has been surveyed. LEASES For grazing and industrial purposes areas not exceeding 640 acres may be leased by one person or a company. GRAZING Under the Grazing Act. the Province is divided into grazinz-districts and the range administered under a Grazing Commissioner. Annual grazing permits aro issued based on numbers ranged, priority being given to established owners. Stock-owners may form associations for rango-man-agement. Free, or partially free permits are available for settlers, campers and travellers, up to ten head. ' 

QUICK—SOMEONE IS WAITING FOR YOU !•:• 
When the telephone rings, courtesy and efficiency de
mand that it be promptly answered. To anyone waiting 
on the telephone, seconds are long. No person likes to be 
kept waiting. W h y keep others waiting ? Any call may 
be important. W h y neglect any of them? 

T H E S U M M E R L A N D T E L E P H O N E C O . , L T D . 

N A R A M A T A "T 

Mrs, A, 0, Lyons spent tho wook' 
ond at tho homo of Mr, and Mrs. R u b soil Wolls of Pontloton, « • • Tho momborB of tho Unity Club mot on Friday ovonlng~to oomploto arrangements for tho garden party to bo Hold on Thursday at tho homo of tho president, Mrs, J, M, Robinson. • *, * * Mi*, A, 0. Patterson loft for Loth brldgo on Tnoflday morning and oxpoctod to stay thoro for a fow months Mr, E. Sammott Ib In chargo of his transport buBlnoss horo, with MosBrs Cartor of Ponticton handling that ond Tito annual school mooting was hold In tho school houso on tho ovo-nlng of Saturday, July 11th and drow 

Use C E D A R P O S T S 
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Tlioy Last So Much Longor—Boit quality, 8 or 8 foot long 

Another car of F L U M B E R L U M B E R just 
unloaded} also car ,of FINISHING L U M 
B E R . M E T A L F L U M I N G in all sizes. 
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B L E W E T T ' S F E E D S T O R E 



N E W S F R O M P E N T I C T O N 

RESENTING THE INSULT 

The jPenticton war canoe paddlers 
expect to have their canoe in the best 
of shape for the Keldwna regatta 
races.next month and hope to be able 
to", pull out a win. The canoe is having 
new flooring put in it and new seats 
put in place of those which are broken 
and'in this way the : canoe will be 
easier, to balance and lighter in the 
water. The ladies crew have been hav
ing regular practises every evening 
with "Dick Estabrook as skip and 
Lawrence Lundy in the stroke seat 
while the scouts are, having three pad
dles a week with the same skip and 
stroke. Both crews are getting in 
good condition and are paddling the 
course' in fair time. Another crew, 
composed of former members,.;;of the 
cadet crews, which used to paddle 
against Kelowna three or four years 
ago, may be formed to challenge «KeT-
owna and will also race at the regatta. 

Mr. J. B. ¡Fitzmaurice, the well-
known cartoonist of the Vancouver 
Province, is spending a short holiday 
camping out at Okanagan Mission 
with his wife , and two children. In 
the early nineties "Jimmie," as he is 
still affectionately dubbed locally by 
a few remaining old cronies, conduct
ed an alleged ranch\near Benvoulin 
for a few years but abandoned agri
culture for art nearly thirty years ago 
He is taking-advantage of his stay to 
renew, old friendships and old-timers 
aré glad to find that his natural gaiety 
reflected in his cartoons, is undim-
med by the passage of years. 

T. R. Hanson and son,.. Buster, of 
Penticton, arrived here on Monday en-
route to Beaverdell where Mr. Han-

Scott, who had built the original 
Pennsylvania railroad, and then con
structed the Texas & Pacific. Mr, 
Blackwell was connected with the 
Texas & Pacific work for a number 
of years and then located in Chicago 
where he was' married. He acquired 
a seat on the grain board and for ten 
or twelve years was engaged in the 
mailstrom of the •' "pit." Few of the 
restrictions that now surround opera
tions in the buying and selling of 
grain were then in existence, and in 
the wild speculation that prevailed 
men won and lost fortunes in kalieo-
scope fashion. Mr. Blackwell shared 
the ups and downs of the game and 
won and lost several fortunes. Two or 
three times he was associated in 
grain deals with "Old Hutch," one of 
the most noted speculators of the 
time, who on different occasions ran 
corners on corn. The terrific pace of 
activities on the grain board became 
irksome and Mr. Blackwell sold hi3 
seat to come west.' 

Another big turn-out featured the 
second soccer practise-held on Tues
day evening. .There was a mix-up in 
the dates of practise and consequently 
not as large a number as there might 
have been turned out, so it looks as 
if :soccer is taking a hold here. Now 
is the time to get the game going. 
With the number of players turning 
out at present a town league of three 
teams could be formed very easily 
and thfere is no' better way of getting 
up interest:and training players than 
in one of "these leagues where every
body gets a chance. This week two 

ford, leave next Tuesday for a three 
weeks holiday with friends in Van
couver. 

* * » 

"Cherry Valley" is the name of a 
beautiful and thriving village in P.E. 
Island. In view of the quantity and 
unsurpassed quality of the Okanagáii 
cherries,'it is a name"-that is suggest
ed by a citizen as fitting this district 
although apples are the main pro
duct. 

Rev. A.' E. Whltehouse, the new-
pastor of Trinity Church, is ably sus
taining the reputation that preceded 
him here of being an able preacher, 
his sermons being heard with interest 
and appreciation. 

son is going to open a restaurant. Tom teams were chosen who kicked the 
is*a well-known caterer to the_public 

, and he would like all his -friends to 
N^ visit him. His chicken dinner's are a 

special treat.—The Ledge, Greenwood. 
Following an illness of several 

months, Robert Marlin, aged 76 years, 
passed away at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. L. Goodwin on Bruns
wick street last Saturday. Mr. Marlin 
was born in Ottawa on the 13th of 
July, 1849 and came west to Miooso-
min, Sask. about thirty years ago. Fol
lowing a residence there of several 
years lie removed to Moose . Jaw 
where he spent the next eleven years 

ball around for forty minutes and in 
spite of the heat the footballers did 
not want to quit then. Frank Reece's 
team won by two goals to one but 
only after real opposition from Jack 
Knox's aggregation. Reece, Knox, 
Fraser and a number of others did 
well. Of the newcomers who, were 
not out at last weeks scramble, Ralph 
Thomas was the best and with a little 
practise, will make the' team. Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock there will be a 
meeting' in the Municipal Council 
Chambers for the purpose of electing 
officers for the club and it is desired 

coming to Penticton in 1910. A farmer that all, interested • in soccer .turn out 
by occupation, Mr. Marlin worked at 
teaming and hauling in Penticton. He 
was of the Presbyterian denomination 
and a member of the Orange Lodge 
This spring he had a: general break
down from which he did not recover. 
The funeral was held from the Presby
terian Church on Monday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, Rev. Millar having 
charge of the service. The pall
bearers werê . Messrs. Sid Clark, E. 
Ives, A. A. Swift, G. Keyes, Sid Price, 
R. S. Conklin. The deceased's1 sole 
survivors are his daughter, Mrs. 
Goodwin and her daughter Evelyn. ' 

The St. Andrews and Trinity Church
es of the United Church'of Canada 
"are holding a Union Sunday School 
Picnic to Cresent Beach on Thursday 
August 6th', 1925. This • was the deci
sion arrived at on Monday evening 
when a committee from the two Sun
day Schools met and discussed the 
matter, under 4;he chairmanship of Mr. 
Roderick McDonald. Committees con
sisting , of Transportation, Sport and 
Luncheon were appointed and ar
rangements will be made to give the 
children an enjoyable time.. The com
mittee are desirous that volunteer 
cars will be available to assist in the 
transportation of the children and will 

. be much appreciated by the com
mittee, It is also hoped that a large 
number of adults will also come along 
and help to make the first Union pic
nic of the United Church a huge suc
cess. ' 5 

Fresh from giving Keremeos a 14-4 
trouncing last Sunday, the Princeton 
baseball nine will invade Penticton 
next Sunday seeking new worlds to 
conquer. The game which is sched
uled to start at 2:30 o'clock at the 
Recreation Grounds will be some 
snappy contest for the Penticton gang 
has been hitting a dizzy pace of late, 
and expect to add the Princeton scalp 
to their growing collection, along 
with the recently added top, pieces of 
Summerland, Oliver Kelowna, etc. 
Lockwood is scheduled to do the 
pitching for the locals, with Beattie 
on tho receiving end. The rest of the 
team will line up as on last Sunday, 
when they handed the Olivor-Orovlllo 

, gang such a nifty lacing, Princeton 
has'a strong team this year and will 
certainly make the local team earn 
nny victory they may secure. 

It looks like,the Penticton Basket 
ball Arena is going to house next 

(, years Interior Men's basketball cham
pions for the second time and this is 
the opinion of those in the know. 
With Phinrtey, Beattie, Brown, Ken 
nedy, Formnn, Lockwood and Ryall 
already hero and 'Norm' Forbes ac 
ceptlng a position on tho staff of tho 
Penticton public school tho team 
looks pretty good, but along comos 
tho cheerful news that Goorgo Felker, 

• last yoar's star forward will be back 
ngain, This is what George Intimatod 
in a letter to Howard Piorco, rocoivod 
during tho last wook, It looks from 
this dlfltanco as if tho local basketball 
fans are going to Bit in on some pretty 
gamps again this winter. 

Many 'Penticton friends of C. E 
Blnckwoll, president of tho Okanagan 
Cariboo Trail Association, and loading 
morchant Of Okanogan, Wash,, will 
hoar with rogrot of tho death of IiIb 
fathor, Goorgo A. Blaolcwoll, who loft 
OkanoKan two years ago to rosldo in 
Hampton, Virginia, The Okanogan In 
dependent snyfl regarding tho do 
ooasod: "Mr, Blnckwoll camo west 
from Chicago In 1887 and located at 
Tacoma. North Central Washington 
was thon near tho poalt ot a mining 
boom, and Imbued with tho bdllot that 
sllvor-load mining would mako Con 
oonully a second Loadvlllo, Mr, Blade 
wol! oamo to this district after rosld 
Ing In Tacoma about throo yoars 
Many who oamo to Okanogan county 
prior to tho callapso of silver mining 
In 1808 confidently bollovod that tho 
Contrid Washington branch of tho 
Northorn Pacific Hallway would ho 
oxtomlod to tho Salmon rlvor mining 
dlstrlot, with Coneonutly as Its tor 
minus, Mr, niackwoH's notlvo business 
cnrbor had virtually boon ondod when 
ho emtio to Okanogan county, hut for 
many yoars ho waB Intorostod In tho 
morolmndlso business whleh was no 
successfully developed by his son. His 
wife, who dlod In 1014, shnrod wit" 
him n wide acquaintanceship in tho 
county. Mr, Blnckwoll waB a votoran 
of tho Civil War. Ho. organized a com 
pnny of a Now York roglmont and sor 
•od through tho war. Shortly aftor tho 
war ho boenmo associated with Co" 

in order that: there may a represent
ative body to vote: The date and time 
of the next practise will also be an
nounced at this meeting. 

The 'Penticton Girl's Baseball team 
left this morning for Vernon to play 
the girls of that town in the first of 
a two game, series to decide the 
championship of the Okanagan Val
ley. They should arrive at Vernon 
about 11 o'clock and will proceed to 
Long Lake for a swim after which the 
girls will eat dinner. In the afternoon 
it is intended for them to rest until 
near the game time which is at 5 
o'clock. The following girls are mak
ing the trip: G. Parrott, «E. Meldrum, 
A. Lang, E. Parrott; F. Gibson, D. 
Crystal, ' D. Burtch, N. Lusted, M. 
Burtch, M. Mahorieyi E. Adams, G. 
Hall. H. J.- Pierce will manage the 
team while Ralph Thomas will score. 
The girls are making the.trip in six 
cars driven by citizens of Penticton 
and will arrive back about midnight 

game is being arranged with Sum
merland for the 13th of August to 
take i place in Penticton and this will 
be a good game as the. Summerland 
team has improved greatly since their 
game here on the 2nd of July. 

Mr. Percy Bent has just returned 
from an auto trip to Vancouver and 
during his .trip met L. J. Wood, pub
licity manager of the Okanogan-Cari-
boo Trail Association at Wenatchee, 
the .headquarters of the association. 
Mr. Bent reports Mr. Wood active in 
advertising the Okanogan-Cariboo 
Trail to all tourists .and believes that 

e is doing splendid work.accomplish
ing considerable in diverting a con
siderable number of cars into the Ok
anagan. Mrs. Bent, who accompanied 
her husband, is remaining at the 
coast for a time. Mr. Bent reports the 

Mr. George Sutherland, Van Home 
St., has gone to Vancouver to work 
at his trade,.carpentering. Mr. Suther
land, who will likely be away all sum 
mer, will be greatly missed by a 
large circle of friends, and especially 
will be missed in' the Presbyterian 
Church here of which'he is a valued 
and highly respected member 

• •• • ' . 9 : . 

Mrs. E. P.:'McDowall, wife of the 
popular manager of the "co-op." and 
two children returned! home yesterday 
from a pleasant two weeks holiday in 
Vancouver. 

The solo "My Grace is Sufficient for 
Thee," by Mrs; W. A. McKenzie at 
the Presbyterian Church' service last 
Sunday was keenly enjoyed by every
one present. Mrs. McKenzie being one 
of Penticton's most talented and popu
lar singers.; • '.. 

Mrs; Archie Anderson has returned 
to town after, spending her" holidays 
at Skaha Lake. Mrs. McGowan returns 
home Friday.; • • • * * * . 

Master Clifton Wilton, son of Mr 
R. S. Wilton,: is spending his holidays 
with friends in Vernon and vicinity, 

Mrs. Abbie Kerr and son Chesley, 
of St. John's N. B.are visiting Pentic
ton,'the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Swift." 

Mrs. Colin McDonald left on Mon
day, morning's train for a visit,at the 
Coast. 

* * * 
Miss Hazelle Crawford left on Sun

day morning for Vancouver where she 
will go into training at St. Paul's Hos
pital. . . • •••••' '•' 

•Mr. Cecil Williams, who has been 
staying for two weeks with his par
ents, Mr. and. Mrs. T. B.. Williams, 
left Sunday morning for his work at 
Vancouver. 

* . • 
Madeline and Florence McDougall 

have returned to Grand Forks follow
ing a visit with their aunt, Mrs. E. E. 
Gibson, Penticton. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Affleck left on 
Saturday morning: for • a two weeks 
trip to the Coast and, Vancouver Is
land.̂  ' ••'•'.•'. :•' 

Another notable aquisition to the 
sporting circles of Penticton was an
nounced on Tuesday when it was 
learned- that Mr. Norman Forbes, who 
has been teaching1 school at Oliver, 
will teach here during the .coming 
year. Mir. Forbes played on the Pen
ticton basketball team last winter, 
and for Oliver in baseball this year. 

# * * 
Messrs. Fred Gibson and Wm. Rob

erts had a narrow escape from serious 
injury ori Saturday evening when the 
car which Mr. Giba.:,*: was driving 
went over the bank on the Summer-
land road owing to a break in the 
steering gear". Both were uninjured al
though somewhat shaken up. 

* - * * • 

Mr. G, A. Finch returned on-Satur
day-morning from a three weeks trip 
to Vancouver and Victoria. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Finch and Irene 

cently. 

• •• • • 
Mr. F. DeMuth, Princeton sawmill 

owner, and his daughter Mrs. M 
Malcolm and grandaughter of Los 
Angeles were guests at the Hotel In-
cola last week. 

* * • • 
Miss Jackson who has been visiting 

her sister Mrs. Vancje for several 
weeks left today for Seattle accom
panied by Mrs. Vance where they 
will visit their other sister. .- . « '* •» • 

A large number of the school 
friends of Miss Peggy Abbott were 
at the station on Thursday to see her 
start on her journey, to San Francisco. 
While waiting for the train to pull out 
Peggy's friends presented her with a 
vanity purse', as token of. their 
friendship. Peggy leaves a large num
ber-of friends behind who all wish 
her success during the.next year. 

*SWOW HE IMI Guy 
mo .'CLAWS frtoSE PARN 
FOOLS ARE DESCENDANT^ 
OF MINE — SHOW ME 

. i H E - f i u y / ' 

A party of * Toronto motorists 
reached Penticton oh' Tuesday1 on 
their way to the coast composed of 
Mr. Edwin Miller, Mr.-F. W. Miller, 
Miss D. Miller and Miss M.S. Russell. 
They spent Tuesday night at the B.C. 
Hotel and proceeded.on their way to 
Vancouver on Wednesday. 

* * * 
Mr. H. T. Neugens, of Duncan, B.C. 

was a visitor to Penticton on Monday. 
Mr. Neugens was a former C.P.R. em
ployee at Kelowna and about 15 years 
ago relieved Mr. J^ Kirkpatrick at the 
Tenticton/station/for a short time. 

Messrs. J. A. Perret and R. Gagier, 
of. Duck Lake, Sask.,- were visitors at 
the B.C. Hotel last Wednesday. These 
two gentlemen were looking over 
property in the Penticton district with 
the intention of making their homes 
here. , . • -..•;;'.;. 

Rev. J. A. Stark will leave on Fri
day, morning's boat for Edmonton 
where he willvattend the annual Holi
ness Movement' Camp Meeting .on 
August' 2-9th followed by the Alberta 
and' British Columbia conference. Fol
lowing the Camp meeting andGonfer-
ence < Mr. Stark will spend a short 
while in Calgary ;before returning to 
Penticton. 

Miss Bessie Abbott arrived on Mon
day's boat from-New York where she 
was on a buying M trip for her firm-. 
This is Miss Abbott's first visit to 
her home in six years. She has a very 
fine position as buyer for one of the 
largest department stores in San 
Francisco, for where she left this 
morning, accompanied) by her mother,, 
Mrs. F. T. Abbot and youngest sister 
Peggy, 'who will go to school in that 
city. Mrs. Abbott will stay a month 
with her two daughters in San Fran
cisco. 

' * * * 

Miss Mary Long left on Tuesday 
morning's boat to visit friends at 
Gleichen, Alta. v 

Father Sondergeld of Okanogan 
Wash., was the guest of Father Wag 
ner last Tuesday accompanied Hiy his 
sister and two lady friends. 

Mrs. E. J. Horsnail and "daughter 
Kathleen left for Vancouver on Sun
day morning where they intend re
maining there for two weeks. 

• • • * » 

C. K. Brown has returned to his 
home from Brookmere through illness. 
He suffered'an: attack of gall-stones 
but is now progressing favorably. 

Miss Jean Lowery, who formerly at
tended school at Penticton but has 
been attending the Reed College at 
Portland, Ore., is" reported as improv
ing again in her convalescence from 
an attack of appendicites. After an 
improvement she suffered a bad re
lapse and was very ill' but is now 
mending rapidly. . > , 

oads in excellent condition except in and all enjoyed a splendid, vacation 
spots where fresh shale Is being 
placed on them 

Any students planning on taking up 
senior matriculation work, but who 
were not in the high school here last 
year are asked to communicate with 
the principal at the earliest date pos
sible. ; 30-l-c 

In the recently held examination In 
music by the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music, Ivy V. Weaver, pupil of Miss 
E. D. .Turner, was successful in the 
Elementary grade (second year) 
piano. 

Another party of Penticton motor 
ists returned home this week when 
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Hughes returned 
on Monday from a two weeks auto 
trip to Nakusp and tho Arrow Lake 
country, which thoy enjoyed thor 
oughly. They went by way of Revel-
stoko and Arrowhead and came back 
through Nelson, Trail and RoBSlahd, 
Originally they Intended returning by 
tho new Edgowood-Vornon road but 
tho culverts and bridges on that road 
wore burned out in tho recent foroat 
flroa around Vornon and consequently 
thoy had to ship thoir car down tho 
Arrow Lakes.and come back as th,oy 
did. Mr. HughoB reports tho roads In 
good condition while Mrs, Hughes 1b 
onthuslnBtlo ovor tho Bconory which 
I hoy encountered on tho trip. 

Play In the opening rounds of tho 
Okanagan Tonnls championships 
being hold at Kelowna all this week 
shows all tho Penticton ontrloB 
ollminatod In tho slnglos play. II. Ry 
all was ollminatod in tho socond 
round by Jack McGlll, of Vancouver, 
tho PaolClo N.W. champion, tho scoro 
bolng fl-1 0-1. Ho dofoatod a Kolowna 
playor In tho first round. McNicholl 
won through to tho third round but, 
was thou put out by Cassolman, ono 
ot Alborta's high ranking playors. 
Archibald was ollminatod in tho first 
by 'Jock' Anderson ot Kolowna, who 
/ont on to dofoat T. O. Ryall, a bro 

thor of tho'local Mr. Ryall, in ono of spont tho woolc-ond with hor slater 
tho tourney's hlKgOBt upsets. Ilov. S. Miss Lonrmonth of Pontlcton, 
Ryall, fnthor of tho two Ryall * * * 
brothers waB ollminatod in tho socond • • 
MoNloholl and Archibald wore caught Mr. C 13. Stnnloy, of tho circulation 
off form in tho doubles and woro put dopartmont of tho Vancouvor Prov 
out in tho first round whllo tho two inco, spont last wook In Pontloton 
Ryalls woro through two roundB and staying at tho Hotel Pontlcton. 
are playing today. " • • 

Mrs. I. N. Gibbons and Mrfl, N. F. Mr. 8. F, Bradbury, of Vancouvor, 
Korr of Wonatchoo aro Bpondlng tliolr roturnod lnnt wook to complete 
vnnntln,, nf tlin TT.xtnl Tnnntn WOrk at tllO LalCOBltOrO Mine 

which ho has an option. 
Mrs. Agnos Davln, Nelson Ave,, has | 

roturnod homo from a long and do-
liRhtful holiday with frlonds in sever
al of tho pralrlo towns, 

• • • 
Mr, James Sanford and Mrs. San-

They crossed from Vancouver to Vic
toria on one of the new C.P.R. steam
ers and Mr. Finch states that they are 
splendid boats, well-fitted "up and 
each with an orchestra for dancing. 

-. \ • 
Dr. Warnock, deputy minister of 

agriculture and Mr. W. H. Robertson 
of the horticultural ..department were 
in town this week in the interests of 
their departments and also attended 
a meeting of the'United Seed Growers 
on Tuesday afternoon, 

Miss Mabel and Miss Mildred Butler 
daughters of Mr. C. A. Butler of Cal
gary, formerly of Penticton, roturnod 
to Calgary on Tuesday morning's boat 
after spending a month's vacation In 
Penticton, visiting frlonds 

» * * 
Mr. Clarence Flnnls, Winnipeg St, 

left on Monday morning for Vancou 
vor where ho will join Mrs. Flnnls on 
a tour of tho American coast cities bo 
foro returning to Pontlcton, . 

MIsb E, Frasor, daughtor of Cfilof 
ConBtablo - Frasor of tho Provincial 
Police, arrived îomo from Winnlpog 
and will spend hor vacation with lior 
parents In Pontlcton, 

• » 
kr. Thos, Hanson Is In tho Pontic 

ton Hospital Buffering from plourlfly, 

Mrs. FlBhor of Calgary, who with 
hor sons has boon staying at the 
Hotol Pontloton for tho past month 
roturnod to Calgary today after a vory 
onjoynbla holiday. 

• • * 
A party of American visitors, Mr. 

Goo, 'B, Groff, Spokano, Wash., Mr, 
N. N. Watts, Springfield, 111., and Mrs. 
H, B. Smith, Okanogan, Wash, wpont 
a couplo ot days at tho Hotol Incola 
during tho past wook, 

• • • 
Miss H. S. Loarmonth, Vancouvor 

A C R O S S C A N A D A 
IN T R U S T Y " L I Z Z I E " 

Mr. and Mrs. C¿ J . Fox Travel 
Montreal to Kelowna 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fox and little 
daughter, who have been absent from 
Kelowna in the Old Country for near
ly two years, returned to that city on 
Friday last, having travelled all the 
way from Montreal by car. The ve-
hlcal was a trusty "Lizzie," alias 
Ford, whlchiM .̂ Fox had used in Eng
land, covering 17,000 miles with it in 
that country before he decided to ship 
It to Canada. 

Tho party loft Montreal on Juno 15, 
the route taken being through Ontario 
to Saulte Sto. Mario, whore Amorlcar. 
territory was entered, Michigan, Wis
consin and Minnesota wore traversed 
and Canada was entered onco more at 
Emerson, Manitob/i, Thonco the 
course followed was entirely on Can
adian soli, via Winnipeg, Calgary, 
Banff, Windermere, Fort Stoolo, Kusk-
anook, whore it was necessary to ship 
to Nolson, owing to tho absenco of a 
road on tho wost sldo ot Kootonay 
Lake, Rossland, Grand Forks and Pon
tlcton. Tho total mlloago covered was 
8,300, and tho longest run mado in a 
day was 225 mllos. Sovoral stopovors 
woro mado, including throo days at 
Winnlpog, so that vory stoady going 
was nocosBary during tho actual run
ning time to aohlovo tho total mllo
ago within a month. K 

Tho car rocoivod a thorough ovor-
haul boforo starting tho journey, and 
no moohanlcal trouble was oxporlonc-
od. Tho travollors slept undpr canvas 
ovory night and, although wot woathor 
was encountered throuRhout part ot 
tho trip, notably In tho gumbo dis
tricts of Ontario and Manitoba, with 
roBUltant bad roads, thoy kopt in good 
health and onjoyod tho outing vory 
muoh, 

his 
ovor 

Dr. W, It Wood, Oroonwood, n.O, 
formerly of Pontlcton was In town 
last wook stopping at tho B.C, Hotol. 

Goo. N, Handson ot Calgary spont 
1 tow days at tho Hotol Incola ro 

F.rlgld Advloo. 
Two inmatos ot a Scotch' asylum 

working in tho gardon dooldod on an 
attompt to oBcapo. Watching their 
opportunity whon thoir koopor was 
absent, thoy npproachod tho wall, 

"Noo, bond doon, Sandy," said tho 
ono, "and I'll climb up your Bhouldor 
to tho top, and thon I'll elvo yo a 
up tao." 

Sandy, of course, bont down, Tom, 
mounting his hack, gainod tho top 
of tho wall, and dropping ovor on tho 
other sldo, shoutod as ho proparod to 
mako off: 

"I'm thinking, Sandy, you'll bo 
hotter bide another fortnight, for 
yon'ro no near right yot," 

Unsuitable kinds . and excessive 
amounts of food are responsible for 
many acutely disordered stomachs. 
Rich sauces, highly spiced foods, too 
much candy and pastry, as well as 
over-eating, -often :irritate the digest
ive organs, intogrebellion. 

The milder forms of these disorders 
consist of discomfort in the region of 
the -stomach, headache, nausea and 
vomiting. The vomiting is usually fol
lowed by relief; It is a good thing, 
being nature's way of quickly empty
ing the stomach and removing the 
cause of the trouble. ^ 

Sometimes,1 therev̂ i.is considerable 
nausea but' vomitin gdoes not-readily 
occur. By drinking warm water one 
can often aid nature in her efforts to 
produce vomiting. A fast for a day* 
followed by a careful return to the | 
usual diet, will give the stomach the! 
necessary' rest. -This is usually all 
that is required in the milder cases. 

May Be Serious1 

A laxative is sometimes advised. It 
may not always be safe. What ap
pears to be a simple digestive upset 
may be the beginning of a much more 
serious „disturbance, as for instance, 
appendicitis. ' As a rule, if vomiting 
and fasting do not result in rapid re
covery, treatment by a physician is 
advisable. When' there is fever, or 
the vomiting continues, or there is 
pain or tenderness in the abdomen, 
the services, of a physician are cer
tainly required in order that a- diag 
nosis be made. It is also well to re
member that a digestive disturbance, 
with vomiting, often occurs at the be
ginning of contagious disease diseases 
In children. 

Drinking warm water to promote 
vomiting—fasting until the stomach Is, 
"settlod" and, If desirable, tho appli
cation to the abdomen of heat In the 
form of stupes or the hot water bottle, 
are harmless and usually offective In 
the milder cases ot "Indigestion." 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Bunion 

E, L. B. asks: "What can bo dono 
for a bunion?" . ' 

Roply — Tho Immediate cause of 
bunion Is the woarlng of shoos that 
are too narrow and short. Stockings 
that are too narrow and short also 
probably hol'p cause It. Tho more 
Bovoro bunions can bo corrected only 
by oporatlon. Milder cases can somo-
tlmos bo Improvod by woarlng broad 
shoos and somo mochanlcal device to 
straighten tho big too. Tho Holdon 
toe-post, which consists of a padded 
metal upright, ploco, and which Is 
worn between tho toes, may be used 
for this purpose. 

Diet for Constipation . 
Mrs. L. M, asks; "Can you give mo 

a list ot laxative foodfl?" 
Roply—Salads, onlonB, cabbago, col-

ory, asparagus, spinach, oatmoali 
broads with wholo wheat, graham, ryo 
(lour, bran broad; prunoB, figs, apples, 
applo sauco, poaches,, oranges, pears, 
molnssos. Sauerkraut somotlmos 
sooniB to havo a laxatlvo offoot. 

Gall Bladder and Health 
W. G. D, Inqulros: "Is It truo that 

ono can no vor ho healthy attor tho 
gall-bladder has boon romoved for 
gall-atonos?" 

Roply—No. 
Rest After Noon Meal 

J, II, S. wrltofl: "I am In tho habit 
ot Bleeping fro half to throo-quartors 
of an hour after dinner at noon. It 
soonis to rofrosh mo for tho rost ot 
fho nftornoon and evening, My work 
requires mo to got up at B: 30 or (1 
ovory morning oxcept Sunday. If I 
do not got my afternoon rost I miss 
It. Is this a good or a had habit?" 

Roply--Good. 
His Method of Cold Baths 

F, G, K, writes—"About a year ago 
T took up a system ot oxorclso. My 
Instructor advised mo to take a cold 

By DR. W. J. SCHOLES 
*' INDIGESTION 
By DR. W.J.'SCHOLES 

bath every morning but I found that 
getting into the cold, water did not. h a n d i s a l w a y s i n a h u r r y . . s a i d t h e 

make me .feel any too good. I finally I w i f o . < w h p fliWflvR taVes t iW tn 

How to Care for Reserve Silver 
Place silver you are not using in 

newspaper. Sprinkle plenty of flour 
between the pages. Be sure the flour, 
is perfectly dry. ' , 

Silver put away clean and kept this 
way can be used at any time without 
being cleaned during a year and poss
ibly two years. 

..r--:v « . . - . • : ? - v 
How to Keep Left-Over Onion 

Wrap any left-over dried onion in 
oiled paper. Put in ice box. It will 
keep some time this way and no odor 
will escape. 

Correct this sentence : "My hus-

hit on a scheme which I think gives 
me the benefit of the cold bath with
out its discomfort and shock.. 

"I wet my- hands with cold water, 
and then rub my whole body with my 
cold wet hands. It gives me delight
ful reaction and makes the whole skin 
glow, and I know that I feel a lot 
better than I did before I started this. 
I am writing this to you so that you 
can pass it along to anyone who wants 
to take cold baths, but cannot stand 
the shock of getting into a tub of cold 
water." < 

Palpitation of the Heart 
H. B. writes: "Sometimes my heart 

gets spells of beating hard so that I 
can feel every beat. It does not do 
this all the time but just in spells. I 
have been told that the condition is 
not dangerous—that it is palpitation 
of the heart. Is this dangerous?" 
.Reply—When, an individual Is able 
to perceive his heart beats, the condi
tion is called palpitation. , In many 
cases this condition is due to'an in
creased excitability of the nervous 
system. It may occur during nervous 
disturbances, dyspepsia, from the act 
ion of tobacco,, coffee, tea or alcohol, 
in disease of the heart, and in disturb
ance of the thyroid. Usually there Is 
no serious disease of the heart. The 
condition Is not usually dangerous. 

(Copyright, 1924, by The Bonnet-
Brown Corporation, Chicago). 

wife, "but he always takes time to; 
clean his safety razor." 

Wash Boiler—If the inside of the 
wash boiler is rubbed with soap while 
still warm it will not rust and will 
help make suds when filled on next 
washing day. 

Brass — Paraffin is excellent for 
keeping brass door knockers and 
handles bright. After cleaning, rub 
with paraffin and then polish with a 
soft cloth. 

Dear Miss Flo:—When two boys and 
a girl are walking together, should 
both boys walk on the- outside or 
should the girl walk between the boys? 
(2) When asking a girl to dance, is it 
proper to say, "Have you a partner 
for this dance, Miss ," or is it 
better form to say, "May I have this 
dance?" 

I . 0 . 0 . F . 

BAKING HINTS 
Winter Cake 

One and one-quarter cups sugar, 1 
cup shortening, 1 teaspoon baking 
powder, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, half 
teaspoon allspice, half teaspoon of 
cloves, 1 teaspoon mace, half cup cof
fee, 2 cups flour (sifted); 4 eggs (un
beaten), 2 cups raisins, %-oup dried 
apricots, % cup candled cherries, 1 
cup candled plnonpplo, % cup can
dled citron, 1 cup currants, J/t cup can
dled orange pool, Vi cup candled lem
on peel, 

Method—Cream tho butter and sug
ar together; add oggs, then fruit and 
coffee; add flour and other dry Ingrpd-
lonts. Boat woll. Lino a loaf pan 
with brown paper and hake throo 
hours. By steaming four hourB It Is 
good used as a pudding, 

Cranberry and Coconnut Pie 
Two cups crnnborrleB, 1 cup sugar, 
cup water, 1 tablespoon cornstarch, 

half cup grated coconnut. 
Method — Cook crnnborrlos, sugar 

and %-cup water together for five 
mlnutos, Dissolve cornstarch In re
maining water, % cup; add to oran-
borrlos and cook all togothor until it 
la clear. Add gratod cocoanut, stlrt 
woll and tako from (Ire, Lino a plo 
pan with pastry. Pour In mlxturo. 
Bake In slow ovon about half an hour. 
Thon top with morlnguo mado of two 
ogg whltOB and two tabloBpoonB nugar 
and bako In a Blow ovon for another 
halt hour, 

Okanagan Lodge No. 58 
Meets Second and Fourth , Monday 

at 8 p.m., in Freemasons' Hall. 
E. Walton W. J. Beattie 

Noble Grand Roc. Sec'y 

A . F . & A . M . 
Summerland Lodge No. 86 

Meets Third Thursday 
in the month 

,S. A. MacDonald, W.M. 
E.R.Butler, P.M., Sec. 

F I R E I N S U R A N C E 

Reliable and Economical 

G . J . C O U L T E R W H I T E 

Spend Those Few Dollars 
In Your Home Town 

Read the Advertisements 
and See What Is Offered 

C H O I C b * M E A T S 
Can always bo obtainod at our storo. Wo only purchase 
the very best, and with our largo and growing trade wo 
can sell at a close margin. 

F R E S H FISH A R R I V I N G R E G U L A R L Y 

C O O K E D and C U R E D M E A T S always in stock 

D O W N T O N & W H I T E 
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RATES FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

insertion, 3 cents a word First 
Two cents a word each subsequent | in connection with the "band concert 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents, there. Each number given by Sum-
per Week I ryiovltin̂ l'o tnlnn + rarl ttiiiqìpjiI nvrrnni'/n. 

fpcal Happenings 
Contributions to this column will be gladly received. If you have any 

vistiors staying at your home, or know of any friends who are leaving for 
a holiday, kindly'phone or write The Review. 
The I.D.K. Pierrots; were accorded a. Mrs. Keith Elliott and daughter 

splendid reception, at • Penticton last have returned from a trip to Winni 
night, when they'rendered a program | peg. 

If so desired, adertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For this service 
add 10 cents. 

The Review is not responsible for 
errors in copy taken over the phone. 

Contract rates on application. 

F O R S A L E 

FARMERS, send your cream to 
Penticton Purity. Products. High
est market prices paid. 43tf 

F O R R E N T 

merland's talented musical organiza 
tion was received with hearty ap
plause. A silver collection was taken 
to defray expenses and the band" fund. 

Japanese Alpinists Climb at Jasper \ 

FOR RENT—Schwartz Taitor Shop. 
T. B. Young. 41tf 

C O M I N G E V E N T S 
Dance at Empire Hall, August 6th, 
Lern Davis' orchestra, auspices of 
basketball club. 

N O T I C E 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Shan

non, whose address is Summerland, 
B. 6., intends to make application to 
lease the following described lands for 
grazing purposes: 

Commencing at N. W. corner of 
L1178, then North 20 chains to S. W. 
corner of L3322, then East 20 chains 
to S. E. corner of L3323, then North' 
40 chains to N. E. corner of L3323, 
then West 20 chains to S: E. corner 
of L4467, then North 30 chains, then 
East 40 chains to West boundary of 
L2562, then 30 chains, along said 
boundary, then East 20 chains, then 
South 40 chains, then West 80 chains 
along North boundary of L2194 and 
L1178 to point of commencement. 

This notice was posted on the above 
described lands on the 3rd' day of 
July, 1925. A copy of this notice 
will be filed in the land .'office at 
Vernon. 

ROBERT SHANNON, 
Summerland.. B.C. 

The date of the first publication of 
this notice is July 9, 1925. 

R I A L T O T H E A T R E 

Fri. & Sat., July 31 & Aug: 1— 

" T h e M a n W h o C a m e 
B a c k " 

Starring George O'Brien and Doro
thy Machaill, the noted English 
Actress. 
This is the story of the downfall 
of a man and his rise through the 
strength of a woman's love — up 
and down Broadway, in the garish 
lights of the Barbary Coast, and,at 
last In the depths of Shanghai — 
9670 miles on the down grade—and 
then the long pull back. 
Harold Lloyd In "GET OUT AND 

GET UNDER" 

Mrs. A. M. Leslie returned home 
last Thursday from Nakurst where 
she had been for three weeks, visiting 
her parents. 

Mrs. W. E. Walter left Thursday 
noon for New Westminster accomp
anied by her son Kenneth and her 
daughter lois. ; 

Mr. John Winter went down to the 
Coast last Saturday. From there he 
intends to motor-back; with his 
brother, Eric Winter, who has been 
working in the .Bank of Montreal at 
Cloverdale but who was recently 
moved to Penticton. 

Mrs. •Bernis and daughter, Marjorie, 
returned home on Monday from Van
couver,' having; been • visiting friends 
for three or four weeks. 

Mr. Laidlaw who recently pur 
chased the business of J. C. Melvin, 
returned from Calgary on Wednesday 
night. • • ' . -

Miss Grace Garnet left for Carsland 
on Friday where she will resume 
teaching. 

A baby daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Thompson on Sunday 
last. • ••• 

Mrs. Simmer left this morning for 
Wales, Ont, where she will reside. 

Mr. C. B. McCallum who went over 
to Beaverdell last Friday returned on 
Monday. 

Mir., and Mrs. T. W., Scorah left 
Wednesday for Edmonton where they 
intend to reside. They have been liv
ing in the house formerly occupied, by 
Mrs. Block. 

Messrs. Jack and Dick Miller of 
Creekside left .this week in their 
bug" for Douglas Lake, where they 

are expecting to obtain work this 
summer. They intend to call on their 
brother, Hugh, at Dary mountain 
while en route.-

After residing in Summerland for 
eighteen years, Mrs. Fenner left on 
this morning's boat for Cornwall, 
Ont, and will remain in that city for 
an indefinite time. 

According to notification received I 
by the municipal council .it its meet
ing on Friday afternoon, there must 
be no parking outside an eighteen 
foot strip on the lakeshora highway 
from one side of Summerland to the 
other. Measures will be taken to en
force the ordinance. 

The birth of a baby son to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Nisbet is reported. The 
event took place at the Summerland 
Hospital on July 26th. 

A very delightful tim-3 was spent 
at a surprise party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Gartrell on Friday 
evening in honor of Miiss Mary Gart
rell, it being her birthday. Some 
fifteen friends were present. The eve
ning was spent in game's -and contests, 
suitable refreshments being served at 
shortly after nine o'clock. , 

A motor' accident on the Summer-
land-Penticton road; last Saturday, not 
far from Summerland, in which two 
Penticton young men figured, \ Mr. 
Wm. Roberts and,Mr. J. Gibson, nec-
essitited that their, car be hauled into 
Penticton. Something went wrong 
with the steering gear on the car with 
the result that the car went over the 
bank, fortunately at a place where 
the bank was not steep. No one was 
hurt. 

Mr. Philip Ross of New, Westmin
ster, who has been visiting Rev. Mr. 
Wilson of the Summerland United 
Church has returned to his home, 
making the trip via Vernon. 

Rev. Alexander and Mrs. Alexander 
have joined Rev. Guy of Vernon and 
are motoring to the Coast, intending 
to visit Vancouver and American 
coastal cities. They, will be away for 
about two weeks. 

In the absence of Rev Alexander 
who is enjoying his vacation, the ser
vices at West Summerland United 
Church on Sunday will be conducted 
by Rev. Fefgusson Millar of Pentic
ton and Mr. J. W. Jones, M.P.,: dele
gates to the General Council recently 
gathered in Toronto ushering in the 
United Church of Canada. The delib
erations at the Council will be the 
topic of the addresses. At the evening 
services the speakers will attend Sum
merland United Church and during 
the afternoon will visit Naramata 
church." 

" T H E H O M E O F G O O D A T T R A C T I O N S " 

THURSDAY, JULY 29th— 

G L O R I A S W A N S O N 

in 

" W A G E S O F V I R T U E " 
Comedy, "GIDDAP" 7:30 & 9:1S—Usual Prices 

H EADED by Yuko Mafei, under 
secretary! • of the .. Japanese 
Alpine vClub, six noted Jap

anese Alpinists have left. Jasper 
Park Lodge, at* Jasper, Alberta, 
for a twenty-five days' trip into 
the Columbia Icefield, one of the 
least-known portions of the Can
adian Rockies. Their trip will 
take'them to the headwaters of the 
Athabasca and North Saskatche
wan Rivers, and an endeavor will 
be made' to climb Mount Alberta, a 
virgin peak whichv has so far de
fied all efforts to conquer its 
higher slopes. Members of the 
party state that if the territory 
lives up to their expectations it 
will attract hundreds of Japanese 
.Alpinists "annually.; The expedi
tion is elaborately equipped scien
tifically and r the equipment in
cludes still and motion picture 

cameras and a complete,dark room 
with which pictures will be de
veloped in the field. Three Swiss 
guides, Heinruch Fuhrer, Hans 
Kohler, and Jean Webber, from 
Jasper Park Lodge, are accom
panying the party and five guides 
and forty horses from the' outfit
ting stables of Fred Brewster, are 
being used on the trip. This is the 
largest party .which has left the 
Lodge this year, and the first party 
of Japanese Alpinists to tackle 
some of the untried fields of the 
Canadian Rockies. 

The party is shown ready for the 
start from the Brewster ranch. 
Left to right—N. Okabe, M. Ha-
tano, Y. Mita, S. Hashimoto, Y. 
Maki, Fred Brewster, Outfitter; H. 
Fuhrer,' J. Webber, H. Kohler, 
Swiss Guides. , 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 31st and AUGUST lot-

" F R I V O L O U S S A L " 
with 

M I L D R E D H A R R I S a n d E U G E N E O ' B R I E N 

Comedy? "COURT PLASTER" 7:30 and 9:15—Usual Prices 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, AUGUST 3 and 4— 

" G A I E T Y G I R L " 

F O R E S T F I R E S 

T A K E S E R I O U S 

P H A S E S A G A I N 

Settlers. A i d i n g Off ic ia ls in 
V a n c o u v e r Distr ict to 

F i g h t Blazes' 

L A M E S S P R I N G I N G 
I N T O R E N E W E D L I F E 

Tues. & Wed., Aug. 4 & 5— 
Dorothy Dalton and Jack Holt In 

" T h e L o n e W o l f " 
When you see this you see one of 
the best crook stories ever brought 
to the screen. Don't miss \h This 
programme Is at regular p̂rices— 
35c and 20c. 

A snappy 2-reel comedy "NO 
NOISE," and a FABLE 

Frl. & 8at„ Aug. 7 & 8— 

" O r p h a n s of the S t o r m " 

Tues. & Wed., Aug. 18 & 19— 

" C h u C h i n C h o w " 

W H Y U S E A P P L E W R A P S ? 
By R. C. Palmer, Assist. Supt. Summerland Experimental Farm. 

DOWN ON THE FARM 
Down on the farm 'bout half past four 
I slips on me pants an' Bneaks out the 

door, , 
Out to the barn I run like the dickens 
To milk ten cows and feed the 

chickens, 
Clean out the stablos, curry Nancy and 

Jiggs, -
Soperato the cream and slop the pigs, 
Work two hours, thon oat like a Turk, 
And thon, by hock, I'm roady for work! 

I groaso up the wagon and put on the 
rack, 

Throw a Jug of water in tho old grain 
sack, 

Hitch up tho horsos, hustlo down tho 
lano— 

Must soon got tho hay in, it looks liko 
rain, 

Look over yondor, Buro ns I'm born, 
Ca.ttlo's on tho rampage, cows in tho 

corn, 

The use of a paper wrap as'a 
protective covering for the. higher 
grades of apples has now become 
a general practise: The apple wrap 
is a ' comparatively recent produc
tion, having been developed dur-, 
the past twenty years or so. News
paper and . other • course material 
were used in the first tests, but 
these were soon replaced by tliin-

•ner and tougher grades of paper 
A recent introduction in the oiled 
wrap which has been developed as 
a control for the storage disease 
known as apple scald. 

A number of advantages are 
claimed for the paper wrap, chief 
among which are that it facilitates 
packing, reduces bruising, checks 
the spread of rots and prolongs the 
life of the apple. s 

In order to secure reliable data 
concerning the influence of .wrap
pers on the storage life of apples 
the Summerland Experimental 
Station started a series of experi
ments in 1923, These 'experiments 
were continued and extended with 
oiled and waxed wraps have been 
tested against plain sulphite paper. 

A study has also been made of the 
storage life of wrapped apples as 
compared 1 with the behaviour of 
apples stored loose in orchard 
boxes: and crates. ; 
. In brief, the results of these ex
periments indicate that most of our 
fall and winter varieties can be 
kept for a considerable time, either 
loose or wrapped,'provided they are 
picked at the proper stage of ma
turity, and are stored under satis
factory-conditions: Oiled wraps 
have not. been found to give com
plete control of apple scald; but. 
in most cases they have reduced, 
the disease to a negligable factor. 
Storing apples loose, with good 
ventilation, has been found to de
lay, and to a certain extent pre
vent, the development of scald. 
Severe shrivelling has occurred, 
however, in a good deal of the fruit 
which has been stored loose, partic-; 
ularly in storage where the air has 
been allowed to become dry, 

: Anyone interested in the results 
of these experiments; can secure a 
complete report by writing to tho 
Summerland Experimental Station. 

O L D T I M E S IN S U M M E R L A N D 
Extracts from the files of the Summorland Review of 1910 will 

prove of interest to present day readers, reprinted in Tho Review each, 
week. 

Start 'cross tho moddor, run a mllo 
or two, 

Heaving like I'm windbroko; wot 
clean through. 

Got back to tho horsos, thon for re
compense, 

Nancy gots a-Blraddlo of tho barbod 
, wiro fonco. ' | 

Joints all a-craokin' and muscles in n 
jork, 

I'm as fit as a flddlo for a full days 
work. :'. 

Work all summer 'till winter is nigh, 
Figure up tho books and hoavo a groat 

sigh, 
Worked all yoar and didn't mako a 

thing, 
Clot loss cash than I did last spring. 
Somo pooplo toll you that tlioro ain't 

no boll, 
But thoy novor tried to farm, oo they 

can't toll, 
When spring rolls round I'll tako an

other chanco, 
While tho fringe grows longor on my 

ono pair of pants, 
Glvo my 'spenders a hitch and my bolt 
anothor jork, 
And, by hock, I'm ready tor a full 

days work. 

JULY 30th, 1910 
Crowds of Summerland pooplo jour

neyed across the lake on Thursday to 
see the regatta.1 There wore a good 
many contestants from here. In the 
single canoe race Blowitt would un
doubtedly have won had tho start 
been fair, "but it was vory extreme 
and the boll should have been vigor
ously rung. In tho double canoo ovont 
although Summerland team,was ontor-
od, tho race was run off without them, 
Tho mombors of this crow wore 
known to bo at dinner, thoy had boon 
playing ball In tho morning, and a 
man must oat, Surely in such a case 
tho contestants ought to bo consider
ed-

# * * 

Tho building formerly occupied by 
tho grocery department of the Supply 
Company is now being gradually ro-
movod to form a now addition to the 
hotel, This-will bo workod on tho 
dollar per day basis, Tho lower part 
will form a dining room and tho up 
per part will bo divided into bod* 
rooms. Mossrs, Whito & Co., have 
built a loan-to shod immediately 
against tho store of tho Supply Co, 
This is meant as a store for wagons, 
rigs, etc. 

Miss Mary Dalo was marrlod at 
Vancouver last Saturday at Mr, B. w, 
Batoman. Tho Rov. P. Glinton-Parkor 
officiated. Mr. Batoman is tho C.P.R, 
right-of-way and loaso agont at tho 
tormlnal oity, • » • 

At tho landing thoy are now about 
to start building tho now tug for tho 
bargo sorvico on the laico, thoro is al
so to bo built anothor heavy barge. 
This will moan when oomplotod that 
tho lako sorvico will bo second to 
none in tho province, and during tho 
fruit season the wholo of tho floot 
will bo kopt busy transporting tho 
heavy crop from tho various points of 
shipment on the lake, 

(Editorial) In Summorland wo havo 
soon children from ton to thirteen 
years of age struggling to mentally 

masticate nineteen hundred years of 
British history, with Canada's throe 
hundrod thrown in for good measuro 
Had the youngsters nothing else to do 
such a task might not be unreason
able, but when we remember that 
they havo half a dozen other subjects 
to master, each presenting its own 
peculiar and ferocious hours to those 
youthful knights of learning, the im 
position bocomos not only silly but 
brutal, The Toronto Telegram aptly 
suggests an examination for examin
ers to bo.added to tho examinations 
now darkening tho juvenile sky, 

• • • 
Mr. Harris, who for some timo past 

has boon resident in the town, has 
boon appolntod teacher at the town 
school. 

• • • 
At tho B.C. Rlflomon's shoot hold in 

Vancouver, our local roprosontativos 
wore both montlonod in tho prlzollsts, 
Muir Stouart far more often than foil 
to tho lot of most competitors, Had 
thoro boon two civilians admitted to 
the Ottawa toam, Muir would havo 
boon one of thorn, us his aggregate 
was 297 and thoro were six represent
atives on the toam Just bolow that 
figuro. Harry Dunsdon wan fourth in 
tho tyro for tho Victoria Corporation 
match, tho top scoro being 25 and 
Harry's was 25, 

L i g h t n i n g F ires Continue 
to B e Repor ted i n W e s t 

K o o t e n a y Distr ict 

H U G E F L O O D 

IS S W E E P I N G 

O N E L P A S O 

City Eng ineer Rushes 200 
to M a n D y k e s to C o p e 

W i t h W a t e r 

Vancouver, July 30. — Forest fires 
again took a serious turn throughout 
the Vancouver- district Wednesday, 
with settlers aiding forestry officials 
in determined, battles to save their 
homes and prpper.ty. Several fires 
which had lain dormant for several 
days, sprang irjtp new life under the 
urge of fresh .yvinds and fire'fighters 
in all parts\of,the district passed a 
strenuous day in their efforts to bring 
the outbreaks ,,agaln under control,... 

MORE LIGHTNING FIRES . 
Nelson, B. C:, July 30.—Rains have 

occurred in the West Kootenay dis
trict Wednesday. Lightning fires con
tinued to be reported, one breaking 
out this afternoon at Koch Siding In 
the Slocan Valley. Though there have 
been several, days of intense heat the 
former large fires are all under con
trol now, • ".* 

H E A V Y R A I N S A R E 
S W E L L I N G T O R R E N T S 

W a t e r H a s S p r e a d O u t 
U n t i l 60,000 Feet P e r 

Second at D a m 

"'With,:' : . 

M A R Y P H I L B I N , Star of " T h e M e r r y - G o - R o u n d ^ 

Comedy, "FAMILY ENTRANCE" 7:30 & 9:15—U.ual Price* 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, AUGUST 5 and 6— 
v J O H N B A R R Y M O R E 

" B E A U B R U M M E L " 
A colorful portrayal of the romantic era when European court life: 
was at the height of its pageantry. More than 800 costumes typify, 
ing periods of 1795, 1814 and 1821. Extras used in the produc
tion include 300 French soldiers, 50 French nobles, 300 courtiers 
and ladies of the court, 60 officers of the Tenth Hussars. 
One Show each night. 8:15 Prices 25c &nd 50c 

Lethbridge, Alta.—Reports from the 
districts growing sugar beets this year 
are to the effect that the stands are 
90 per cent perfect. Some fields have 
been damaged by cutworms, but not 
two per cent will need to be reseeded. 
Steady'progress is being made on the 
beet sugar plant at Raymond and it is 
expected to be in operation in time 
to .take care of. the first shipments 
from the growers. : 

El Paso, Texas, July 30.—With the 
largest flood in three years sweeping 
down on El Paso, City Engineer An
derson is preparing to put a force of 
200 men on the dykes Wednesday 
night. Heavy rains falling along the 
upper reaches of the Rio Grande in 
t..e Hatch and Rlncon, N.M., sections, 
brought a flood of 8000 feet per sec
ond at the Leasburg dam, north of 
Las Cruces, at 1 a.m. The water has 
spread out until there were 60,000 feet 

second at the Messilla diversion 
dam south of Las Cruces at 9 a.m. 

S E E S E N D O F 

H I C O OIL 

Inflow of Salt W a t e r Leav
i n g O n l y F e w P r o d u c 

ers i n Business 

Calgary, Alta.—Spillers Overseas 
Limited announce that they will spend 
$800,000 in the construction of a flour 
mill in Calgary, exclusive of machin
ery and other equipment. Work will 
be started as soon as possible, so P. 
Lloyd Tanner, managing director 
states. 

Mexico City, July 30.—;The news, 
paper Excelsior prints a story stating 
that a disaster Is facing the most not
ed petroleum centre of Mexico, and 
that the decline In production begun 
four years ago beoause of the Inflow 
of salt water has steadily Increased, 
leaving only a small percentage of the 
oil producers doing business. The 
paper, asserts that Port Lobos, on the 
const of Vera Cruz, the "largest pure
ly oil export port In the world," Is be
ing, abandoned after an Investmont 
there of $60,000,000. 

—. „;,.,—. i —— 

P A S S E N G E R T R A I N 
R U N S I N T O F R E I G H T 

Clare, Mloh.. July 30.—Ono man was 
killed and about fifteen persons wore 
Injured wheri a northbound passenuer 
train on tho Ann Arbor railroad 
crashed Into a stan'tlinrj freight 'train 
near the station at Lake George 
eighteen miles northwest of here 

Humbolt, Sask.—A brisk donlal of 
tho statomont circulated in tho Can
adian press, attributed to J. S, Stolhko 
for somo brief timo, a settlor in this 
district, that "all of Humbolt County 
was moving to Orogon," is forthcom
ing from li. H. MaoKonslo, Soo'y of 
tho Humbolt Community Club, who 
doclaroB that tho statement is absolu
tely falso and that but two families 
loft tho dlstrlot during tho paBt yoar, 
ono of which wont to Orogon. 

Mr. Roy Embroo loft for tho pralr 
lea last Friday for tho threshing. Ho 
went to Walts, Alta. and will stay 
thoro tor tho summer. 

O N E K I L L E D W H E N 
T R A I N D E R A I L E D 

Urbana, III,, Jul/ 30,—One woman 
was fatally Injured and several per
sona sustained broken limbs and min
or hurts at 5;53 o'oiook yesterday 
afternoon a mile east of Tolono when 
a westbound Wabash passenger train 
was derailed. 

M U R D E R , R E S U L T O F 
M O O N S H I N E P A R T Y 

North Bend, Ore., July 30*—Geo, I 
Homer, was dead today and J. R 
Noll la In Jail charged with murder̂  
as the result of a moonshine drinking 
party staged last night In • mills' o«r. 
age here, 

T W E L V E A R E K I L L E D 
IN T R A I N DISASTER 

Tours, France, July 30.—-Jumpln_ 
the tracks near 8tantolne station at It 
rushed at high speed from Leitians 
towards Tours today, an express 
train crashed into a dltoh, Twelve 
were killed and an unknown number 
Injured when tho ears of the heavy 
train telescoped.. 

Edmonton," Alta.—'More than 14,000 
baby chicks were: shipped out- this 
spring from the" hatchery of the pro 
vincial poultry • plant at Oliver, Alta 

1PX 

Wholesome cleansing Refreshing 

They were shipped as far north as 
Berwin and as far south as Lethbridge. 

CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs.. S. Phillips wishes to thank the 

men, women and children for the 
prompt assistance rendered and offer
ed her last Saturday night with her 
c o w . 5 2 - 1 - c 

Stops Summer Odors— 
The heavy smell which warm 
weather brings to many peo
ple is largely prevented by 
regular bathing with a free 
lather of Baby's Own Soap. 
The delicate aroma dispelsall 
unpleasantness and the skin 
feels so refreshed ,cool & sweet. 
Baby's Owns sells at 10c. a 
cake at dealers everywhere. 

39-20 

"Pest for you and Baby too" 

W O M E N ' S I N S T I T U T E F L O W E R S H O W 

A N D G E N E R A L E X H I B I T I O N 

A U G U S T 5th, I N E L L I S O N H A L L 

Peach O r c h a r d P a r k 

Mr. Thornberry, Dominion Dairy Expert, will demon
strate Babcock Tester. Bring some milk and cream for 
testing. 

J . W . Jones, M . L . A . will be present to open show at 2 p.m. 

L E T US S E L L Y O U R EXHIBITS 

~~-y 

Uso frsiljr in do* lesimeli— 
rub into dog's qost—to kill 

L I C E A N D V E R M I N • 

B A S E B A L L 

D A N C E 

E m p i r e H a l l 

T h u r s d a y 

A U G U S T 6 

Lem Davis' Orchestra 
of Kelovvna 

$ 1 . 2 5 p e r c o u p l e 

Auspices S u m m e r l a n d 
Baseba l l C l u b . 

Come and Have a 

Good Time ! 

N o w i s t h e T i m e 

T o get rid o f bothersome, disease produc

i n g flies. W e carry a fu l l line of f l y des

patch ing goods. 

F l y T o x 
50 cents, 75 cents a n d $1.00 

T h i s is excellent for spraying cows 

F l y P a p e r 

F l y C o n e s 
at various prices 

A . B . E L L I O T T 

S U M M E R L A N D W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 

" D O N ' T F O R G E T T H E F L O W E R S H O W " 


